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j_J ei'l)OI) ~e-.~--q-_c,tl)ti.c _;}3ifl)fte'l", . or since

~i!l"~he enjoy more substantial pence or
security of persons or property; never elsewhere
· ••·I, 1,1·-!
DY L. HARPER.
was a conquereii country so favored .and so treat· • • • ed as the friend and ally, instead of the prey nf
Woodward's _Block, Third Story. the conqueror•. When Zaqhary Taylor-that il-

18 Pua,.mHl!D .s,•aar roEsn.1. 1'

1108,. 1so,

-~n ;lron

struck him over 'ihe ·head ~,iii
'b~r 1.illio·g trnd al the sight of water, fell i~to 'riolei/sy~sms,
him inst~_~lff_.·_ • ,
frhese unmistakable symptoms of hydrophobia
The two then made their escape and fled ~~p- -~onti~~ed to ) cicrei;s\i, irnci_'he w:,.rned _his wire ·to

~oiitestic <1£counmJr.

idly in the ~irecti?_n .~f. J jll'~rson City. .A. 'party ·remove with t~;~~ ~~~4~i~ 'to-;_ p!ace ~f securitr,
'Effect of Heat Upon Meat,
.
Joking.
I
•
Modea of Raising Sweet Potatoes
organized for the pursuit of the murderers, traced and !10__! ~o rema.m_ 10 his p~esence, A nulll;be,r
•' ,
J h
'· 'h•·.- "Ch '· : · '
:r-'c · · .. A 'fe;._.. ,d';_is "P:faciical
'stiice, ,wriles ';a a ,att~rpey, ~s I was
, .. ,. ,
at the North.
• ,
~ li
d
•
d
P~o,esspr . o .11,sqn~ 1~~-.-, 1~" ,. •· e.";_J~t-~y_ _o,. ..o~1
" TERMS-;,T!';!'!,~Pl¼,v•.pi, ,n.iio~~. ·v~·y~ble in 11.d- liis/;io/i.s ri<fn o'f Virginia-led the vicloriollll ea- them to the _river bank opp!)s_ite .!hatyl!'~e1 whep ,of
ind;h?art: •. _J{eD\ e.D?_~n a_llonded him an mon Life," snys thBt a well COO~)ld piece of meal sitting with Brother C--, in his office, in Court
l have tried during the last fiv, years three
th
1
1
3
l!"n00,i, ~2,5.Q .wf!:11.in
months; :J ,oo after e • · ides of_ the Union from Palo Aho lo Resaca, and all si.-.ns
were lost. fhe white man is heavy set ke~t a close watch of his movements. Ropes
0
-.,_r,li: l ·on or the year. Clubs
of twonly, $1,o0 eMh. ·different methods of raising this delicio11.1 vege..
• , . ,.
•
should be full of its own jnice1 ,o~ natural gravy. Square, a client came in and said:
from .l\fo~tere'y ,.lq ,Iluena Vista; when that other in person, i~ighs one h~nd'rea and iieventy{live ,an straps wore prepared with which to confine
uire
C--,
W--,
the
st~bler,
shaved
· table,• ~h i~b,
by \he way, I believe can be had
~
r ... .
,,
In roasting, therefore, it sho~Jd l,i.e,,ex_P?Sed to a • " 'Sq
1•
'
'
1
.
,_
••
•
i
'
; .t, ; ,
,
l
·
: .
illuslrous eon of Virginia, Windfield Scott, led or eighlv p'ounds, a/ia 'iihs sandy hair and whi_s, him h, case he became dangerous, and all Lhis
'
quick fire, that the external surface may be made me dreadfully, yesterday, and 'I w'ai:it 1o·come u·p in perfectiim , ,in many parla of the NortherQ
ker~.
The
'mil~~er
produced
much
excii~~~~t
time
the
victim,
notwithstandingthe
efforts
of
t_b e sa11_1e victoriou·s eagijis from Vem Cruz to
States, where the people who have oner mad,
•
1. • to contract at once, and the. albumen to coagu, with him."
Cerro Gordo, and from Padieraa to Churubusco at Fulton and the -citizens ·see,;;~a determined physicians to etherize him, grew hourly worse.
Jute, b f.p · e 'the ljuice ha·s ta~ 'i,/ne lo escape
.(~ta~e yg,u\,cas~" S\LJf, Q~-;, ,. , . , • ., ' the iri~l woulu a·s soo:i think they could raie1t
5t
and Cbapullepe~, and ~1 lengLh plauted the ban, to ijecure
D armg
,• ,, ,. . A
. tt emp
.. t a·t H.1gh way
·'
R obio6ry.
•
fro· Ill within. 'l' he same observations apply to
"I asked him how much; hf<l charge me for a oranges.
;· :. ,. , ,
_
· ,.. , · • ' •~;wet'
.' · . r~to'rs- -~t ~;;y co
. • . ·• ,, -·• ,
'l.'JIE FIJ'l'URE LIFE.
iler of Ibo U uion on the ·site. of tiie pld 'l'eocalli
The second 1s clittle
• · .· 1as 1 as M r. S • H . B arrmger,
.
bo;ling·,
when a piece of beef or mutton is horse lo go to Dedham. He oaid one dollar and
Tho tirRl pf these, qiethods is, I 1uppo1e, tlio
O n F~ r1.da.y evemug
· 11·lees deplsirable, as it mny
•
BT WILLJA.ll CUL LEY DRY,L"T•
of the Aztecs; as they severally marched onward result ft.tally to ~~~ ,j>artl. _as~aulted, th e present a prominent citizen of Mad River township, in ~l~o~e~
l~og.. inter,, l~~ outer part _co~- ;~ J1~lf, , I too~ the te~lb ~d ..w~e~
back -co:Omon o~e,
t<?,.,1?,htain slips a, Ibey al')I
1 ,~oi_
from triumph lo triumph, they vanquished hos State Senator from tb~ District composed of tho h·. · , ,
.
from t h'1s c1t-y
. t o b.1s tr'ac•~.
'no" sha.ll I kqow tbel!o ~Oe t11pboro which koopa
,
.
:
• , . 1,. ·
• ••
,.
t 1s county, was re 1urning
"' the albpm,en h_ich _is ., near tba onrface he a.a id he, tante,d ..an9th~r dollar .and a half for pulled from the nn_li{'\~d seed potato io lhe hot,
~
rrho di embodied spirit of tho dcnd-,
tile armies in fair encounter, of course, ·bu\ they countte~ of Benton, Johyson and Henry, mr. h · . --r.,
:, 0,y aom.~-·•
d ~rm,~
.
coagulates, and the ·i'ntern~l J"uice, i•• preven_ted co0:1ing back, and made me pay it.''
bed, and plant them out in high ridges or bills,
·
,
··.d ·· . H
·• . .
pme lD .l!.non, he was assau J't eu_,
When I\.U or Lhe1' .~hnt t,irno c9uhl wither !leeps
respected the persons and property of foe people G oodlet. ~he 1att~t re_s,..
~n ,, :nry _county, villain
the road leading . from the Valley Pike ;ither from escap/01;,. into the water by ~hich it
"C-- gav" -~iin ·some legal ad vice, which the about the time of plan ling corn. I have in thia
• .And perishes among tho du,st ,vo troad?
of the country as carefully as if it had been lheir but, a day or two srnce, was s\opprng Ill War•
.M
' r. 8. arn
• :, ~er
•
• is surro_undp<f,.
•
• •· · . to \ b e vi·11 age of E non,
was n•
, o. r. f__r_om
..., being di_luted or weaken• client immediately acte1 ·ppon as follows: He ,l!'By,Jn ri~h, ,well-:,T.Qrkf4 ,grqund, obtained ever:,
1i'or I •h~U feel the ,ting of OOMOle,s pain,
own; and they occupied the territory of Mexico reusburg, th e county seat of.JohnSQ~...~0.'t,0 \~• .Jing 1eisur~fy :.1~ng, 'in a ,i;fkyl wbe'u be was e~ 'by the ,11dmission of waler _a.mirnitf,t ,, JVhe~ went, t.~ IQ!! stabler and said: , . .
'
., r ' year for l_h e last four ;!"'hAf I have regarded
. If thero I 01cet \by gontlo presence not;
its cities and its hamlets, ns peaceful governors, probably for the purpose of nllending,_Court the re ·,, 1k ' ·1, ·· '••. "f° ' ·-- th b' · k "'t · f t·h, cut up, lherefiorc, tho me!ll yie_lds mu.ch ·gravy·,
Nor bear lhe voico I love, nor roall ngain
"How much will you charge me for II horse amyly retnnnerutive for the care aud labor be·
• • '··
f, ,
w·
'h • .,. stru,c. a 8 u01w1g y OW On . ., ac_ par O
a
' In thy serener eyes tho t<inilor t)iough t.
not as hostiln masters. And if you, the men of as ho is a lawer by pro ession.
e ave f 0 ·he~d, ;;.hich f~li~d hi~ se~;eleas to ihe roadside. and is rich in ·flavor. Hen~o a beefsteak.or mut• aod wagon to go to Salem?"
ulo;.ed .
•
•
J ,_•• l .
Virginia-who, I right well know, furuisbed to account of the circumstances that iodnc~d ,_the 'F'orl~~~te1y for Mr. Barriu1,e'r a neivhborof ' his, ton chop is dOOtl quickly, and over a quick fire,
\vm not thy own mook.l1cart domnnd me tbo~c?
Stabler replied-"Five dollars."
The second method is to take off the alips lwo
1b•.• •·· " b
than that Mr. Goodlet was called .-; ·c· , · 'h' • 1-.,
•
p
.
••¥ d
.
"t·
t
Thn.t hear\ whosq fonc\e•t thfQ~• to me were given? that war the most numerous and best appointed assault further
.
.
. ,. , •, ,
.
. , .. , 1ur. opK, w o 111;p eoe
o e near y, ran o that lhe natural juices may be retained. On the
' 'Harness him tip.''
or tfu~~ ·week~ _ea~li,e!'_, a~~ ~l~n,l them in another
My name on c&rth was .over in thy 'prayor1
of all the many regiments of volunteers •that 0
to give his ~prnion . 11;\ a c~se 10 which ,?~e 'iiia il~siitii~'c~ ';..~d p~e·ve~led him from being other hand, if the meat b11 aoae over II slow fire
Anct ·must thou never utter it iu Iloo.ven?
Client went to Salen,, came back by railroad, hot b«;~ Of c?ld . ~~~e, tt>a~ ,, they may become
st
0
served in it-did not hnve the good fortune to W,lhams, a. denh , formerly , of Jelfer~ ."• v:as ~ob bed ~nd l;;~bably murdered, !\fr. p11,rringer 'itn 'p~~es re pain open, the juice continues to flow
w~n\ to stabler, saying,
well-rooted and _strong. ,, _I tq_i,s year had ver,:
lo met\dows fanned ~y Heal'en's l.ifo-bren'.tli,niwiiia, 'participate in its glorious battles, it was hon or an iotereSled pa~t~. !\Ir.
gave an op,mon Ull · had recently 1rnrchaeed a forlll
' been in from within as it has dried from the surface, and
" B:ere"is yonr monev," paying him five dqllara, ,~ne pl~nts ta ljlis .~.ay1 w".th., ab,undanco of roots,
, In the re~p1cnclonoo ot lhat glorious sphere,
favorable
lo
Williams,
wheu
the
latter
drew
a
b
•t'
t
•
"
·•
·
.
,
,,,
..
V
•,
•.
·
'·
k'
'
·
,
,
d
enough for you to have been the birth•placo of
.And ltngeT 01ovoiuent.aof the unfotte-rod mind,
t e c1 y o procurp ,u nos ior ma 10g a paymen 1. the flesh pines, and becomes dry, hard, an un·
''Where is my hwse and wago n?!'. aays
ready to go right along with ~.1vigcroua growth
Wilt thou forges tho love thal joined us llore?
tho mother of its great commanders, Taylor and knife_ a~d stabbed _him s~veral tim~• so severely This fact was doubtless kno1Yn to the scamp who savory. Or, if it be pu~ .i9 ,cold and tepid ;.,,.'t:r,
1
' He is at S ale~,"
client, "I only hired as soon as put into the open gro4nd. But mark
'Scott. 'l'hey, 1 say, occupied in the si,iril of that it 1s lhought ,mposa,bla for h,m to recover.
· ,.r. :zd ( o· .) Hews.
"
which
afterwards
brought lo a boil, much of him to go to Salern."
~ Tho Jo,·o tha t lived throuih ~U ttie StOft'y' 'pllSt,
d
. .1
• comm,·11c d th e nssan It. - Spr111gJ,e
_. __.,.._is.;,.,,
,,
the result-a great number of. pm.all polatou.
Anti meekly ,vith my ho.r.'.?hcr nature bore,
fri ends rather than of enemies; and the Federal Williams was instant1y conveye to
lo await
.. _.. ,,-, .· . .
• ,,
!he alhullleu ;., extrapted before ii coagula.tes,
~ Tiili thircl metho~, wh1cb, ~udg_ing froa the
.And decpor grow·, anJ. tenderer to tho !net.
Crooked Enough. ~ •....
Government of that day-James K. Polk its the result of his a ssault. If this proved fatal, it
:Another Prize Fight. .
ihe natural juices for the most part flo'w out, and
Sbnll it expiro with life, and bo llO moro?
experience of a single year, J~.e P.~•ent, i1 by
I
Speaking
of
the
Rio
Grande,
writer
says:
Preside'u't, -.James Buchanan and William L. was supposed be would be lynched, as the citi•
A prize fig ht occurred on Sunday afternoon the meal served is in ,. nearly tasteless stato.far the best of all, is to raise. roi;r, owo plant, al
' A happior lot llton mino, anti lnrgor lignt, _ •.
Marcy its Miuisters of Foreign Affairs and of zeos of Warrensburg were greatly infuriated at Oil the meadows near ~e.ri;<:µ °q:jll, ~.~twee,n _a Rence'to prepare good boiled meat it.should "Imagine one of the crookedest things in the
, Await U,ee thero; for thou h1t~I. bowed thy will
~ome_, in y~u~, .•ow_n bot.:J;>~da., JLUd,,,be ready a~
world,
then
imagine
one
twice
as
crooked,
and
the
act,
and
the
prisoner
has
been
in
very
ba<I
couple
of
Jersey
City
pu
"ilisls
who
were
desib
·
··
'
f
•
,•
•b
~
ht
t
War-manifested·, in the conduct and conclusion
0
1
lu cheorfu.l hor11.tt;,e to tb d rul e of nigh t,;
at onca e put 10l0 waJ.~t . a riia"y roog
oa
soon as tbey are larg~ en9ugb ~ a_nd _tpe danger c,f
Anti lo.vest all, and remlereslgood for i l.
of tf1e war, tho most uoble foruearauce toward odor iu th e town ever since he assumed a resi- rous of ascertaining who was the best man in bqil..,
lo iii;,,~ beef lea, mu;l?n),r?,\}1, _t'nd imagine lo yourself a 'large river three·u;;,;s as
frost is over, and there is a, fl!ir prospect of a
crooked
as
all
these
put
together,
and
you
have
t-he manly art, and also for a small purse. There
·
h fl h h Id b
• · t
ex,co, the most considerate generosity-as, in- deuce in it,
For me, the sordiit cares io which I dwelt,
other mee.~ ! onps, t e es 8 . Pl\ ., o,p~• Ill o
shower al hand, lo take up the seed, Pfl!&lo from
a
foiol
idea
of
the
crooked
di!position
of
this
di!~d,
in
leds
critical
emergencies,
have
other
adwere
about
seventy
persons
present.
An
eye
ld
d
th·
ft
d
I
I
Rltrinlc auJ cons 11me my huurt. as hea.L iho Scroll;
co water, an
1s ~ er war s ve:,; .s .'}~ y warmSlaveholders' Oonvention in M!!,ryland.
its bod and cut out a little of t be ol.4 ~Qtalo with
.And wrnlh Jia~ lort its scu.r-thP.t 'fire of hell
~~ooked river. There is no drift wo?d i.~ i_~.f!!?~
min,stmtors of 1110 Federnl Goverumeut. I re·
'l'he Eastern Shore of Maryland slaveholders' witness stntes that they fought most desperately, ed, and finally boiled.,,, The advautag~ !'l~rjv~~
llaa: len ita frightful acnr upou my soul.
·~a.ch s hoot, so.as,nqt'to i~1ure. the .lib;q11.1 roots,
the.
{actJhat,it
jg
so
·()ro.okeil
thet
limber
cannot
iterate, then, that the surn of our national ac6oo
conveution met nt Cambridge on Wedaesday,- "as good as Morrissey and Heenan could do."- from simmering-a term not uofrequenl in
plant 'out
'ui
the prepared bill.•
•
•
I
find its way far e·nough down to lodge t~~ ~licks and i.;,~ediately
Yet though thou wcn.r"st tho glory of the ~j,,
•ret"pi,/:!i;rg ilre\ico has been conceived beoefi·
W. Oold3borough, of 'falhot county, was ap- On the nineteenth round the worst punished man cookery books-depends ·ver.t much upon the
Of course you will not g,e t .~ If u m,a!)y plants
Wilt. tltou not kocp tho S:\lllO belovNl nit.mo,
to~etber;
but
few
snakes,
because
it
ia
not
strai.,ljt
cially and so conducted, Aud I assert, what I
'The an.me fair thougtful brow, &n,1 gootfo eyo,
pointed chairman. Talbot, Caroline, Dorchester, got hi~ antagonist in "chancery," und pummeled effects ot slow boiling, as above explained.·e,notigh to swim in; and the fish are all in whirl; f.~"m. the. e_a oie l}nnnti.ty of seed in ihi, way, ~
Lovelier ju Ifoa.von •• swoot cliwrito, yet tho sarue? believe lo be ,tril.J, lhe 1l ithle propositiou: Fir•f,
Somcuet a.od \\r orcester counties were repre- the fight entirely out of him, Our info_rmanl Scientific .Ame,·ican.
'pools in the bends, because they cannot find by , Lhti o_ther method of taking o~ a)ips, and
thlll tne peopie of the u,,iteJ States desire, exdeclined giving tho names of these gentlemen,
Sindt thou not tcarh mo, in thnt ~11,hne r homO,
sen ted, Addresses were made hy F. W. Thoaias,
leaviug the old pot.ato to send u'p 11 11ew crop•
their w~y out. Birds frequently attempt to fly
Water
is
Food.
as
he
did
not
wish
to
see
lhem
arrested
for
par•
Tho wi11d ou1 tho.t I lenrn cd !JO ill in thispect,_ nnd intend, sooner or ll\ tcr, lu interpose in cor. S. Hambleton, Judge J, A. Stuart, Elias
B11t if t_h e object ia lo get line, . largo and early 1'b"" wil=dont which is lo\.·o-till I l>oco1111)
Tell the first man you meet that water is, on ~d~iss 'i~e river, bu_t ~Ji{:~t _oq, tli11 same side tp ey
Mexico} _and: sec~~~!~-, that th? in'.erpo,silioo Griswold, ii._nd others, on the subject of the pro• ticipating in a little amuse:nent. The police
Thy fit cvmt,wniuu in that luntl 'o f ~tis~?
ri~peoed potatoea, rnther, tha11 plant•, I feel
the
whole
more
nnt~itious
lh&n
h,as~_
b~.e~
,_
a
n1
had
not
heard
of
the
affair,-N:
Y.
'l'rib1mc,
MIi he tu ""OOU w,fl tow"ril (,er and w,t• co · '· · ··. · · , ··'
•·•· •·
"
·· '
·
start from-being deceived b,r -~he crook, In•
•
b
• •··- .
,··. ' , .- .
•
.ll ,"_'.'~ techon ol slave properly, and counlemclmg the
confident that great aavantage -'~j).l be found in
that c.o mmoo salt, or bone nsb, is as mu~~ an deed, you may be deceived when you think yon
twu of the common nt1t1ty <tf sucli. 1uten·ent10 n•
f th
b
t
d th ·
·
TUE DEL.FJl.Y
'l.'UE (>~T.
1A Burglar Caught with a. Fish-Line.
11S well 16 l'ilexico RS 'to 'ilia 'Un it" d S
o_pern 101.1 ' 0
e a O 11100!8 S ~u
. eir em1saedi ble as the white of au egg, and it is probable see across it, and some of the b'hoys say ii is so the method proposed • .· ~t least ~q.c~ b11J1 ~s,q
"• 1
., • .
e
tales.
ra es. On the second day resolutions were reportA few nights ago a lawyer's o01ce in Chicago that he will throw anx1oq~- ,gl11nces, acro1~ \1:i11 twintiog the re is li~t o~e ~icl.e to 'it.''
~y eiperi9nce tbis ye~r,lh,e, _crop r~i,s?d \D I~if
DY' 1\' ILl,lAl( R OSS WAt.LACt,_; .
,.,,c who shall g11 111s·,y us when that d• y ar
, "
·
·
. ·
.
'
•
"
· ed that free negro1sm and slavery are rncompnl! was entered by a burglar, who carried off severwa) lhe present season being lhe lari;oul and
• Oh. who hni;i not li.!!tened to me mory's boll,
Spa 111 ? I trow not. Sullice it for her ble with each other and should not be permilted al valuable articles of clothing, bul who, in the street to assure himself that your keeper is al
YOUNG ll!--, a poetical, romanl;c, gin drink , finest I have ever seen, Will some olbera take
fo i.he helfry built hJ. ~t1!~ ,Pn:-tt?
. ,_
1
hand.
!\fake
the
;ame
statement
to
the
first
,t_ , he have'.': otr,cr o: c~!lier c~usl!.of "!Uarrel longer to exist in their present relations, and hurry of exit, -dropped a pair of boots in the
.HMv its nrngical 11umheT:t e,onorou~ly ll"-•'c 1I,
ing youth, bas Leen laboring under "a .slight noleof ,this,. ~•id lr7 the same lhiog ne~t year,
,v N,vinl,!' ov~r tho "Pirit full mn.ny n ~Jit.!11,
wuh !lte Umtcrl ::,,,.tes. l•' rauce? We do uot calling a general convention of 'the State to meet ya'rci. The police deteel i ve, who was detail ed to man of science yo~ meet, a~d th(l ,,chances are mistake" in paying bis devoira to a second rate and c9mmul)icate the ,e~nl\7 • •• , . , . , .B, .
'\\' b c u ruug by th e lmJc:Cu of tho blit.8t.
that
he
will
lhinlt
you
very
igoO[I\Dl,
org11-,i:iic
c:u.11 ·11~r to account for tlio ,,ro ,rreas 01· her IIU . ll ' "
d
.
r
III
altimore in Jone next, to evise sorn,e system catch the burglar, tied a fish line to on?. of the
IfonsoN, Oiuo,.:..[.Moop:': R1'ral New Yorker.
Psy~he in the vicinity of lho Bowling Green,
Lhorfty io Algeeria; nay, \VO
;;.1,;,.1she is to 'pres·e'nted to the legislature of Maryland boots, the other end passing through a hole into chemistry of that you are playing with a para- and playing a thousand antics beneath .~h, P'!-r;
N"w tlu~y whi:ipcr tho J!liul'nes~ . or thuuUcr th o woe
t<....1
1 1
1
dox. Neverthel ess, it is demonstrated ~f';l., ,.a.nd
Of c>aCII hcf\rt .tn tho , ~ r. aw tLY tilllt\ ;
doiug ihere1 as iu tbe cornniOi1 i,;tc~re~t 0 f c~vtti. ~-•· · 'b b... 1 •
l ·
f h
·
I 1·
.
, ,
17 r,; _e _ et_t~r- rei;n,_at1o n _o t e negro p~_pu a 10~ ,he office. He th-en cut a bole through the blind never would have worn the air of a .paradox, if !or windows. 'l'he un(Qrtnna~e wight has at 11),st
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ter and dros s on the occasion . Hi3 Satanic account of the .? ?.'rid afrair sho_ws up Ir~ Stout ~? ho,J sekeepe; s to be caref~l of lheir matches, er barristers were merryon the OCC!\sion, "Well, sal_\, j Jb. b~own sugar, ¼ oz, saltpetre , ! 0%. pot-,
udcipating, twenty years beforetian'd,
acqiii,
. . Marder of a State Senator.
which are often left lying about c11relessl1.- now," says ho, "who co~ld -help it, when there a~b. In t)lis r~~i.o the pick le lo be increased to
llitio'n of Uilisfnna? 'Whenevef the new States,'
Mr. W. H. HusR; of tlio Jeftersoo E11q11irer, Maj esty honored the occasion with his presence in 1111 his cleforinity, aud fully iixes upon him all Every room sho uld be provided with n match- were a hundred judges on the bench?" "A bun· an~ q uantity desired.
-his
horns
and
caudal
appe
uduJr,e
beiug
quite
the gu ilt laid at his door by the public. It is
said ~e; -~a.ci:im~ so,,Populous and sci eitonded lo who came dowti o·u tlie car~ last evening, has
safe, which can be had for sixpence, and may drc~ ju_dge_s?;· ,T ~e,re w~re, J)\itj h~e~:' "~y St. , Let ~he§e ho boiled together nnlil al.I the di,,
he westward as foal ly to neeJ it, Ibero w,11 be g iven us inlorm atfo·u cif iJO vert deplorable inci- prom inent.
eveu tulf~~ied that mon ey was one of the mo,
Patrick," replied he, "there were one and two ~~011_1 the, sall and sugar rises to the- top and i1
provo a good investment.
Times
are
"hard"
as
ever,
and
money
as
scarce.
Lo po_wcr which_can aeptlve !Hem of the iise of ·ifcots that occurred very fecen tly ii, tho i11terior
lives leading to the murd er,
•
: l
ciphers.''
Few think of paying debts; in · fact it is fashio nskimmed off. Then throw the pickle into a
! he Mississippi.' i pray yciu to weigh weil theso of the State. The first
, ~ A pl;ysician going do~u Stat_\) sJrl!~t w_it~
these, located at Fulable to owe everybody something, · Ilusiness is
~ A fat man ente rs th e following grieve- a friehd of his, said to him, "Let
avoid that
words-to penetrate info tiie,r fonef tllought-= ton, C111!01vny ~ocinty, is substanti'a/iy
''Sambo, whar you git dat ~ai~h you large tu~ lq cool, and when cold, pour it o-rer
follows:
quite dull, produce of all kinds very low, and ance: ·'I am a fat man, . nod r~qu ire room. I pretty little woman you see t_here on the left; she wear to meeting last Sunday?"
your beef o~ p_o!k, to_ romaiu the usual tiwll, say
·wd tfi'e"n' decid ~; it you cati; at wlia'.t iio,u{ oil lhe
Some time sirl.ce, a good , deal of feeling was
Cou tinenl of North America: tlief cease !o have excited in ihe comrnnnily by the attempt of a prospects for the future nre by no means flatter- had to travel by diligenco from Maco11, in France: knows, and' casts o/i me iook~ of i"udignation. I
'' l:Iow yo4 know I ha~ a watch?" ,
. from_f.Q~r_to slk weeks, according to the eize o(
·i. significance,
, .
. "l:lekase I seeu de chain hang out the pocket t~e pie.~ea; nod the kind of meat. , 'rhe mea_t.
w~,te oian, whose na me is not remembered, and ing, Th.e facl ,s·; the West is pretty nearly "play, I se11t the rascally garcon from the Hotel, to book atteuued her husband a--"
r;iu~f. ~~ ivoll covered with tb,e pickle, and il,
"Ahl I l!n<lebtand, yon had the mistortu'ne lo in front."
·
"The Unit.lid Stine are already mos't bei:ief of a slave; in league ,vith l1ini, to entice away ed out" for two or three years to come. Nvus two places for me, and pni'd' j-~; t~em. When
verrons.
I came to the office to take my place, found despatch
·cently as well as giorlods ly involved within the r/egroe·s
tlieir rriastera. Their machinations
'.' ~o· ~-~;, ~i-ggar eposo you see halter od ~J s_hpq!,J ~pl 1:i~ pul down for .a t least lwo d!lyl
after killing, i:la riog which time it should be
they had booked one seat i11side nod one out:
."Ou the con,tr~;;," replied the d'o'~to·; ; "I sav- neck, you link dar is boss inside of me."
fortunes of Mexico.
hdt waste wildernesses were disco'vefliJ, aiid they lero finally :!rrested
A llfan Dying from Hydrophobia.
slig,litly, oj)riulllcd with powdered 1<altpetre,
biw.''-[Scho~ect~d,iteflecto;,
of undiscovered wealth, pros perity aod happi· aud lodged in jail-tho negro lo b'e detained 110, . A young married man, named Aaron Nigers,
1aY- A mau having built a larg~ house was ~t
, llEir" Dos':"ell, the _biogr~ph ~r , and wo rshipe r Sever~! of our friends have omi lled \he boi ~-.
•· . '
,
..
: ' ..
heas were !lot Teitas and California before their ti! he could be sold, nod liia white colkeJe·raie to !iving in Watertown; Conn;, was, d iiring the
a loss what to do with the rubbish. Bis steward
lff/j- A coun try man , who witnessed a lady lift• o,f Dr. J ohnson, obs~ rvrng 19th~ laljer tha,t th_ere 1,og ~f ,ih~ pi~kle, and found it to answer equal- ,
il.ssoci11tion wiih usi Nay, the presence even of await lri1>! before lhe proper Conri. Evening
o.f May 1'11st, bt tten iu the a rm by a mad advised him to_have a pit dug large enough to hig up her d;~ss: ei.:clai,~·ed, nron beuol~i11g tbe was no instance of, a begga r dying fqr wa_~t i,n ly !\~ "!811., 1t will uot, however, answer qt,ile
lhe arm les of t!'ie tr oiled States /i, M:eitico was before lasl, Mr. Nesbit, the jailor, formerly Sher- dog. The animal wai kiliea', and .Nigers, unap•
~ontaiu it. "Aud w~at," said he, smiling, "shall numerous tiers of hoops that encircled her petti- the streets of ~cotl">nd-"I .belf~_ve;,.s!_r, 11:?~ ~re so well, )ly boiliog the pickle, it is purified- .
a benefit to her ra'.th:er than a prejudice; never iff of Calloway county; repaired a little after dark ~rised of tlie critical nature of the wonnd, which I do With the earth tbat I dig up from 111·1 To
coat in the shape of crinoline: " Well, may I be Yery ri ght,". says Joh nson, '.'put_,\b i~ doe• not for the am ount of dirt whic·b ia thrown off' hy
before nor sioce cfiJ tli'e material inleresle of thv to the aparltttent of ffis prisoners lo 11:ive them readily healed, pursued bis regular vocation uotif which tho steward, with great gravity, replied,hanged , if shP artt't- gut a five barred gate wrap: arise from· tho want of beggars, . bu& the impoosi the operation, from the sail and
:Mex.icao Republ1c b'eltet flourish; tieve before supper, ~s he entered £he doorway, lhe negro S11nda1 nigl'll last, when lie became de!frious; " Have tlte pit mad~ large e1101t;1T, to !told <Ill."
f • • H~ ~ f :
pod round her,"
11ifi f V
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-P:ROFITS OF BEE CULTURE.
u,s~ ect.
It was eventut.lly determi ned fo i•
NEW GOVERNOR
i.KANSA-S.
JOHN ENGLER,
tr~duce a light into th e room, tha L bis condition
(Successor to Engler & Bedeker,)
,!!_'-;,,o Men Hu.ng by e. Mob-Suioi{le
m:ght be seen .
There is no branch of industry, requiring so
It is announced by tel egraph. that Gov. Me•
BOOT AND SHOE IUAICER;
·One Person--Arrest of Ot!l~r .,PcrsonsTo ~h is end a l igl,t was let down tho ch:mnay, little labor, that cnn be made so productive as dary, at present t'bstmasfor at Columbus, bas
H'Brla1·, Surgeon DenUst,
ll@"" The Delaware Legislature 'stands: Sen• Dr.
OPPOSITE 7"IIE LYBRANTJ HOUSE,
Exci t.imcnt.
byith
which
he
was
seen
welterin<>
iu
his
own
blood
I I
•
f
th
h
b
d
t
b
·
-'
G
·
·
·
ES
PECTF,ULLY
nnn.tmllces
his
loo1tt_i1~g-in
Mt
p'ist 1, • h d h" · h b" had
d d . ' t ,e cu,ture o
e oney ee: an ye, strange as een nppornteu
overnor of Kansas and that ate, Democrats 7, Opposite 2; lloutie, Demo,
Main S'trect, J/f. JTcrnou, Ohio.
Vernon, 0., for the p_urpoao of pt'a.ctterng Dcno ~ 1 n an , w ~c
e
succee e Io .
.
.•
.
'
Some ei"btoe • mootb3·since B wealthy far, er reloading while in that condition. There lay 1t mny appear, almost cvey other department of l ma few days he w,1, decide upon the acceptance crats 14, Opposition 7.
tist,ry, in All fts various branctl eE:1. I therefore beg
IIE St;BSCUIBER would re,pect-of Keutucl<y livin" near Uampbe lls<'illc, wa a the, dem?n ~pparentl y defermined t~ sell bla n,r rural indu~try receives more care and attention of the office. In speaking of. this appointment
~ A boy iu August", Me., fell off a pile of lca·re to sny to the citizens of, MC Vprnon l\lld vi-•
fully inform tb6 citizens of Mt,
..di
cinily, tbn.,t I will warrn.n(j a.ud defend ~ll m:-r n-ork._
mur,lered.
robbeu of be t ccu $5,0U0 a11d res, or b,s hfe at the i:reatest po•s1blo cost ,o Jrom O)'r !armers than the raising of bees.
the Ohio Sta/esm,m says that Mr. Mr.o.,JtY pos• boards. a distance of sixteen feet., and has not
Vern on nod vicinity, tbo.t ho contin-_._.
.,.,.
I
will
1n.y
to
th()~e
who
may
fa,:or
mo_
w1th.
the_ir
$6,000 by parties "'.ho entered his h uu11e at mid • others. ile wa~ now appealed to and RSijm•ed
I
~
·
"
·
·
·
·
. d · to ta k~e h"im,. d eac1 or
n ciur own coon 1y, 101· instance, not ono ,a.r• j sessea, man eminent decree
those quahfications ·since been able to articulate a i•rnrd; othe~wise po.trona.ge, shoul~_r.1y work not give aat1sfact1ou rn ues the aho\·o business at tho old stand
niaht and eccomp.1s ~d tho dnu hle. deed wLile lh t th cy were a-etermrne
1
0
,.
_ .,1
•
•
•
•
.•
.
of J. Liol>er, whero he i<; prepn.reU to mn.ko to order
1
every re8pect, uo <J}largo will be made._
he0 w~s soundly blcepin)( in his bed. Mr. "mp", alh,r_; bu\ that they had 00 further ,nclination fo mer out 01 t":enty uas now a swa'.m_of bees ~t I ":h1ch should u1•t1'.1gu1sh the Co~erno~ of a ter, lie 'is quite uninjured,
All.plugging o, fill'ng of tooth I w-ill warrant or I;oots and Shoos vf lbe very he6t description, which
ho will wn.rraut. "to give entire Eo.ti@fa.ctton, n.nd at
.ou was wealthy and highly res pecta,lJ1e, nnd of tlo bl!n bodily harm, but or. the contrary woul all! Tbe-.pm1c1pal reasQn for this 1s tbe poo: rltory, the populat100 of w'flich 'is largely com·
~ The Albany Statesinan,· °iiiludi ng to a 5 yenr&.
Offico over Russoll & Sturgo:; ' Bank, Mt. Ve rnon·, :p rices that will dofy com~atition. Give him a. oall
course the- cowardly m,ml,;r causeu a great ex• ?O all tbo;v co_uld to ~elieve h_is thysical snftering, success that bas horetofore attended their efforts 1·posed of bard_ y and _enterp,;ising adventnres.- candidate for office, wh<> was defeated in that
before purchasing olsowhero .
Ohio.
...
nov23.m3
ci teu1eut in bis community. Soon after the gui lNov. 17. 3 wo.
jQ!lN ENGLER.
11[_ he.would clfi1sarmh(umse~_f-w~ere.;1po? 0 threbw iu th is--;iepar\ment-of husbandry.
To be Goverho;· of -somo of the State&-involves c~ty 1 says he had such an itch ing fur office that
ty culrrits were discovered and arr Bt~d, and on ms weapons rom 1m, wuen tue pnys1c1ans w o
. .
.
.
•
·
_
. .. -. -_
GOLD ! GOLD l
.
his
friends
concluded
to.
scratch
biml
were
in
attendance
upon
those
wounded
by
him,
But
,t
11'
e
..
1dent
that.the
failure
9f---eur
farmers
but
the
-performance
of
mere
routine
dutles., attempt was made by the pop ace to hang them,
_)\ NJlW gold mino ha, boon opened by tho un.
which ,Ylls frustrnt cl. Afte.r'w.,u-da l y were ta- self, ·ministered to bis wants, by ,J-ressi~g his to meet w,th success in raisin_g bees has been n th_e territories we ta1rn it ti> be otlierwise.~ The 'riest of one of the C~tholic cpurch- ..tL dor,signed on t1.:ie corner of Mu.in a.nd Vine
strell'ts,
Mt. Vernoo, 0., directly opposito A. Wolff's
CE,TJl' 0$~ '
ken
· il L ssdlvillerto Lha.t at..Greens- woands. He was found very severely, lhoag it £rio-cip llY,owi g to their want of knowledge of We do not know whether the Governor will ac- es in Philadelphia has been sued for slanderous
Clothi-ng StQ!'e, for t~e t~peci.al bone~ r ~ his, cu.!:burg. Now l.he cond and :tWful tragedy opens .. s thought not mortally wounded.
-Jittraction
i~ Pittsburgh.
ti.... ·b a b'its an d ,nst,ncls
· ·
f
h
J'
tl
·
h
·m
·
·
·
·
·
o t e 11 e msects, as cept t e o c.e, but ,f bis affairs will suffer him words used towards the complioaor, bu 'the oc tomors and the publi c genern.lly, wltoro tnero is to
o n 11,ie lOth, (Wedn esday la.st,) e.a reported to
be oJll,.i.hlt:o one of 060 best soloctc<tstock"s of Fall
'
casion
of
·liis
wire's
funeri.l.
well
as
<from
the
radical
defects
of
the
hives
to
do
so,
we
tbin°k
the
coun_try
bas
a
right
to
his
the L lli~,ille Jom·nal of -~'richly:
Winter Good;! aver olferocl in \pis m;irket; Ibo s~E~CJ;; & co., Yo. 'f3 Mur.k,et st,,
.4 RE 1'ULL "li I' 0~' E\"JlRYTHING IN THM
which have hitherto been sold as pat1,oted arti- services, h h true, that 't'he duties to be pe'r'l'his morning, aocording to a previous 'tl'nder
ii6r Charles McDowell, an intemper~te inan, and
neatest ·styles, t~o fastest colors a~ d tho lo.We-st
•landing, men trom. this and the adjoining ceun•
cles. After expending large sums of money. on formed involve g'rave responsibility, and tbU:t about '39 ye!'rs of age, coinmitted ·suicide at Mal- prioes, oonsis\Jng in part or the 1:Q11ow"ing urU-ete, : ?.tl... way of
Brocho, SLell~, Plaid and C~•J:\mcre Sh~wls, (vc,7
ties commenced ga or' g at · this place, and at
"pa.tent bee pala-ces," witbo"t meeting with the the pa.y is bol a ,e'ry modernte stipend. \Vedo vern, Ohio, on 'l'hursday 'la'st, l:iy slioot'iog binfself cb'nr,); Black Groderhoine and Colored Silks; Alan early hour took U)/ thei
arch to Greensburg,
And · ,o a full a.sortment of Staple ry Gooib,
EDITED BY l.. HARPER.
p~oa,, Mer1nos, Paromattos and Pia.ids; Silk Velvet Silk, Morcn.nticquo La.co Mantillas and Sb1mls, in
success tha was promised many of oor farmers not believe tbough, that Governo'r Medary will through the head. •
mee ting with a~cessiOll.'l a ililTerent points along
•
I
,·
•
•
•·
,.
Ribl;>on11, n1l widths (cbe.aper th&l\-. ever); Fino all a-ren.t vnriety.
the road until the crowd nombered two or three "liE IS A FREElIA!I 'l'UOOI Tn& TROTH ->IAKES..FReE." have returned ·w the o1d system of boxes and concern bimself ruuoh about the lU:tter'; and seeI@" Mr. Gideon J . Dickenson·, or- elermont wool pla.iu a.nJ. ii.gl\~Od ,Dcl::Line8i HQsiery, Sbir s
~ ·wO hn.Yo Jlo·y er hn.d o. b
er n.as~rhnon-i of ....Ladies
h undred meu, including a co'usidemble oum.~
hpllow logs, 6r e1se' have abandoned the business ing, that his Gubernatorial A<lministrat'ion in ·county, Ohio, ii.eel suddenly a 'fe;;, days since, f),nd Drawers, pera Hodds, ·comfor£cre, &o.; fo°na• Dices, Tri,nmings and Embroiderios, Hosiery and
of pGCtatot3. 'i'.be mob proc1ted ed to the 1a1l,
:r.-tOVNT VER ro
wh{le siitiiig :lt ten w,t'b. hiii f'am'il}, tell:ng ,, hu- Jin Diln.ine Ro~beb a1,1d ~ide. stripe (very, b'e.s.l}tiful NQtions .of oYcry description.
altogether.
Minn1>sota
was
a
most
successful
one,
we
hope
which i:t built of stone and very strong, and
.11lid cho~p); Casoimcres_ ~nd,Satti,oeUsLof, e~er_y style
Pur..cbasers who ca.ll with us mn.y rely upon roThe experiments ffial!e by the Rev. Lang- Kansas may have the bene-fit of his w·isdom 'e.ud morous anecdote.
f858
a.nd price· Boots1 Shoos nnd Shoo L1:rntncr; Ilats cCh·ing the w9rtb of their money.
founc! the doors lo<iked an~ the jailor gone. A T'uESDAY M<IBNiN'o ....: ..
:i.nd
'Co.ps
for.
.me.n
.nnd
boys.;
Table
Linens
l\lld
ScQtch
I@" Thi) Louisville Democ~at snys ·1110 amount
number of men immediately seizetl a large piece
·strcilh, however, are ·the beginning of a new era e~perience. Many of the people oflransas are
_p;&J- Call o'nd •••·
Ditwers; Tc~, CcffeQ au,<l. Su,g9r of the boPt qunl\ty;
nov2,6m.
SPENCE & CO.
of heavy titrfb&r, and, W1th eevi>ral tremendous !fHE NEW PROGRAMME OF Alf6iLT:• and .have awakened a ' new impulse on this sub, from Ohio, and the Code of th.is State.h.as
of toliacco chewed in the circuit cou·;t room in .Prints ""by the cord or piocc, with almost OYOry other
blows bursted the door from its hiui:es. Aa inTIONISM:.
\.
arfotf,
!tyle
a.'td
price
of
-I1ress
Gvods
for
La.dlcs
NOS.
PIANO~;
J>JA.NOS;
·ju tin Lhis country. 'I t has been clearly demon• adopted by Kanaas for the direction of he,r a day during 'the e'rlin'iiia.l (e'rm is estimated at
PI
ner d~or was speedily broken with crow-bars and
and Gent.!, nlJ of wlrioh will be ,,qld fo r rend)' pn;y,
'
twe111yfive
pou11ds.
..
,
.
.,
We have shown, by the letter of J osb ua R. strated that this hive has been conslructed on Courts . • When that Code was enac.led Gov.
at j.he vory low~st _prices, nntl no miatake.
, l
el ge·bammc,s, and a porlion of the mob stood
N. B. All who have unsottlad accounts, of Iong•>r
.a,@- T.be trotting in';.tcl1 between Flora J:cm't n the debtor's room, fronting. the cells in which Giddings an the speech of Senator Seward, true principles, so as to accommodate tlie pecu Medary was editor of the Ohio States.man, and
•the miserable men were confined. The locks of that the present purpose of the Abolitionist's •ll! '!ia.'r"-11.tbits and wants of the bee; while at the doubtless had a large share in th.e inception and ple and Reindller was won at Adrian, J,1icbigan standing than ~ne :ye8J} ..wiJl p_l,e i\se en.ti end settle
tho same, by n ote or othcrwis6, witPou,t delay...
•cell uoor we,e soon broken and the doou..ptiqd
by the former in three straight beats·. Time, ·2 m.
nov23:m2
l',. B. W HD .
•-0 ~0,
eti a most horrid and ei<!kening and re, to wag-e uocomprcmising war against Sla,erJi ·same time i\ ves the owner Aie entire control carrying out of the policy which produced it.
30s: 2m. 28s:
":iss.
everywhere-not only in the Territories, but in : over Ille "liwarm as well as Lbe corn b, enabling
Fi.xtm·es ! Gh!i Fixtu.1·es !
·volti , 'ght met tile gaze of those present.
E WOuLD re•pectfully call tho a.lteution of
.a,@- Mr. Staunton, tlie English Chess chamOUR OWN STA:J.'E NEWS.
0 ne 01' the men, lj;lias Scragg;i, a man weigh- all the Southern states, where it hos existed, uh "bUll 1o 'see that eYery thing within is working
thblfe cit.izene of Mt.i- Vernon who a.re about
in" lwo hundred pooods, was found weltering in molested, for years. The New York !b •ii:t!,e., well, nod tba! mo1b and other obstructio'Ils to (he
pion, declines a contest with Morphy, o'n account tnking gn.s intp their housos and sto r es to the fact,
-The second tr(al of Hiram Col", for the
a large p I of blood in the last-agonies of death, whose eaitor, Horace Greeley, is )"n'kious to prosperity ?f the bee .1re kept eotit'e1y away.
of professional engagements, and neglect f 1i"rac· that we hn.ve tho ltt.rg-est stoek e.nd newest- st-yles or
-the blootC spirting in large jets from a ghastly
murder of h!s wife, is in progress, in the Ashta(;a, Ohmitlctlier6 1 Lavips, P(nd~fltB~ Bracket , l;l,a~tJ, "fl.TEW ST CK of tbe oolabnt:ou Gold .llfed•I Protice in the .g ame laflerly.
The f~et . be>ng fully :diinciMirated that the
Ligltters, ,'J'apera, d:.·c.-r in I-Torthru·n qhio • .. ,v,e can
· and sclf-inAic ed wound in tbe neck, having with have Fred Douglas, the negro, sent to Congress
roium Pil.\no. Fortea, lll&nufo.ctured by Willi~
bula, Ohio, Court.
prepare
th e cbandaliers so that any person can at- Ro abo '& Co. .
~Queen Victocia recently made the journey
·,a razor curhistlfroaL from ear to ear. Hi, body, from the Mor,roe district io New Yorli:, now Lanisirotb"bivei"s ' superior to all others e,er io-i'he
Ceshocton
Democrat
says
that
Lieutentach
lo
the
ir<fu
pipes
wtthont
employing
o.
~a:s
fitter,
Tboy b,wo b'oen a.wuclod tbo lligh i Prem, ,,..
convuldeil iu dea~h, was dragged into the debtor's comes out and takes still slronger ground, if vented, either in this country or Europe, the
by railroad from Edinburgh to London in the
and ofter them nt iho lowest 1n:ices that tho,1 can be
room, ao.d from tbence down a flight of steps on possible, than Messrs. Giddings and S•ward, and next importan~ matter to consider is tb.e profit ai:t Wm. Burns of iha.t place has bee; appointed miraculously smart space of time of eleven boa,,, bougbt for in tbe Eastern Cities. If desired We will fo:r cxctdlonce .over all 90Ul.'peti tion, n.nd nre prow
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oo ·their victory. The numb~-~ of persons pres- have a-very large arid splru,did stpck of gas.fix•
that
whon
the
Spring
opens
they
will
bate
every
novV
W All~R MIT,L'ER'S.
Knox county, Ohio.
nov9:1_y.
nn , • Mr . 'l'•lnm. ln the m~lee tho hghts j 0 !ir.s is a graduate of Kenyon College, e.od i~
eo! is estimated· at 8,000 to 10,000.
""~• put out. 'f)Je doad and wounded of ~r. personally we)! ko o \\'n to tnany of our citiz~~s, thing iu feadioess for the successful nroaecution
The official plurality of Miller, Republican tur~ of all kinds, and especially rich and beautiI,emons A11d Oraoge •
_
Ir~i.b,
Caps ,and Bonnets,
J wine's party were. drnwu out of the room; who esteem him for bis many e.llcelleul qualities of this most delightful and profitable branch of State Treasurer, is 3,573. •rota! vol &for Dough - ful cb,ilndaliere. We cor.diaUy -recommend this
lowost and cboa1>cst stoclr1u town, n:t
BO. ES Lomon, <>nd Oi-~ngo1. just reorived
m,wo
W :a.. R MILLtar·s,
~
..
r ,a I,
Gll-OROB JJ 'FA'Y.
the door closed, and the room guarded for hours,
erty, Administration candidate, 5,021;
6rm to the no.tice and. patronage of o.ur cHitens~
lomeatic iodbstr;.
of
bend
aud
henrr,
it not being known to what extent Ward waa

of

llito ihtrtrtistmtttts.
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FEVER A D ACUE.

'

9
platform 10 ft. 2, in. long by 4 ft. wide;, Qh'!l ,dte'!l
12 ft 6 in. long by 1 ft. 2 in. wi.de;. two return
steps .l ft. 8 in. long by l ft. z-.in. wide; all to
be 8 inches thick and to bEt of the best quality of
sa,ndstone, drove ou the cqges nnd nel\dy crau•
iled; two sills for doors /n transepts each 4 feet
long and 2 ft. wide; two pln'.forms 7 It. 4 in. long
by 3 ft.; two steps 'I ft. 4 in. long by 12 in. wide,
all 8 in. thick and worked as above specified; all
steps to have good foundations as per plans, and
be well set 1md jointed in fi110 putty and sharp
d D?Ortar; e Ie,·en Will
. d ow s1·11 •:q.
.. f t. fOll/!i' e,g
• ht
san,
wino.ow sills :l ft. long, all to _be iO by 6 in., an\!
wprke<l ~• per details of wi~dow sillB.• 'l'J:ie froot
dyor caps.and corbels to .. be. as per details, and
not have less than 5 in. bed on the brick we.II,~e work to be well cu~ and "J,1olished~ the bu,tress
Bl'nking nl1 to be irr. 6 in . long by 19 in. wide.
cvt to suit the brick wocl<, all but those for the
tower, which will he.2S½ it>. wide and same length
as the others. There will be 6 iron grates for
ventilators cut into\he ranged work as hereafter
direc~ed,size 6 !Jy 10 in., size oi iron -f; by¾ in.
Th.e w(udow sills for tower to be 5 by 10 in. worK·
~
.
h
e 11s the mam windows, for leogt see e 1evations,

,,'.='T'r"'H=~EB~A~N~N~E=c=R~.
._- 'MO"C'NT ~RNO , ........... NOVEMBER 23, 1858

R~ilroad 'l'lme Table,
A.T Mr. V..&RNO:( STA.'1"10:4'.

fio•n11 _Qq H.
A.fl'tve.

lltail,

1'"'relgbt,
Express,

Going &~th.
Arrive.

,IL0o A....M.

9~~• A. M.
4.32 P. M.

j F«ight,
i'lls11,

10.32 P. l\f.
:J.45 P. M.
10.29 A. M.

K..'!C1>ress,

THE :NBW PllESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
°IVe"'ll,ite,c~ the attention of contractors, ma•
80ns, •c&spenters. and all others ia!erested to tbo
;•f!-,d'te"il\;iement and specifications found below,
for•iic-e erection of the new Pres)>yteriau Cbu'rch
' · n 'l:t. Vernon:

To..JJuilders.

, .

•

..

P.Y lho

C!EALED PROPOSJ\;LS <till be roeeiveu

CT l'rl!.sJ;ees gf Presbyterian Church of Mt. \'~rnon,

Ohio, for tho oroetion of a Ch11rc.h .J::<l ifio.Q,.on lhe
site occupied by tho frame ohurcu.rec~Qtly d""troyed
by fire, b.elonging to ••id churq\r, •.'f.ho.,Jr~f.t of a
plan, with full details, will bo fqun,g at \ho l'tfayo,'s
Office, iu .aid city; an<! proEo,ul~ ..\l"_i!l bo re~~ive\i
up to tb.e 7th day of Docom\rer,J,8&8, the '.fsusloes
th right of acceptmg~9r .rejeotiqg a,ry,or
reserving
nil propo,·.,1,e oflered.
SpMilication, will be found
below.
WM. BEAM,. , . •.
)
D. C. MON"rG~llERY, l
• .

a I tlie cbiQJJ1ey caps as per e!evntion.
BRICK .<l<D DRICKLAY!~G.
'l,'.he brick to be of the b.est qualit1 and well
burned; tbe best brick to be -select~d for the
fro'l)f
tbe hnildiog; ibe brick to be laid in run•
~

of

m11g bond 1·with bliud headers every sixth course
a,~d laid in good fr~i,h J;we nnd obarp--sand mor.

bl

. r emediee have,
imou consent o

the com-.
mankind"
been placed at tho head of o.ll

-um I hu

A'.n~ciaI

'¥:l oiites.

to

on

0

eel all ·others, an<l thsft 631~
.n uq ue&li'<mably is treble !,ha\
·.,, fall other kinds. Iu full
·aijse B' the.~· n.re 8'C'ti\'e·-Gdh&r-

tic, iu ,t111~111Ue:.r, <loet'a they oT•
1'onic. t.1~d Qleatisfug 1»' alt
BHlious Conrplttint~. Sick

Heailache Live, <llseoiief; KW •

~

"IP(:~~@!

-·

l'K\LQ) U
I.:::./

~

~

COQKINC AND PARl::riR' ~TOVE6

'I, HE

ff!
~ TE

w A' RT

a

i11to

fr;

ve••

n.

I

~n

l

~

i

111011

f

h of brick; _all _walls _n.t)d piers tub~ set.~n ~ood,
true b~ded lootuig.-;, n .~ here;:~fte r_ .\:ipec1f:ied; the
two stdes and back wiall::i torrurn~ lhe tower,
above ceil..ing and roof. iij huilt ou truss timber
beam~, supported by two :, i11. en.st irou columos,
· Ie. wa 11,_. Ieve I on. tie
I top
&la.uding on t Ire vestt.h~
aido cf aallery floor JOTS ts; he1aht of bnck wall-.s
,
,..,
...
1
above trmbe""
22 feet, all as per
sectio~s
i+nd el•
evationd. The cro s wall between vestibule aud
audience room !5 ft. 10 iu. long, inside, and ~
ft. high from the top ot' st~lle foundations tp the
. uuJeT sido,of gallery Uoor jois:ts, afl~ 18 in. tbiclc,
· as per plans, and as hereafter specilied for fur.
' tper dimeoaious.

EXCAVATIOS.
.
.
Tho cdntrnctor of the masol\ work, or co.n•
. traclur iu full, must do all e/{c&vatioi\s •r equired,
according to plans ao.d this spe-citi.p:i. ion, and ~s
•
b
,
d.
d
d
· J d Ii
, may be erea,ter trecte , ~o mus~ me u e \.e
,.excavating cequired to dram tho basementi said
drain to be dug 8 rnchea b•low lb<\ floor.line o(
' basement, the drain to be arcbea 8 inclies in di.
' "meter in the clear, and builL o~ g-0od, liard bri~k,
and -ell laid in hydraulic Cmnenf. o_ r the d..1-atn
, ,a.·,111•,it,i"b" t.vJe. .s,
.., •·be.,of "' ale & Herwio'~ 4-¼_ incl\ ,dr..
u
·
at Cleveland, which cosL -;:,~~ ·p er{h,o_usand,
made
•
.,
·delivered on the cars i11 Cle.11elsR,d·. . . ·h o drain
· m~st be cu, from the !Ja.s.etulint to the neareijl
re~t gutter, a111l have 8 inches fall to th~ rod.
. The basement will be du~ out V feet 6 10. lielow
.. , h h I
f l
the "rade of said lot, au.u
t e a ance o t re
'
~
b
II~ 4 'd~ "· · · t b' t I
,fo.uadnLion for t e Wf1 3 ag. ~ pu~ra O ?,. ~eu
out lhrc,e feet Beep, and proper width. t<_? receive
the footi,ws oxcavali,on for cellar steps, as per
plans ,md.;e~tions· all exctivP.tin~ to be filltd ue,
·•nd all dirt stb'n'e; bric!k and. mortar must be
cleaned off •t'he. Jo.t .by ,t.be,'co,~iractor, on co
..mpl1
•
k
d o,negs d t•.e~.t ~
.iioa or the bmldmg, a)l ,o
,_,,e
,lly the Building Comm1tiw r,r tb.e1r ..,upc:rntendeut.
. .•. H
.EORC!l s.1:o~t AS.D STONE WOI!K.
1
The t ~oe for foutidli._ionll .iuc! basem. ent wa.lls
u
·
·
1
·,.n 1<1.be good sh,ccl j&t;i~Lotie; _tne, foot "~.oo,se
,fo-r all the walls to 9e th're,e fe~t ')'tde, n, .tbtck,
and the footini:a for th.i b~ttre~~• .to
feet
8!llls.te-and 8 rnuh_!!s dtiGk; ,the_Joy.tiogs ,or. the
brick walls in basement to be 2 (t. ,w1de; foot:ngs
for pt11n 3 ft. by 2 ft., and G in ; t liicli ~ all to be
in_lime and sa,id_ oiortai-,. an_cl.sjt\le;I 1yitb
& be"•J r
er, and laid level on \be 1Qp side;
th~ atoo~ '!Pork ..above (ootipgs
be. tVJo.fEet
Uau, laiil rn good bond with large sized perch
al.one, and two \t 'ncb COQraes of raoged wa r),
above grade line of lot, projectin" three inches
before the face J\pe of brick pila;te,rs, as shown
by pli,o and details, and _llor~d on the top edge.
:All tho ranged work ~a ii.e .be&t quality of pick
faced r,or.k, and the insi(je le> be. gqod hammer
dressed work'; the rangeg worlr to Iicid fo bond
and courses, same as ~.h.own or., seetio? of ranted
wofk, and all to be n,e_atly P.O•,nted w11b straigllt
Owib joinla, the bnttre~se~ same as the wtill.
CU'I' S'rQllE.
, s;us_.for..b.a!lllme.nt wi,i'do;s 5 i)y 10, 4 ft. long.
Caps are formed by the ranged woik, as per ele, ·,.ation; basemenl steps
i>.er plans aod sections.
Tbe doors imd pipe holes .in crqss .walls; to have
.sills 4 by 16 inches wide, for length see eectious.

?.e {

·1,u;,a

lo

as

Cl/T &TON, ABO~~ DASF,llENT.

Prout <foor aill 6 ft, ~ iu. long by 2

.

Cl:

,.

f

plates and _ce ilingi .~ll roof timb~rB! raters, 1&c., . tl e mnn and a sc:hd!ar;" and a splP-oaid horsenian!
uot or_hen'v1sc spe~1fted,_t? 1)~ ?f pme, beroiock But as "rnum is t.he ~ord" on tltat subject we
or white wood. 1 be ce1l111g Joist~ must be hmlg 1 •
•
JJ
• •
' ·
on the µri.ucipal ra.fters alll.l cross furred with will keep our promise, and "::;tty notb1-~g- about
:Jlripa '1. Uy l iu., a1)d set lG io. from centres; the. it." Long life and prosperity .ip tl-ie .P~.c tor!·
· rs, Partington
'
arc,h n·b s ot· t h c ce1·1·tO!! must be cut out o f l'2 in.
Here is bis "billy dux," as M
common luwbe r and se t ou a lrue with the cross
furring, proper bonds must be put into the bric k· 1,ould say··
walts l nail the arch ribs to; the ceiling joists as
MT. YE!LNO:X, Nov.
JSSS.
per section and cletaild to have a piece of 2 by 4 1
1'o L. Jlarpe,· Esq: " X ot havin!! said uoth•
let io on tbe top side 1111d have two tier of ha11g· iug," l herewith forward to you the Oysters, and
ers froua the ceiling i· oidts, to purloin plates well
nailed down to every joint. The moulded rafters, bope you will find them as pleasant and agree•
ridge piece, beads, peudenLives and corbel,, must able as I have Leen.
·•
Yours truly,
b e plt~ on b e,ore
,
I
w• 1-r"· D ,
t h e Ii rst coat o f paster,
an d
muat be furred out a proper r;listance to form a
key for the plaster. There ,will. be grounds to
LADIES HmlE U.i.c,1,zc,;i;;.-Tbe December
be p.ut itp10 plas(e'r io, a'nd. the! floors .and wains • number of this cheap and beauhfal mouthly is
1
·, ·
be - d
• ·1 b
I
?Oatrng 1~\l&t -:o..t . put own tl~h t ~ P u:s~ter• before us. It has some fine engravings, and
rng aud fresco,,n~ 1~.~Que, t~.e :varns;Oa\'~g to be ~hoi:ce ;eading. Edited by '1'. S. Art.bur and
of dear prne lllatched lumb er 5 rn. w,de and
Leaded with a ! in. bead the cap 'as per de tails. Virginia :B\ Townsend, and published in Philad·
'fhi~ ~ill
all ro.und i\e . ~dicnGe ~,oo.m, but ~phia at $'1,,0Q per annum . . We will furnish th~
noL in the vestibule·, the ffoors to.b<>11.rn
.. match
~ 1a_,1.1d crar,ks,
anner nod tbe Home _'l{agaz.ine for $3 ,50 a
ed pioc• 6oorinD,,free from lQose ,k notS

i6,

g'o

"' down·, the door.a and iv·11dq>t• as
and well nailed
~
'-I..
per details; tbe,s~'ats-, pulpit and galle,j, O.@ per
plans a11d <lC:tails;, the. •~at>,, ~o ~u~e c:,llk took
mcks, back rail a?d scrol,J. arm~-ra:I 2 in. d~am•
ot9r, round arms 3 10. ·;o;\le with carved lea.fas
il ·1 l
I .
d T
J ~
per eta, s; t ,e pu ptt an ra, mg on pat orm..to
b O f bl k
J t

e

ac · wa nu·

.8rAU<·o.

The stairs to be as per plans, 2 lri:.oilk tread,,
11ine ra\fi~rs, blj1,.k ,yalgut ;ail1 and ne--:cI post,
and boa· aed up l:rom unde" si de of, strmger to
under side df rail, wi1h clear matched pine lorn•
b er, noL mure
,
c
· b es WK
· 1e, an d b ea d e d
I.h un ,our
rnc;
on both cidd, 2 i~. ~tringer~, ,8 in. newel, and 2½
by 4, iµ. rl!,iJ ..wi}h CAP, 'fne inside of gallery
lro11t will bl:, plain Q.11d beaded, the joints of the
boards muslc<l<Jdie in the centre of the muntins
· wor k : The outs,·a e d oors rn
· re11r
o ·r the f raow,
and veltib.ule <jo,o,rs, must be bun,g with 5 by 5
loose botts, and have good mortice loc~s, T~e
outs'\de basement door most be huog with 10 in.
'l.' hinges, and have a good 10 in. rim lock and
kuol:is, ,:,itb two k eys; the small doors in base•
ment may have 6 i\1. 'J.'_ hinges , nf\d 1 belt to
eeoh cloor. 'Che basemen t wiudo.ws,muslbehio:zed
at the top of fram~s and. have a cord anp pulley
!,O q9ld t
up, and_ t~,o. _J,olts ,to eE19h., The
Iron~ doob mtrst be bung vnth three g by O loose
butts to e.,cb . doqr, a,ad , have one lG iri. ; priog
bolt. ,11, tb',e ~oltom. of tpe {!',st ~dQo.~ a,;<J, one l ~
io. spring chain . bolt at th e top, antf a go9d
in. --rim-Jnrob Jack- with two- bra1!s keys • . Tiler<>
must M :1 in: staff bcacls on all aufl]e and on
ceiling nf Trancepts, running into the point of
groiri or penclaol. For further referenc(l,S see the
sev'lr!" .l'lnris, ii.e<:,tiopa :'4nd details,. and as m~y
be clrrected by !aid Building Comru1tt,,o or their
Superintendent;
.
,
All lumber for inside finish.t<i b~
~leat pine',
witb excep ion of th& back board and. the seat
board of seats, tthich may be clear poplar. There
wi11 he a l~<ier II> bell chamber from gallery
floor.
FREOCO IIA!N'tlSG,
.
wide;
'fb~ ;i.uclJGnce toom, veetibule ana gallery will

~m

F

of

To v E' !

~b\ Vf l@IE~i ~@Y b\l @b\~{s ~L~ ~~f ~s ~ lLt\~9
We havo also a good variety of ELEYATED, OVEN COOK STO"\'BS.

1'iie GOVERNOR-and any

qun.ntit'y of p:irlor n.nd Parlor Cook gtovcs of lhc la.test pflttern, for woo<l or cGlll, among which m1;y be
found the Jmprovod Selt;.Regula,PGr, Improrcd Pa.rlor Cook and Dfning Room Stove, Plate and Cylinder
Sto\"""es for ntor.es Rnd Stl'Op~. S11d Iron Heaters, o, new in vention. lhita.nnia. Tin on-d Japfln ·ware, ,vush
13oards, Tabs, lVoOd"Qn Buckots, Churns, Sei\•e.1:1, Corn Baskets, Bird Cngcs, and all k.rnds o(

~ O U S E FUB.NIS~XNG
G-C>C>DSf
.
,_

WBOf,ESA.LE AND R!:'J'.'AlL

CURTAIN STORE,
MASON1C HALL,
~i9.t-.~1$t~~t

year.
I

LADY'S Booi.-Tlia December number of
Godey's Lady'• Boo!, fully ,ntt.1,;~;_08 the char•
·
,
aeter it has <i!ways borne of being tire oest pub•
·1
. - • ~ L . ;. • d. •·· ·,, ,
·~ •·
,;,.·b •
ic. •at.1011 o,.. ,tn,.e "••'°·. i~ .1._01s .coun'"'rY•, . ,J. er'I::"

~

'

. .

have bee1: maay_a~tempta to imitate it, but none
bav<3 been succe!!sfol. ,..
AsCE'.<81011 H.i.tL.-We are pleased to learn
.
,
~ ,, ;.
,
• ,
tliat the mason worK on tli s magnificent
new
.
buildin,g, at Gaaibi.er, , bas bepn c!ompleted1 an1
that the slate roof is r.ow~ being put on: Wbef
enti.rirl_y completed tbis will , be o~e. of th'e haod·
.
somest public buifdin as iu the state

~irret,

Abov,a Se•e11tb Street, ., .

PHILADEL

IHA.

Wh:ero may j,e found a full assottment of

tJu1·tain Jlaterials,
AND

FURN.Ii'UltE C:OVEJlJNt;~.,
With every d•acriptioa ~ ,· ·

TRIMMINGS TO MAtCH,
Lace
C-urtain.s,
1 ,

GOLD BORDEUED Wl.\1D0\V SllADES
Of lbe newest designs a.nd finest quo.lity.

PAINTED SHADES:
ALL STYLES:

GILT CORNICES
AND

BANDS.

FRENCH PLUSHES
RAILROAD CARS.

lle1·rl111f'8
i-'ATEN'l' CHAlVl •JJ:fO'N SAFE.

1JfK1-

=-~~==:;::;::::;;:===~:::;,:;.:::;;c==a:=:-::--====:;::;::=;:-.,-=a:=:::::::::::::===.::...::."-::::,"!,,."':_,;---:
liA.'l'itlES &r "ff'.HBEll.,
. , •: Sak.er&; ,

,s- 0 • o

\Yall Street, Ne-.\\ ,..otk.
'lVU0l'P0RAJ'ED 8 1
1 :; -.J
,..!
~-

r.1.,a.s}J. Cap1"tal,

\.;1

J.
0

·

$200,000! . R-

GEORGE' S

.

..

!/3 L' f L DING,

..

'

ll'T VER Q)< OHIO
ESl'ECTFULLY anno\mco to the publio tbal
they bn:,e leased the ~xtensh•o Da.kery of .Tll.8.

Goorgo, nn<l. oro prepored to furnish the public with
a superior a..rtielo of BREAD, mado from the best
qr.o.lity of FLOUR. Cakes for w·eddiog and Private
Pa.rUes got up in tbe best lll!\nncr and upon short
notice.lS Let tho public givel;lj\.
usYMES
n. tJial.,. WEUER
may
f
} ~
j : • J • """ , , ~ . . . . . : . _

BO 0 '.[ S

0

Woodward Block.

B

an

Don't

~»

A.111

"'BOE"'•
"'
_,, :

11£ same M t hav• sold to a 'IMjorit.y of tho P1tt.:iburgb Qroat:rW {o~
more than· t'1el ve yea.rs put. T now ol'er
to tho country trade at A. greafly iellnced price. lt'i!I warranted n pure a'rticle and to Si\\'O ~ickloa for yoors, Mid.
bas taken tho fir:at premium at three of
tho 8tn,te Fairs in Penn" . PleA.ara ordJr
direct. 'l'errr, cash.
A. DAL LOU, .
146 \"'fntor.:st., bet. Smithfield n.nd Gr&!!~,
oel20:ruS 1
'lo
Pittsburt;h, Pu.,.

,,, --A' ,voLFF •'•

T

AKJ:::S greal 'pico.sure tu anao•o.••g to th., eit.
zens 01' Knox. nnc.l tho surr-cU.1...ding couutie-1

RAS

.E.eturned:from. the e::u;Lertt. cities, whore he pUrt.tiued n. hefwy stoek _of CtothS, Cu.ssimoreJr Vozthi.ge,
Shirt@, Dru we.rs, Crn.V&ts, ant.l in fH.ct. every ~i;.ticle
cnlled for in a....Clothin,: St.ore, foru1iµ~
·

TJIE. LARGEST AXD CHEAPEST

.Assortment to be round in UJo interi or of Qliio. I
assert, witboot-.feaT of oonti~diotlon; and &tl inap.ec~
tion of my gcoda. wi)l sttbstt.ptiate what I say, that
I hue altogether~•• finest.
,

. , S'I'OCIC OF,

1

Goo in my J1n·~1 of businoaa ever brought tu t hi~
tnn.rkcf. IeotdinJly io.vitc all who wish to purcha!!e

wcll-mad11,· cb<>np, <l•rnMe and (ashiona.blo

CLOTHING

Calf

do

do

3,75 to

4,50.

Y.ruths do
<lo
l.25 to 2,00.
Doy'• do
do
2,00 to 2;7'5. '.
" •~ ·
:IIE:'l, WO~IEN AND CfULDR:E:Y'S SHOI:S,

~ A young Lady-,. pupil in th • Albany Fe. •O.
AR.NOLD,
male Academy, sent Dr. Herri~k the following poet- IS just in rec ..ipJ of•" fro,h supply of the so o!ie,p Con.ri;ie nnd Fine 1 in·...t.li"e &a.me propo;rtiotl, ' ~-1 ,r ·•
goods. Clime a.ad sn.tisfy yourseb·es n11d nve
Pills. The Doctorprpsentod her w~tb "· silver CUJ)1 20 per ee<>t in your -pureh,sos, .hav-i,n~• tho !lost. ... 8t<ll'll P.00111. ll6&rly .opP9site Mr. W"cotlbridge'•
~~ :
:
,~
a.ppropri•toly e9 gravod. Tho Albany Tunes says 11 chea.po•t 11.nd irMtost variety of goods over offi>red Sto re ''/cat side, Mn.in street..
oct26
.A. DONALDSO~T.
made quite" st.ir in Albany.
.
in .this.city. Cb)Ilc and soo.
•
A SONG l'OR THE TIMES.
•eptl4
o. M. AR:t:1'01,D.
61.'."-l'la'.D FROlll UNDER!
Herricl,'• 1Vonllroue Fill,.
;..
•
•
,.
I d your Ienrne d Iyros,
· 11,mnsmit - i:r:fa.
..1 e fllUS'!YFI., on,
CITY 0 F, M R T I N S B UR GJ
l\I Y no bl •• t song •'-i·•
HE .andn.si«•ed
tak.&8 Ufo Ii booty of informing
' _ _.,.:, ~•,,,, ~· J4..
'" ~ tbe!llo 1·nsp·1res ·
.,,
Ye wit's employ your mn.tcl1loss quills.,
his friends n.nd tho Pl.lhlic genertlly , tb,at he hae
TiIOS. ROGEJR,f3,
r
In praise of lierrick's w.on.drpus Pi!lg.
lakon a gfiop in ttill soutl• •ill<> of tho ~forkHilollsO,
S RRCEIVl::S G ~nd opening a ~cry large and
Mt. V,wnon, in Urn room fat!·morly ocoupiea by lllr.
general assortment r1f ,_ .... ~
~
Let Joornecl doctors prni,e an.cl toll,
Cha,,vlo, whero be i• now<co.r,ying_ on the abo.ve bus,.
D r y G-dod.s,• , ,
The .,ondrous power. of Calomel,
ino•tin ittl ditforcnt brnnohos. 'Thosti \l\ishing.g\lb~ ,
_nut this, with their united ,1.il!s,
made or rep11ir,id, ·or a.ny•hing ·olso dO'll~ in his Lina GROCE.RIES, QUEENSWARE. HARDWAR.~
.
.d . h = . k• p·11
aro oordio.U~;11,,·t
,_ ca•l,· ,,nd •·- hop"s by ·Io,,
BOOTS, SHOES, H-ATS. C.-1.PS
Is naught compare w1t .i:.1.crr1C B .i. ~.
✓"
,__
'1
4,U
""
o.;
a,t\entiou to business, a.n<l nnen.rnest dosite t.o µ)ease
. AND BONNET. fllso,
,
•
If. like o],! Jla~ient Job, of yore,
h.. wit! !ro a.pie (\1 giv,e Sll.t:!,fu"tton t9 atl'W'hlrf.. ,e,
READYd\t;AD1<-:;
r :0'..1,'ITT-NG ! ·
With- boil~ yoq are •fllicted sore,
him with their custom. w. A. OUNNING.HAllf ar All of which hns bee~ pl.Q"cha.sod at low lVP.ler 11tark,
n.ncl will be sold unui>llnlly Ion· in ·eXclrn.~'g,e f.or•Cmtb,
P~y no e 4 penslve doctor bills,
ajtrTS
l!ntt-,·¾g•, Coro, Whea.t, Ji.ye, °'1.ls, Tur.keys a.nd
..But blly a.box of Herrick•, Pills.

::M:.

ic not.ice. relating to his, wonderful Sugar Coated

T

fo.ction to my customers, but my pres~nt ~t~k is

undoubtedly the best I h~•·o

L. :l\'.l:UN":Ei:.'S,

LONE

Ch iclS,ens.-

"'t{_ STAR

CLOTHINC
STORE.'
MAIN STREEl', MOUN-T VERNON, O.,
( iVest 8ille,) 2.doors north of Gambier Street,

'Ir

.i.

we

Gi"e U&R onU nndl •8&~, )-f
Ca.u't bed.t th'o small
v01n.Sew 'around, su&h !',s lllOOeQ..!-bt'trg, :Mt.,. Vernon,
Utioa., &c.
..
.
.
\"\'tuite Grf\nit.e ,vu.re 5'0 ~cP.nls a. s.ett;>- fine Syrup
93 eta. a gallon; high oolorod plain D"ola.inM 12;
eents per yard~ Fig1ned Bn~ish Merino S l¼ ; double
wjd.tb; g9~d brown Mu_slias :i.t 6¼ coo.Ls; au.d n.11
otb~r good--a- M1 lo-w pncee.
.
Over"""•,...3;~
Good Vests $1,37f
Pants ru.
J>t'.;oes from $1,50 t.o $6,00,
Mnrtinsburg, O<ltU
:-' •

•

EVER .OFFERED
FOR BALI~ .N

This city. AH my c10"t.hin g is ULa.de,, tore nt how.o,
under my Q1Vn direction and is wnrtu~ tel11 to surpa.ss

any of the slop-shop stuff purcba,od iu Ibo eQ8t.For bnrgains call a1,, my old staG<I ! n ,yQodward

MOUNT VERNON.
SepJ.. 21, 13'>$.

• 1 •

!IT• .ERXO.V JURSER -

·

T

HE subsc..r,iJ,er wdl o!Pc,r f o r ~
salo, du:-io.g the onsurng
F:,ll, & choicb !Qt of 4P1'1~, l'cat,h, Poar, and fu<:t, .
rino Trees, Grnpe Yirl,es, Ra.i!pbcrry and Stra,J:terry
.Pl.ants, of the be 1\·:lric1i-<rs. 1 '
,v e oxpect to keep a p'ctm'a.'ncnt Nur&eTy .-;id l'rnlt.
Gardon of ·thb cll<iloc t tari~Uos of fr¥ils, Ollpjlly•ing ·
ftom___ot_h.Ci:'~ClA.rw erioS-, such as ~·e n ~ u61t-H&.\'6
of our o'wn 1 ra.isiug.
DARTO .. ~=IA.R •
_ _ _,_

~•..;..,___
=. PORT

.

~li~it~;y; LG~cili

-

I

'

'l'o1'bb public; aud I can tlreroforo, without the least
dispoJ~tion to boost or bloW", ehbw ,ood to my customers !,~Cb ~ \.-ero novcr berutofo re o'fte..W

Corne at Once!

UT REMRM.B'J!}ll, at •tho st<>rc room formerly
occupied· b_v Wallor Smith, moy be found East•

ern n.n.d.. liomomn.d O
Coarse Boot, from $3.00 to $3,25.
I{ ip
do
<lo
3,50 to 3, n.

DARGA.INS.! D.4.RGAINSI

f&la1

":

T

ct·
h •
!'!t t
Persons sen 19g t e1r or. ers to us rt~1~. t e u.te

1n,:1,t\l1IG L'l' JRE I.',\' S.LU
J'J)1\'T!\OE ci:rupln
l,''\',
UJIJ ll\ l

~:
u,
MASO '£HOMSON, .Pres.i<l.er.. t.
,
1\IA.R'C.IN .n. CRO"'l\'''.ELL,l3ecrolo.ry.
T~oi;npany h:i.ving f~lly o.om_pl,._icd with Lbe
laws of the State of Ohio, will insuro Dwellings an? Furnitore, :Buildtngs,• McrChui\dise and
od·•
, o,~ o,'b Ar,oqua
·
JI y rosponSl·bl e
,u.r prnpcr l y, a t ra,cs
companies ... All losses occurring: under policies is1
by th·,s
A'~ency' adJ·u~'---·
hero . dros,ini: ·s. SiIEPPAltD, wost f'our~. s(>ee'I, Ci!l - »ucd
Bu,incss
solicit.;'a.
,,uu u nd ; soltled
.,
-, ~ : .
cinnati, and inolosin~ $1, aud tho remod~ will he
'l'. EWING MILLER, .,\'gent;
sent.by .re.turn 'm::.il.
• ·•,
At the store of Miller & "White, No. Milier llaildN. B.-Ladies ,oho a.,,epreg,a,mt ahoulll not 1teethi, inµ:, Ma.in street.
oct26
1·i1n-cily , .a.a icis ..u.rc tf.J bri11r1 on ,niumrriage, tliough,
, 1 1,, 1eou ld,
~ 1, threo
'I'1111F,
J?JRS'I' G )il'l>TT
,.. inJ1<rl/
ro "eat
,.o ti om. ono b ox .,
,
!P'a .
boxes . t2 . . All lettc-rs of inqi;iry must contain"
ll(>T' ti\o,c RE<Krno KANS'", nuT Fno,r ·
poS\&go Sbt.mp
an al:1'lwef.
... ..
•
. J. to
s. ensnra
SHEPPARD,
Solo·Pi'<>prietor,1
auglO:ly
Cincinnati, o.
TD ERR I 8 1' ILE IJ RE A T R US H !

G<i!ll De:>tb ! lay by your
b.• ,
No.Juorc presume your sh::i.fts to thrcrw..>

Ytne~ar. VJnegar.

noflr tho -PRfC"E, the COLOR , and the •heigbt.h

Sbe1>parll's Great Benefactor!

0

mal cltn h• worked while feeding them .• Ample
directions go with eEch package. and·good•bl)r1e•
me,, are Luvited lo test their virtu~• a~4ju~j{• of
their gooduess. Large Packoges 2J oeuts ;
11:J"Sold wholesale and l'elnll by S. W LJ,P"'"ITT,
Mt. Vernon, who ,c;JJ supply the ·trade at,propr~tor's prices, and by Drugg-iste in e-l"eryCHy-,Towtt
aud Villag-e In tho United State•. They'htive been
estubliehed TWF:NTY Yuns-hon saved thllulolt11"8
FROM THE onAVl!:-and their work or A11tROf U1 net
half cornP.leted. Try them. ;"!'hey h.re \v6.r:r~ot.. d.
.
HERRICK & BROTHER..·
Practical Cheml!ito;,· •
_ J_u_1_ie_ s _ ~ - - - - - - - - ~lbany~N. Y.:,_

To aall n.t. my osta.bliahment, befor6 J_>ttrt~Hi!'Hlt;'
from to1i ot·\viri.ilow fr,upo ..to . Oornt ·'.Ourtaio.s from o1aewbcrc, feeling confido11 ( that twill give t,dtfoot
$10 oncb; Winuow comploto to $1?~; Shade, from sa.tisfo.ct.ion to a.ll who fo.-t-or" me with.their pl\tton.
il to $8 eooh.
a.go. ·I ho.Ve:'n.lw~g mR.de it a ru!o to ren'd"Gr ·satisPhilade1pl1ia, mayl S

i

Tho gr£-n.lest Periodical RomeOy ever dricovcrod~!
1,-00-0 /hq:c11 R etailed ~ilfotithly !
.

Nv, mo:ro deplore yonr bn.pless fate,
For it is .fully prO\"ed of tate,
A govcreign cure -of ~Jl. your ills,
EK.ists in Ile.trick's wondtouc Filia .

&d

thn.t he

Tlio most roliaLlc sei;u rity ,fro_m firo now known.

Whi~s, a.ntl all the <lisoa.sos poculinr to femn.l~s. .
This r~moJy l!a.s.ncvcr in a single cnso failed in
· d mo.uy Ie t pwducin~ tho Morr,ca . . 1 b :1.VQ receive
te.ts ol' r~commenclatiou, which a.II e:iy.:. ".IL is• t,ho
bas.t.r~mcclJ wo bitvo·c""er 1'\sod.", • .Sicltnoas' ata; oma.o'b, hen.dacho,iJt gor, delrililf, p~'lns in tho h 0 n.d,
sii:lo l(ud back, loss o,f 3.Jlpetitc, 1.,o!tiveness.• .tc., n:re
s.runo..of. the ~ymptomg wbioh atttnd irregnliu.1\'fe»;8 troa.tron . .. This reinedy ie e;ert:?.itt to romovo one and
•'
·
• u of t h cso syrup t oms.
...
.. .
Re Sllre and get the. genuine, whic}1 ha.a mY sigi;r..ture on c ch box ... 'l'h,·s remedy nrny bo ilo.d by ad-

flamed Eyes,-and ·t.-hose tlttagreeabls noise-w, hteem•

•bling'the \9hl"Zzing of ,5"1earo, distant wnleif,ilts,
putely YcgetaOle-, comes 'with full Cireo•io11", und
delights alt that us& rt, as a enee2iQg •nu~· it cannot be e-qUaHed •. : Boxes 25 cents.
· ' •
Ilorvelf•s Condition l'owde.-sl
'
Theae old ~•tablished Powders, RO wall , known
at the Long hla,;cl Race Course. N. y;:; hd sold

~

:n

FO.R

..to rcmov,l of Obstructions, Irro~ularities, Prolo,psus lJ'teri, (falling of Jbe womb,)·Leucorrbrea or

Has obtained an enviable rcpntdiOn iu the·eure of
Catarrh, Loss of Voice, D.e~fness, Watery aad fo.

James Huntsberry & Son's.

130 ll-'ulmd Street,
p. JJ 1 L A D E :[, P JI r A ,
Only mnktm:1 in \\ii!S"Sta.to, or

TJIE BJl,'EFACTOR is infallible for tho immod1-

Prleo 18X ceul9. L •• .. 1
Dr. Castle's Mngn.olia L:a.tttrriJ 1\rff.

thom on the breast.

fJ2J" We a.re still doing all kind, of Jobbing in Copper, Tin 1nvl Slrcct Iron at Short Notice and low in immeo~e quautiUes throughout the Middle and
EasJen, States for the past seven years, continue
ratos. AH the abo\·e articles will be sold a.t..reduced prices for CASH, at
10.ence e.11 other kinds) In diseases of Horses, and
@ut•..ie their excellence is acknowledged .;veryrrhere. They contain nothing Injurious, the· ani•

rod the privilFgo of gcttiugn.not!,or.
r,e,pcctfi!!l)I your,,
R. JJ. WARDLAW & SON.
FARRIH,, IIEJHIIN(; & co.,

·

S11rett<l from roeiu , hul ..

their lunge and improve their voices b~ wearln!"

BLACK DIAM.OND,
AND
ALL KI~DS PREMIUl\I STOVES.
,
-

r c&h!t the attempts of burglars, and wb.en 1t wa8
oP,oned,.:n.c....f.o.u..::ld lha interior, to th~:;toufshmont.of
all. pntiroly uninjured by fire.
.
Thls te~t hn.s so fully coJnincod us of the ctLpRhililics of y0ur Sa.fe-s, that wo would not part wiih the
011 e we li.:J,vo in uso for o. large sult\, wore wo deba.r-

• SOJIBTIIlNGI'O!?~EVERr LA DY.

prietor warrants th-em.

sams aud gum•, on beatitJ(ul IGJ l..._ther reudo r.
them peculiarly Rlapted to th~ wants of F~male11
e.ud other:1. Each plast.e.r \!.~ill •tv ·eftr~from oue lo
four months, and in rh eu,me:tic -:omplaiuts, sprain,
and hr.ulse.-, frequently ef!ect clll'es, whilst all oth•i
rem·edtes failed. Full direction• will bo found ou
the back of each. Pt,bll.-: llpealte-ra,-Yocu1istl!, mlol;ters ·-of the Gospel and olh1>ts wiU strengtboi;

ALSO,

a{i:~tf::'t'i::h

audience r6oro 2 bv lOJ an<l set down seven ber 1350·
1
, St)le uf till' bui.h.lm~ i~ L:ruc:ifortll iu 1:>bapc,; iu. Udow the joist~ ov~r ~·e~ti!:?ule as s hown 011
• ..,_.__
kAYHHil'S..
, ~.--'as per-plans.
j ,ection of gallery (x:o!)t. The bell cbambe~ !loo r
Uontractors entering into bonds \iith security,
.
IJ11ne1,1io11s-1ength of ~iurliunce rooll_} 80 feet, will Met 011 the limber:> ~e;itlng oµ the irou col• wiH -reeei.ve paymel}tS as follows:
a urun~ which carry the tow,.e r W<) l_l~. Tb.e re will
...
h l
d
f J
l u·9
• ·,t in. i,y .i.:, ft. li in. acro~.i the ma.in buil<li11u:.
...
;ilO0Q on r e st ay o
anuary, o.:> •
.v,•,;tihu(e 2'l ft. Ii in. by H fr. Ii in., with a chuir ~e tb,ee Olik s,i,k; of ti, ph_e r 16 by 1-! iu. for
1000 OH the 1st cby of ~larch;J859.
;'gul1ery P.•·e;· the vescil>ul,·; G.,
3 (1t. ."~rose th e th e two siJe !\lid r~,., w:ii\1 of tqwer to sit on
1000 OU the 1st day of June, il:l59. ..
,1r.1ncrpts, r;1ch trn11ceµt herng 22 tt. 6 111. by II above tlte ceiltnl!, framed aud,yu?sed aud sup•
l0Q0 ou the )at day of' August, 1859.
fr. a iJt.. ,. '~'j)e,;e dimentiun• lll'e011tsi.de o.f ranged pol'ted froo1 vestibule wall b) two 5 in. cas~ iron
1000 on the 1st di>y of' December, 11:1~9.
strn1~work, not ine:luding the b.ulln•~se~. Height uoh,Jmns 1 a~ per plans and section~ and a_ 1 dir;ec• And the remainder or balan-ce in two equal par
of brickwork auuve sto11ewore U fr. 6 in., uncl ted by th-e Building Committee or thtir"S11pe,i11• rncnts, one. haj.f io .six . montb'1., t~e other haif in
hei!,!ht frorn ~PP of tioor joists to the ridge of L1-mleut; lloor j trkits ;-; by 12, 1G iu. from ,..centrea 12 ,non~hs from the time of completion of the
.t1rcbe,I ceil\11g Jl ft.; heil(ht of aiJe wall of
:lnJ cross bri,lged. There mus~ be a •c~.tlle or bui'lding.
. ..
:
.
•
.1il,ulc :J2 ft.,· heiv'·t of tower to coruite line 6:l door framed in the tower ftoor ;;
6 io. b" 2 ft.
·
b
->
·'-IC t
d t
"~
.
d bl . .
'd l
The ~ptre to ~ coyet",t:.µ WillJ · .. · 10i,a~ (')
ft. ti in.; height of tow~r and s1iire
lt. 6 iu.
Li in.; all trimrnerd mu-st be ou e JOISl!:f an pu ha,~e three coats paiL.t and t wo o(, lake s_a..nd, and
The ba.s.e.,u~nt., Ol' furna.ce a1..1tl coal room, .as in ut all flues, doors, windows, aud i:,tair openillgs framed as ·per detail drawin~s, lieCeaftef gi1i1eu
per hasement aup .foundatiou plans, 41 ft. u iu. J where e\'er required or as detailed.
·r
· d
I
·
h
I
· ·1
I 7 r 6 · b'1 h
require ..
by 1 2- ft. 111 t e c t,r, tnSH c, an<
t.
lU.
~
'flt~_; U.O.Of'.
from the top of thQ footiugs to the uuder aide of
The roof to be boarded close joints lvith com
,
Those Oysters f
the iloor loist,. The •uperstrncture walls ill be
prne lumber well seasoned an1 co,ered with -A . \ d
B
"ia goo\l orde '. and well COi.
of brick, as per phrn• .au1,I dcv11.tiu11,; tbe fouu Clc,.,Jauu (warranted) pi11e shaved shingles, laid ] .. rn•e,, •~•," Y, ·.
. . :• ·
It.!
1
dation aud exl_cri.o~ w;.dlo of basc1~1ent or furnace I j inches. to the weath_cr, lhe prin~i~al ra fler~ ditmoed.
h_~v welo. delicious; ~ hl>w cou . i
room to b& built of !!O!)d, large sized sandatoue. rnu;t be framed ,icco1·J111 0~ to 1he de,ailc<l draw· they be. othenr•.•.e, wh~n selected b) the Doctor
1.111d the cross walls . am] piers or basement will ill!!S. Marked details for principal rafter., wall himself, wbo besides beino~ an ep,cure, is a ' 'ge n·.'
STYLJ,; A:'\11 .UUtF:XSIUNS OJ<" UUJI.IH:-.G.

. .:

4i.\!
~

T~ .beu,.~atesi and •~ost ,;,b,tanti~l CO• .K STOVE in use, e.·~ d wa:rra.ntc<l hi every particulilr.

f the joists showing tbe pr,~fclion of gl\llery front the bu.ildjng cu or before the first day of Decem that. co4ld be'Proeurod, couvlncod us of its power to

Jt. Detui1s oi' l'ul~it.

O

4

9,j

~

©J if\~- SJ~
~\JV
!5?.> •

oll,er. These Pills are C'overod with n coating of
W E ARR .RECEIVING direct from Xew York, AJbany, Troy, Bull'alo, Pittsburg!, aud Cincinnati, our pure white st1gar, no taste uf inedicin~ about thern
but,;ire as easily taken as· b 1ts o-f conff'ctionary..
Fall ~ad winter stock of
,
~·A !\HLY BOXES 25 CENTS, 5 BOXES $1.
•
-::.,.
......
• ,
- ---·
...
•
1
Herrick•s Kid Strength1ming Plaster. ;
11.V
~
~,
Th&s r.e.nowaed PJo.sters cut1e·paio.a, wet1ktHU
and
distress, in the back 1 sides ar:d breast, iu 1ini
·
•
.• ! . · ',\.··.
·•
hours. Inaeed, so certuin aro' they that the ProEVE-RY VARIETY OF PATTEil.N, AMONG WHICH GAN B!': FOUND

s

be

ney derungemeuts, · Sto1rtac'h
disorders:,and Skiu Afl"CU01tt
they. cure as it. by MAGrc. These Pilla tHO p:..raiY
VRGETAOLB:, oa'n bo taken at .any lime by old 01
young. without cti.a.»ge, fu .e1)1ployrneut or <l:et. -;Mercur}~ is a good, rn-eOiciue whe.u properly useth
but when compounded in ·a Pill fo.r univer!:!sl use .
it destroys, instend of benl"fitling the patient.H ~rrick's Sugar Coated• Pills J1uve 11ever beeu
\tnown to p.rol:lu co so.re' mouth and achiug joir.lat
as l1av~ so-mo others. 'Fhf'refore., persons iu want
of ·a fomily Pill, pleasant to take, certhiU to cure 1
and u11ed by millions) wUl c~rlainly look for n,,

=====::;:;=::;:;;=;.;,============t====-=-=~"'""~-'-"'7======;=====,

I

coruel.

~
~

.!.fil

,

off'

.lw·

P,-<'-pai,ulDJl,i.

rick':t Ycgetabl e Fillt1, in UHl ·
,•..,.,aJ goodness, •nfety and
'Cer-taintv in tho cu:-e of tint
~-".J ariolti. disee.ses of tri~u, e.1..r,,..

mt ·. .· 'im]fil1?J · ~,,
tlJ'1E~i
m!,M•
HJ(l~
, t!f A
[!.

ma.y;

ue

llEK R ICK·S Sug,i_rCoateil
Pills, and Kid Stre11gtho11iug
Plasters-These unsurp'!"•!ld

l "

-.:a~

l!,

'I'

NEGLE 'CT

t

JARED SPERJtY.,_
\ Trusto...
tar, and well .slo~ hed at ev'ery course; no brick coats of paint and grained oak, acd two eoats ol
nov!3
K. .I,', f,A·UGIJUEl'.
J
qr jointf to ~'o laid dty, but all to be solid work, varnish. 'The l,nnd rail, scrolls and caps of pew
oOl,r',..,
6"
1
.. . ·
. ~
l · ,.
t11e 't{o Tl,t ~-n<l two aides to have the joints struckj backti to have three coats of varoish, and the F.Cr::-:;::rr-- - -=::- -,- - -- -~,
SpecificRtiou , with Ac OlnpRnyiog l'l!tn~, t,be brick walls in basement to be 13 in. thick pulpit must ha,vcr five coats, the last to be a.flow To Pc'rs<i_US ~Qt ,Qf . .E\i,ploylnel)t-Senr.•
t;levHtiou•,. Sections,"'"' full-sized .U_ C•Jl,ith pilaslers, ,i.s per basement plans, the pier~ ing coat, all to be well rubbed dow,u and fin,sl:ed
,
P1ctonnl \'{orks for 1Sq9 . . •. ,
lud JJ~a rnic-,· made by .J • 1'f•. U.laclfr ,oho 27 bx l.8 io., !'II .of hard brick. 'The brick smooth; the window frames, door frames, capping , ,::q10 attention of the -roade: is solicited to Ina; nd •
burn, •• r_cb!tecr;, Clevelt1o<l; Ohio, foe wnl!s abo e t 11e $\One 'lj'ork to bP lB in. in recess of wa·mscotting, moulded roof rafters, p!mden· ,·e~t.i,am~qt of Agents wan.(cdJor the scties of Pio
the erec'-tOD ef
~"
, · \' • ..
,.
,
'J
tori-n.1 Eooks is-sued from the p_i;oss of. 1\f.r. Scnr.s.1 s in. t.qro~h p.ilAsterJ! and bµttr<?ss added, as tives corbels sad staff'beadR, must all have three 'fbese .books are popular . -.nd .•~loll.ble. tl'noughou,
· BY'l'
R H C1f
A PRB8
ERIA
UR • . . per pt,\.n , wit& ex-cept1on of the vestibule walls, coat; of paint and two of lake sand smolting, tho Union, :.n.d tho. five ruost••aleahle 'pi.tblic,,.t.ions
'l'o be erected in tho city of Mt. Vernon, Kao} which will be 9 ia. recess. 13 in. through pil!lS• and painted c.olor of the fresco; the !(allery front ("1'he Pictorial ~•amilJ.: B:blo,l' "Rns,ia lllustraled."
county, Obio,1-0r the.1aid Pre•bvterian Con• !ers with butlre(l{! atlded. The tower .walls above will be pa.inted to correspoud with the panel "C'::iua and India.," '.'rhrillln~ Incidents in tho Wo.rs
grega11on, on their lot i11 said city, fro.ntiog on alioie iron columns "'q,1 tr.us.a be~m:. !3.in.,.as work of ceiling as painted in frosco. Any do..m• of tho United States," aqd "Wonders of the World,u
Chestntlt atcee(, So,utli, on Gar street, \Vest, p_er, se.ctions·; the corni 9e oorbels, dentals, reces.s• agevvqich may be done to any part of the pa.int• second series), sro in ever.y way equal to the other
arrd by. an allea East,. ru, qn_ino" • back
.. Nor~h es.and .~•·ironeys, a" per plans, elevation.•L ·••c• .
I .
d .
h
f th b Id works in point of nttraction.apd.int.ere,t. What \,'e
ro::
'
·d d
r
P
"
tt
rng· or g azmg, urmg t e progress O
~ ut
wifhes to obtain is, compotcnt agenta in every.secfrom-said vnostnot street, eight"?. s ',e£, and_ tioos, 11nd &s
b:e directed from time tQ tim.e iaa must be made good by \he contractors be- tion of the country. Th.e randiness or their sale
eight ·rods fr nt from sai4 alley, fro11ting Chest.- by the Building Committee or their ;luperinlen, fo~~ the Btrildiog Committee will accept the ofiers great inducelllcnls for persons to clllli,n.rl<.in
nut to Gay street· the . b'uilding to be loc!ltfd sle11t.. All openings
have ·9 in. brick a1ched building.
thei r disposal, and,'" thoy are of a high moro.l and
on said lot as the Buildin"g Uommittee ~ball di· beads; 'tiia window's and door hea<;ls _ouisid'e 'must
1·m A~D 't!N WORK.
u11exceptional character, th.ere aro non9 b~t .who can
reel; the. hu;Jdiog to be built according to tl'ie ~e turned true, and set close joint_s and n~atly
The valley gutters to be z ,1 in. wide, fiashiog co:ucientiou,ly contribute to their clrcµlatio,n. - ..
accomnawing pl ns, elev.ations, sections, de. struck to lhe eentre .. Tho belt con. rse sboin on cor
to·wer walls and chimneys 20 in. wid~, all_to
fll'1J'" (foculars, containiug full partidfars ~nd in.
11
~J
:r
Y.
st.ructions, wi-Gh a c.owplcto liEt of our publications,
tail d,-awiugs, nod thes.e specifi~ations, .and u.n• the to'l'er are of hr11:k, apd toe brick cut ariug be pNperly cut, fitted and steped into the brick with wbolosale and rattl.i! prices, will bo sent to any
der the direction of the Building Committee
!he. top side oT each. ,bel.t 2 in.; the chimneys walls three courses of b.fick abpva the lowest address, free of postage. Addres,,
or their Superioteode'!t,tp be capped wi th stone, as p~r elevation, and part ~f each g11 tter, ail t'aps aod corners to be
ROB!rn'.l' ,SEA.RS,
PLA~·s.
.
fhe inside of flues must be well and smoothly well solde~ed·· there will be a quarter round and
181 \l'i!lia.m So,, New York.
T~.e plans b..re drawn to a scale of four feet to ~I stered; ,fill wood, brick, bond timqi,'rs, ir~n 'bead hanging gutte;s on. all the .eaves.. For size
SPECIAL NOTICE.
one rncb, aud ar nUlllbered l, 2, ~1 4, 5, 6, 7, ~traps and e.11ch9,rs required, either for tb.e ;ec,u• and style see details . . There will be eight 4 in.
The Photographic Rooms foamerly owned by
and the de ails are le1terod !1, B, C, u, lt, F 1 , )-ety of the b,iildiQg Pr. \o fil)'. th~ parp,~ter•s work conduclors;_all the ~bove to be made out of Iba Wyke, & wmougl1by, have recently been purchased
:ij:, I, J. ILL, :II, N, 0, P, ~. R.
to, musl be inserted and properly built and fag. fttst quality Croff's tm, and have three coats of l)y W. L. •D:ELL, .who has taken possession, with
No. L Basement and fou dntiou p\ao·.
teued into the walls, as mny be rli.tected from vaiat inaide'irnd tliree outside with two ~o,,ts of alt tho facilities for practicing tho Photographic Art
2. Plan of priocipal oo'r.
t1mc to time-f9r further dimensions refer to the sand, as specified in the.,1,aio.t~r'_': specifications. in a11 its brnnche,, and 1? a ,sty\e equal. to that of
" J. 1''ro1tt efovatio11.
several plans, sec.tions and details,· nil work o.nd All o k tk b& done in a -g ood substantial and aoy. firat class Gallery .1~ :No1toern Ohio, as tbe
r 1 1.I · e manner.
. ·
I'ftify,
l1ec1mons
no17 on exh1b1l10n at Lis rooms will tes•• 4. Side elevation,
material3 to be of the best quality, and nothing wor kw.man
'. ' '
.
" 5,. TrausversP. saction~ .' rtb end.
to be o~itted to 'ca rry out the dejigo in its triie
,.
-': ! ,
_KESER~ATlON.
;•,- • . ~· , •
, Tho 8 ~ wishing life-like pictures nt moderate prices,
6.
''
Soutb erJd.
meaning.
,. , f
,
The Buildiog Qomn11ttee , r~&..e-ryes tne right, would do well 'to cn.11 nud examine ~pecimens of his
" 7. Longitudinal secfio11.
LJ.1IIJ~G ANO r"I-tTEIU~O. , ,
either by- themselves or th.eir 1?,gent,.~f euter~ag wo~rk.,
[sept7]
\V. L. ODELL.
llETAlt.S.
,/ , , . 1 Tbe lath to be b~s! q,rnlity o( 4 fl. pine lath, upon and i~•P'l!'tipg, both wprkmans~~p and ma,,l loi.1i'~ State &, Union La'.V College.
Letter ,A. Shows •~ctiou aod ace of Cv~be].; an1 well ~~ason~d, and put on not less than¼ in; te~•a\s 1 l'~ \\l'e work progresses. a.ud ,t. ~o,t.J/1 !lC• THIS-Institution bas been removed to Gloveland,
for pcndenti,·es.
apart to gi.e a "OOd cl111ch for the µlaster, the cordaoce with the p)no& and spec1fiC'at/OQP, of re
Ohio. Dcgrcos arb legally conferred, and Stull. l•'ac? caps ?f pend~n tivea.
. , .,
'jt>i ut_s o;:.\up.s, lo "'be well broke, the plastering to lj~ctiug and stO))ping the work, ao11 th; c.on oentsupon Grnduatiag may be admitted-to practice.
C. Sectwn of po1tdcnt1ve at top, and. moulded be ~be p6&L qufll'tx . .,f two ,:ua\ l1rown wor!, of trai:tQr should ;efQse . to gomnly., 1p.,urn1shmg For Circulars addre,s, at Clc¥eland,
.
rafters.
fresh lime anJ clear sharp sa•1d , furuis~d )"it,p mMeri ;, ~nd eiecnting the, wor.k .. a abo<~ set
Dec. 2'2:ly.
M. A. KING, Sec'y.
~ect!on o~ 1:1oult.led ridge piece'.
full pr~R<;>rtions. of' liairj -ali. ¥ge!s .":nd walls, to forth, the Building Committee reserves the ng~t,
WHAT THEY SA y
K s~ct,011 of front door aud lrame.
plumb aud finished
true anaJ!mootn. with eiLher by-themselves or agent, t~ p,ocur.e mote
1
}'. Outside doors and frames in trau cpls.
thq. oat in. \be hest,s~yle to rti'.ceiv'e a fr~scp fin• rials and ft'tecute.the work according. t.o the plans
S o UT II C A.RO L I N A •
U, Doors aod frames betweeu Yes1ibule and ish: t be pla~fering ,must be pcr~eqt in -,veT}'~es• a d sp_ecitipatious; a~ t~'I ~,;peaiJe,of, the /!9'\lrl!.C·
.
.
AnnEVILLE, S. C., Aug. 21, 1858.
Audie1~ce_roum..
I
~peC't according to p_lnn, m1q,::.pacJ6ea1ionJ3 befQre tor. whe,C.QJllm~Hee ~ser;_-;es tfie r1gh-t.to wake .lfe~rs: ED.rrclJ Herring & C6.,
H. l•ace of stone
and caps fr1>ntqc>pP. ;he b~il<tiug w.ill
acceptell by.• the Building
Gentlemen-The close
our own nf•
11 y a e~,itioos they aee fit, payigg therefor! if
1 . Plan of brick wall and sectipu stone corbel. Committee, and no extrn~ will be all<.1weJ by they shall increase the cost, at. the rate al wh1cL fairs l,a,·e required since tho fire, has hitherto pre.
J. Section~hrough Stoue wall.
them for any reJ)air:1. during the progrcsa of anv (be job is let, and if they decrease the cost, de, Ycnted us from writing you about the Safo.
K. Sectioll of sfoue and woJd window sills- pa1·t uf the 1~orks.
,.
duct,on at the same rate to qe .m":~e from the
On oconsion of tho fire 19Lh July, iJl which we sufLhickness of brick wu.11 an<l insi<lc tinish of wa.iu.:J•
~aurE~TEns A'fi0 .toI~~;as. r
contra1r~ p__,ri~. The; wh9ie j,P~. iO ~~ µ11d-er tb~e fere.d a ln.rgo losg, our ~tore, wilh a number of other
coating.
. Floor ,Ti,nbers-a;Il zirdera and il rnr joisted to sopervision of tho Building CommHtee or their lrnildingsi, wa consumed. The Safe, of your manuJ,. 8bowti: one hulf of the iwo light.. windows,
of g9Qd sou aµ oak timb~ri free ,fro,w 1.. rge agent.
foctur<',: Which we hn.d iu tho store, was ox posed to a
iusi c e and ou1sidt! tiuish.
j kuols and snh, Rll J"ofnts to have- sqm1.re edaes
most intense hcn.t, O,!! is well attested by the effects
·
d
~
~d
GE:)li:RAL CI..A.USE.,
' &o its strong iron frame, which, from its flaked and
M. Shows th1: Urick r ece8:;1, cornices, tin gut .. }Lil to qe of tbe dimensions----girders fot au i,
Tbe contractor will be required to fu.rnish.all scaly-app~aurnce, looks 38 though it bad been hca_i.t1di1:rnce ro,Jm t.ll>or 12 by 12 , jf)ists ~ ~J 121 set- ,n~te riafs aod labor as aforesaid, ornitti-ng noth ell for a.·lo}V_,, timo i:n. a. furnace. Tho Safe, with
tcrs. J'oof ru.flers, l,oaniin~ and .;hi ogles.
'
N. Section of roof, ceiliug jubt:i, aud cQrui-ces 18 iu [to~ll r~ntresJ aud to have one~~•( of 2 by ina because it may not have beea named i• these hea.ps of nvll~n gl:ts:3 and kogs of nails, fused i_nto
iu iull.
2 cro3::-l b:·idg'rng in evi::ry bay and to be framed sp;cilicutious and contract, but int ended to carry a mas• te1t into.t tho cellar, .surrouutlcd by burning
O. Plan nnd section of ventilators in cejJiug. n.s prr se:cdou, and every sixth joisL must be do_t'e out tho design in full.
materi~l::;. thore \7:tS suffered lo remain, (as th~ cont'. ~,--ct iun of se:lt enrlj, :-sla.ir and handrail.
tailed i11to t,1~~ girder; tht, choir gallery jvi~ts over
tents had been rcmo;\'Cd beforo tl10 ilro rc!\ched us,)
· of· g-a 11 l!ry lrvnt
·
· t·rom con1res,
· ,.
until
2<l or Augu~t, H d<tys afterwards.
t.i. "Ot>t:t11,11
an d I, rai..: k·et:J.
11e.s1ibu I~ rncut. b~ l~ by 10, set l 6 10.
The contractors willTn!E.
be re ··4uired
to ;c0:~PJ.ete
1.'hothe
difficnlt.y: in ,,cutting it open with the be~t tooh
f

ST

all be painted in fresco, the walls to be plain
with label moulds and corbels round lbe heads
of all doors and windows, as shown hy 'the sec•
Tbe llJarkets.
tioos. The ceiling will b~ve one panel between
every mouldeclc ~ib, stopping at a fres~o corn_i"ce,
Carefully corrected/a,· Che Br;:,mer.
.
same as Cl'J'S of'pendenlt ves asfer sections. The
.M·r. VEaNw, November 23, 18 ~8 •
panels ie th,e centre groins o trancepta will be
/i'nAfN.
Peachea, unpair'd ... $2,2 5
anal<\ on~s, run round the pendant for cbanp(I. Flour . ......... $5.08@5.12
MlSQ&LLHEOt;S.
lie;s, as per secl.ions. The ventilators \\'.ill be Rye Flour, .... ,.~,00@3,50 8teM!n• Oanil/e,, ......... 18
tinted, showjog leaves, aud back of pulpit, os .Wheat, ..... , . ...... ........ . ~5 i;,.tl<>m . do.
.. ...... 13
per seclion. All lo bo done in the best style Rye ........... , .......... ,. .. oO Z_a/la"; ..,,.,., .., ........... lO
5
37
1 •··•• .. · · · · - · · · . . ··121
. l t o Lh e. \V ~s t '\'.ms
. l er Cbu re h , Cleveland · .Q,<J
Con~, ..... ~ .....,. .... ,j @
n oil' equa
.................... 30@35 Hone!i
Hops, ...............
:.08@00
.
. , ,_ .ST.!.rnRD 01,ASS. ,. ·.,:
.. ,., · IJ,.rley, ............... 45@50 Butter, .............,.12@12½
'.rhe. wiodpwa all to be filled with lead sash and Bea 11 , 1 ................ !rD@7:~ E.qg, 7,cr /lo•e», ........... 10
s1a,rne9 • gla s, same patteru • .as Waatminster PotatoCB, ,...,., .......... , .. 50 Chceae, .. ....... .............. 08
Oh.arch-in Clevelai;\d, ull. to _\>e properly set and 011iou,, .............. 37@50 Laril, ........................ 09
f~steoed, .and th~ two Jight. windows to have .two
•
sesns.
Bee,wux, ................ ... 2 5
ventilators to each window, and the one. J,gbt Oto,,.r, .. :.:..... .4, 5 @'5,00 lfide,, gr«n, ... , .. OB½@O.J.>
win.do:.is on'a vi,'ntilator each, circular wbdo>vs Timot1':,, .......... ..... - .~,W
do tfry, ................. /J 7
· t No
·· ~ye!101v or_.. l ight .b l ue I! Iass Pl.ax,
........ ..... l,OO@l,20 1 Calf S/r.i••• yreen,. ....... 08
tp ·•be sta~ionarj.
. nm,o Fnu 1,.
' do do ,!ry ............ 10
w.i.ll be aicepted, but deei, crnnge may be useu, App«, gi·«n, ...... 50@62 Pelts, ............ , ..... 18@25
with ot!ier deep colors.
.)pi,l,-, ilfi,c1, ..... ¥J.lb 06 Snit lj;l bbl., .... 1,9-0@2,oO
.. f.!.\,.'<TlNO ANO GL!Zll'1G.
F•nd,cs,pain,d ......... 12c. Wool, ................. 22@-10
The basement wJndows to .\,_e §ix lighto eE-cli,
"
•
i:.
It ·
d
d
New York Cattle 1Ua1·Ret. ,
10 by 18 glass; the • gfass IQ'...'-'~ w~ · !lane: an
Nnw Yon.-., Nov. i ..
1
back puttied. All doo!" franie~, l"indow fra1Pe•,
Over 5,noo C"lllo ·sol,J Luis week; First quality,
wood crown moulds ofs Gebels, and tin.gutters to Sl.@ 9 ½c; medium; 7½(<i)8!c; ordiaary, 6@'7c;-'e,:tra
have three coats pure linsee\l oi.l a.n.d. ,Vtiite lead •ood, 9t@l0c; 2u,009-1lc,;s wore ~•ceh·ed; 23,000
p<>int; the two last coats to be sand smolt.cd w.itb ;r,1<1, at 5¾@6i;. Heavy Hogs scarce aud "\.dou:and
lnke s•ud·,
Lhe windows and door .fra.. mes d".'$1d.i ~t
"
I 6c.
~• Sheep market livoly; pr:cos r:rngo from $2
to have the same finish. 'fhll' doors m a.u 1enc.e _q. •"--•-'~··•=:;.
~,
room, wainscoting, stairs and seats will have thre.ewww
_
,
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MERCHANT,

))V.ALt:n t"f

..

• • 1

, ~

\ ..; )

WINES, LIQUORS" CIGARS,
Sporting & Blasting Powder,' &o., ...
...V.orniau Hull, lVdter
Sa.n,lusky, sopt2.S:ly

'tre , 8rcwl1 tJlr!J, Qlt-ia •
1

GEORGE &. FA:i: -, .w1to1csa1e &H<l Retnll Gr_oet!r,, &o,,
Corner o} .JlCli1~ nftd Gatu~itlr r.frtet.,t' '
J u,nd~9
.
M'.I;: YB~NON ,• OlllO:_

W

TO THE

TRADE:

TJ aro daily .rocoivlpg· GROCERIE~;fLn<l our ·

stock ls,nO.\Y' oompleto.,, and wo cord Hi!!)! in vile.
t1',,e o.Uontiun- of donlers t.o exanilno befor'o ~llrchnqing
oisewhore. ·01.'.r slock ,oas Inid in cheop;'knd wu nro•
soiling there very l ow for •C ASH or "P\l"O bd parer
Om •~ol~e,rm~ri,..,., iu part, the follo\\ll!.;.
Prine Rio Cofl'ee,
. PriuJ<) l-/, 0. Soga1•,
.: lsfa.nd -Su-gars,
«. Co.ffed-' do.
"
Crn~bed il.o.
" Pow'<lereJ Jo.
Grnnulatod do,
" ] ,bK,
do.'
H
.llloln....,
Tobaccc of nil groJos,

Your powerful cleft,no longer \<:ill•.
llE only placo in the city_ where you cnn at
T
.lie" The Mansfield Herald is in favor of the
Sinco we are hies~. ~l.t.Ji Honie.k's Pill~• .
times, got th9 beµ 1 c.he,;pe6t and foteat «t'!lles of
UEADY•MADE CLOTHlNt;f
IIe,rrick's:f'ills, st(gttr coatod, in lar~ ,f¥1il.V bos:next Si.ate Fair •b eing held · at tha~ interesting
08\ a~e &ol,\i b_y doalers tbtough.011t tho Oni!ed E\t,,,te,, Also, Gentlemen'11 Puniiahing Good,J llatB, r!,,~brellw;,
rnral vii.Jag~. Why don 't . the "10agnificent city foi .25 "" ts. See advertisO.lJl<>nt.
Tru:n.ks,
¢c., &c.
je&
Cigars,
htacktir'°"cl, Nn.'1, 1, ~ an d J,
Plea.so e.9.IL, boforo going e1scwhere,..nnd.mork well
of Frecj.~rick also put in its claims? • •. _. .• ,.
Lako ~•ish nll lllucls,
. ,n·i,t;:,,, hlf,. and kits.
Premil)n1 Boat and Sboe. Sto•·e.
Revolution in• Medical $cieI1pe.
tho
'"SIGN OF TH» llIG STAR ."
Y:.
Ji3scu.
·.c~os,
·:F igP, C10<\'e!!, !
D~. Roback,. tho illustrious -Sw-Q.d.i,sh phystoian,,in
.lift. Vornon 0 Apr. 27. 1857.
, MILLER & WHITE
I~'[l.eri<tl do.
6-too,~nl C~n Jes, .,.,
subati.tutiini tw-0 remeUles for tho on't.ire Ma.terin.• MeA VE the plbanrre of aJl:nOJUlcin,g t o lhoir cusM. R. llui•i._,,
Cul ~nd dry Vbewio 6 ond
dica of tho Old School, way bo, trul:. said.to haV'<>
A.lllEll.llCA.N EAGLE fiHLES,
ton1ors.1rnd ilia pubH~,'tli'at \boy have been
Layer do,
. $ e.~lng T,,ba.oco. ..
!==c-;::;,:;=~
'llfolutioni.ed tho practice· of ·Med1~ina.. The teu.
F00l' Ofi' l'IN.E 81'REE'l',
awnrJcd (he FIRST , J?ltEl!IUM by thll Il:noY-olltln=-:o.
1
Son.pis;
Sptecd
Oyatcr:5,
t ·1 ;
.MARRIED-On .ihc :18th in1t., by tho it.qv. Israel dcncy of nlt imprOvement, in tbl"§ 00.li&htOned nge .-1-; ·
' 1\1'.'11. VERNO:N, OH[O,
f
ty !i'air of J858,-for the, beG-t enae of Boot& and Shoe~
Ghen,ilial
d.o.
.
Ana
~ ltttle of ovcry tllfog
~a.vfrlson, Mr. JOSEPH VERNO!'l and Mi.ss ELI~A. is to condens·e n.nd •si mpliJv.:. o.,_l}d if•. ns ~ thousn.nds
AU:r.,.D,
P
r
a
~
..
of tbeit- 0"'1> mo.i,ufacLure. Ifoving huilt llU addi. o!,cs ·. Fot aa!.e h,y , •
GEORGF. & 1,'AY; · .,
ltE-F.Ll!-R, all of Kn-ox COU!Jty, Ohio..
tesLify, Dr. Roback', Illoojl Piiri:lot ,.nd Illood !!ills,
\VOlJLD respootfttllv ·info fm the P.-U,bl?a that I tioa to pur Star Jloom, for u1anuf~~turitig purpo es,
Juno 29
Co:-not M:t.in &od Glltnblor itreet.1
In MorttiqeHo,1- Wright county, Minn., October 26, a.re nhsoluto speciflCa foi:- nine-tenth9 o,!' tho !l.tlments
ha'fo converted t,he ii>t.sll Fa.ot,ory in.to
and fill-od it with firilt ela.ss W0!1l:mon) wo n~o preHum• nnd Deer.
by Rev. S. T: Sterrit, at his ·residence., Mr. 0. M. to "hloh humanity i s subject, t'h:o vorld bu.s fG~So'n
A FLOURING MJ LL.
par.ed to do All kinds of cus~orn work in lht, bo,t
I'll Mi'J'LOT ofS. C. llam10.ndBoof, natan tKENT<,~, Esq., oditor ..9f the Montioello TiJtiei, nn1 to n1joico oYer his discevories. It is ln<lecd a b~o~An_d 11,~ now propat"1}d to execute witQ p-romplDeti? n.u:1.n'[]or. I.t, will he our: ni:ra to 'Work, nOno b11t prime
Iy
on
hnnd
and
for s.!e by
..; ,
for!llor!y cf Mt. , Vernon, Ohio, and Misl MAOO!F. -Bing to be nblo to discard the naltaooui 01Jm,Poun(h- o.11 kl els of Ctrsl•o1r- Vfnmr. I --h~-e -i n oper&ti.fB. atob'k, nnd will wa.rtanJ, al1_-f>f our own ma1w.fh.cture.
j~ 29
.
OEORGE & PA\'..
ANnEm;oN', foi-mei-l_y of PainesYille, Ohio,
with which th.e regular practitioner and hisb.lly, the tb:·ee of J. C. Reed's Impr,ove« J'or.tn.ble Grit.it. Mille;
)Ve doai,1e Wen-ll t.~e sp~cia.l n.tteution ·o( tl.Jej; 'Lt1.n.-pot-hecary, have so long u.ncl pcrsevor.ltigly dosed t\.qd am mu_o ufacturing a, very tmp(n·io}·- nrtfrJ6 of dJ-e13 00 our .F'i11e C-id Heeled IJpot11, mid -:La:st,:tt!J Heel~ ~ - 1
Puro Liquor,.
us, for two prepa.ra.tions npplien.ble lo all cn.ses_ and flout. Flour deiiv ·ro4 l,o n.n5" 1)art af•lha city .free ed Gut"ter,, auU tho. a.Uentlon of the ~enll~m~n to
P 1nA"'T BY{f-;:WN & CO
E ha,·e on li"nd n good 11.osortu,eH -0f Pure Li ·
"
_., ; ·
~U
.,
<><lU&lly infaUib1e in interno:J an<l in oxletn11l d1s9r. of ehn.rge. I shall also keep for atlile Middlin_gs, our J:!'iue Sewofl and.Fogged Doote,
•·.
...
quOJ"s for modioino.l purpoEeM,
Jfanuf.act, rt toutlJcalb, urholc;wt.c aad Retnil, in d'ens~ If o.:redit i~r to bo given to roipectab18 testi.l
&;c.,• &,c.
--' . ( f
In add.itiQ.n to CiUI' own w01·k we 'are uow reoeiving
je 20
•
GEO GE & l,'AY.
f'tJRNITURE & UPHOLSTERY, mon-y-if mu1lUudes of ouc fellow.citizens b11ve 'nol Brandi!, Shorts, W.IJEAT
WANTJ'm.
from tho bos.t Eastoru Manufo.oturers a complete .,....
V. It. Cheese. ·: ;· c ,
IN ,ALL VARIETIES, '
.
~ons_{)ired without a n:iotive, to deoeive lbe siek. and
Tho highest< market price i11 c~•h p,1icl for gopd st.ock. oJ ·wwll mado Boots aud SbOllS, ouitable .fur fl'
27 a11d.20 "\\ ate, slroot, Cleveland, Ohio.
tol)e,-jure tha.mselv&S,lb6n are those Blorul,Mod1oma.s sound \.Vhoat, dohvered at my Milis, in Mt. °V61'oon.,I w10ter we3r, embrR.Omg all of the lat-est style!, }Vli1,U
HE place to buy prfo10 Wcslern ":P.e~ . e 'Cbeese
in large"' or small qt1a.ntiti f?.a, is at\
WE D'ESIRE to- call the a.ttentiou · o r ~ .deri\·od fi-om the juices of Sen?dimtvia.n ~erbs, the Ohio.
[may181
D- AULD.
we now oner ~t lhe 1owe.st cas4 rate, an<j fn!lM!f4J.
the citheus of Kaox oount.y, t.o our
mos potent of aH _known oa1t1dote& fox:- duea.~es of
je 29
. GEQ'RGR &. • Y.
Jy solicit nu u.u~mma.t..ion.
rich and extensive Mtoc1' w·biuh will
the Stomach, tho Liver, t.Jie -Bo,.,-e]t; and the Skm.Choice Flou..·•
l\lILU:!\ & WHITE.
. Gum ii1·tw,iJ.
11e rouna fully equal lo any we,t ~f th-.. city of :New Their popularity in.the West i• boundlees. See0 A<1.
CHOICE brand of.D. ExttB ~•1,1n c, cou1t•~\lY
No. 3 ~hlle_r Building,
DOXEP aFeor-tE.ld Gun!"Dr,1ps, .i u~t, rrctoi:n! c.
•\ ork. Gfro ua a call,
o.p 6:1 y verti,ewent.
o~t-0
ou band ond for s&lo b,r Gr:QRGEi & J:,\Y.
Oct!
Oppoo,te Kenyon Ho~se .
n dfonalab3
uEORGE 11; t·,\i.
I

•A

Jfomettim:

,,II

.

d

October 5th, ,
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-~~ Y.ERl{ON

___

JOHN AUA;\J~,
~_.w

r.utLOt.~o,

lfounl Tenwn, Ohio.

I

.MT. VERNON B US INESS.

I ·' •'

. Gt_

Attorney at Law t.n11 Notary P11blic,
Oi'i':.i.;11;-1K 1'/ nrls

-

I
)'fl

"

·Tut

, 1 .E·

. _1

.

_

~

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

DRUG -STORE.

;:;_ ~;;;::;!1i.A19ClTY

~

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

,w- 'IP""••....,;., ·
w;,,;1,:.,,;_; ;,.;;-Bct:.tDe:C:, in
S ..

•

HOWARD ASSOCIATlON.

Dr. llunter'" l'llecHcal lUan ual,
Being an ori ,u;innl n.nd _pnpn lnr Troath.' s on

.. . ..

. JtIAN AND WOMAN,. , ,

,tibscribcr i, now op,nin<> A.t th• old ,to.nd
•
Tl:i o1r Pbys1.:.l t:igy, Fundtion s an d ·Se'xun1 Disorders
o f overy kind, ,1:th riCver-fo.iling RemeJi s for
P.fr. '1'1 :fr_
formerly occu pied by M. Jf;, ught,n, tho 1,est Druas Med;.,;rfes Pa·1r1ts 0·1
GI "
1 s,
ai.d ch oopcat lls,ortment of }'urniture ever offered in
as ..,
the r ~eoJy cure of disc.n~es ·or a privnte nnd
J., lV. r ..OGS os,.
.
this plnce, COTI!:!il!ting, in p9rt, of Sofus, nerenu~,
Main atroct, oopoflilo tho Kenyon llousc,
dd1ct1te character, incide nt. to the vioHO LTSE PA INTER AND G1AZIER, C.,ntro, Car<i-Rncl Common Table,; LookiJJ~ Gla•ac•.
,_... p
,:ouut Vuuou, Ohio.
lation of the L.,w, of N:>ture odtl
JfT. VER . 'O X, Olf! O.
Wash nntl Candle SL~nd,. ~!ahogony, Cnne "nd Wood
~ ure foes nud Liquors for medicinol purof Nature~e God .
l:'flCP.....CornarNvrto n •nd l'tl>~eric1< StrPets.
:ilo•t
Chniro,
Cottoge
~ml
CommoQ
Bedstead•,
or
vn.poses.
•:>
O
PRICE TWENTY-FlVE CENTS.
1
P-, All orders protnplly nllend•d to. E,peciol rious styl o,. Also, llnir, Cotton and 'Corn '!'rusk
<',\\\\
'l'he Author of fl10 Obdve
11.ttentioo given to Hdus-J ~niuting, Glazing and Mattrnsso!, ~ oll ngcs, Loango anJ Church Cushions.
~~•
Yolume 13 n, p;ra<luatc, no,t
Shutter PnJntiog.
R11g~l
AU wo-rk warrnnte<l .
~~~
f ' ~~hnYing devoted a- quarter of
Pcr.ons w;dhi11g to purcibtn;a ,vi11 (lo well to cn.11
: ,''
'ffr.
... a. century t o tho dmly and
J, N . lHJA'R.
0. Y.. RR YA.NT.
:rncl c:turuino beforo purc'b a:1iog elsewhere.
--'
.:: trentment of Syphilis nod
DRS. l'ilfun AXD URYA!'ll'r,
,v A.:CT!D-tlberry and Walnut Lurobc.r; u.lso, Corn
'MANUAL
, ...: kinclred disorder~ as a specil\!(1 ?'! VERNO~ OllIO,
llu , ks,'J\,r ·-,,.hi c'h eith er C,nh c,r 1Ftmflt,tre',vill 'bo
1
::::,""· ali ly, be ha.s becomo po!':seslaov. '10:lf.l
W. C. WILLIS.
Jic.s recontl,Y tece'ive'd :i. llorgo ~ddilion t o hfa
·copa.rtners fn the Practice of Medicine. poi.I.
/, I J !1 \ \ l -..\'
sed Qf mof<t in1·alunble ~afor1tock of
F FICE- South-we,tcorner of ~fain anu Che.tnu1
1nation in regard to the same, and is able to cumpr e,s
THE END OF TUE WORLD
,
S~trcets. Re:;idenco c,f Dr. Burr, at bi-, old
into vndo m.ecum con\pnss tbe very quin lee.once of
AS not yet come, as mnny predicted it would1
h or:c~; nryant; l'Orner Che ~lnut and Mechanic slrcct,
STANDA.lrD,
medical scicneo on this important fiubjeet; n.s tberoin the event of the Comet 1witehing this mun· -1 pJ,osite s~,,.nll Orny nnd J ohn Coopc,r.
11mr31
·gult of iho experience of tho most cruinent physidane sp'!il!ro \fith its tail. Bo ydu mny preparo for
sians in Europe and America is thoroughly demonCLASSICAL,
your \TcirIUJ:i_ 'wants o.a l\(oreliw~e. To this end
DR. C. l\'I. KELSEY,
etratcd in his own highly successful pmctico in the
JAMES IlUTCJlINSON
.
treatment of secret diecai:iei:1 in mn.ny thou.rnnds of
Wou ld re,pect!ully Inform h'h, ·old fi'Ul'fllls '&;'ti/:! t'lie
A:G.RTCULTORA.'L,
enscs in tho city of Philadclpbin. alone.
public gonornllyt that 'lro 'ba:e ro'tno,-od bis stock of
Office ff.B hercto(or~ on Garhbitr Street,
•Teatimot1y
nf P1·0/. nf ObstcCric, Penn Co.llc9e, Phil.
~oods from hia ·o1a slBnd to his now Btora roo m OD
MOUNT .VER11'bN, OHIO.
l'IlEOLOGICAL,
"Dn. JiuN'n.m's Ah:DICAL MA.NUAL,"-The nuthor
LL operntiona'"'1ta.rrant.ed, n.nd none but. the best Main atreot, a. few doors south of Goorge'a Grocery.
of this w<ffl<:;unliko :tho wnjority of those who ndmaterials •u~
Wjtb an oxperienee or 14 Ifaving diepo•ed of hi• old •.tock o.lrnost e::rclu,ively,
SCT·E-N1"1-F•.FO,
"Vortiso 'to ·cu i'-O \1lto ·ai's\11'.l.s<!s , of which it trco.ts, is n
lean cons.to.rt!" p~...t!ico, and t1.n ncqunint.nnco with all ho hos visitod tho Eastcr'o cltios and bought a large
(JTail11ale
of one of Ibo best Co\)oges in tho Unilod
bo late imrrovM!\ents in the art, ho flatters bimsolf nod entirely now stock of goods, omhrncing all tbo
ScHoo·L,
Stale•. It affords we ntonsQTO to r ecommend him to
most beautiful and latest styles Of
~abht or f!i"inA" entire sn.ti~fnetion.
1\-Js.y 5.
tfio ·utifurttmat e, 'Ol' 'to (he 'iflctinfb/ 11,'l-_lpracll'c~e as n.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, BONNE'rS, lC., .
11ucce1111ful mi.ii e:irjJ~rlenced pro.cltlioDer, in ·whose hon JJ.P-l'C~ L 1sr.&EL,
n. D, OALUSBA. Which ho is prcp"reJ to soil cheap as tho c1tcn'llcst'
Ana Mlsc'ELLANEOUS BOO':KS,
or antl integrlfy ·they may place t.he grnotest confiIs1·aet &, Galusha,
Ile hns also " good o.ssortmeut of
donco.
.
JOSEPH S. LONGSJJ()HE, l\l. D.
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery,
Many of which woro. p11rcbascd at late trado
BOOTS AND SHOES!
}'rori, A. 'll~ooitu;ard, ilf. lJ. of f'ctm. ·(Iuirersit!J, 'l'h'il.
MT. VJ,RNON, OliIO.
sales
and
will
ho
oold
at
reducod
price~.:
Superior to anything yut offered in this market nnd
It gives mo plciu1iu..ro ' [o n~J ·m~y ·testimony to tho
OFFICE.-Tbroc doors Sonlh of lhc Bank.
at roma.J'Kn.bly low rntes . Ilis assortment of goocla
'p'ro'fc!lllllcmnl. ."bility of tho author of the "ilfcclie«.I
p. s!O:tf.
Call ""'d c:mmi'o:o ahign of tho.
emb race all nrticles usu:..lly to bo found in e. Dry
JTm1uo./.'' N'u"merous cnscs of Diseases of tlie ·G·c nGoods Estoblisbmont, and without gassing or blow's'ASII, DOOUS AND BLINDS.
itul Organ•, some of them of \oag sfl).ri/ting, iinve
,"Di:-G 'mto'K.
ing, he is de termined to sell his goods n.t tho
•cc/mo u'ilqc'r 'my 'tl·otidcr, i'n '!Yb1cb 'hi• ski ll bas been
LOWEST
LIVING
RA.TES!
IDll'n"ifcst in restoring to pcrfoct hcnltb, in som,o inJ. A. ANDERSON,
And tboreforo would invite ail bis 0111 :&ionds nnd
Manufacturer ancl Den,ler in
•tnnecs where the patient hns bo"c'n co'D<lidered 'lio.
as
w:iny
now
ones
o.s
'l•inl
call,
Lo
come
and
c:<~mine
yond medical aid. Io the 't'reO:tmen: 'of Seminnl
IS.lSH, DOORS AND BLINDS, his goods before purchasing elsewhere.
wenkn,c!s, or Uisariang:eincnt of the functions 'proltortou', A[ill,, Jft. Vcnwn, 0.
.Y Plt'ODtJCE
•ifeced '1/y S,/T.f-.A'i•,1.. ;ttr 1E:tcda ·or \<C)lery, I do not
'A LL kinds of work con,tnntly on band nnd war- Of all kinda COUNT
taken at tho high est market p'l'.iC-a.
'1.n1 o·w bis superior in tho prof0s~io1l'. l ha.VS 'bcc'n acd raulcd. All orders prowptJy c:<eculcd.
June 16:tf.
JAllES li U'.l'CllINSON.
quainted with the author s ome thirty years, nn:d
Ml'y u:tf.

° ·'

,,.,, ·'
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DENTIST,

A

4

City Insurance Company,
OP CLEVELAND, OllIO,

W

ILL INSURE Building•, Mcrcb,.ndi eo nod
other rcr oniU Propc:-ty, ngn.ind Ion by Fi_rc.
Also, tho Mono.rch Fire nnd Life Assurouco Com.
p,my of London, Capital SI.000.000, will in sure O·
gainst similar loe,es.
W. 0. COOPEU,
fob 3:tf
Agent, l\!t~ Vernon, 01,io.

STA'l'IONERY,
PAPER,

ON

MAl1'

E.NHY

STREE'P,

MOUNT

VE"R.SOl'f,

ENVELOPES,

on10.

PENS,

wARNER, ..................PROPlllE'rOR.

.1:c., ~c., &c.,

-HAVING leased the above o!,l ,md well-known
·A groat -varioly,

Public llou.!!o, I respectfully inform my friends

and traveling public ,bal I am p1ep1trod to entorL~in

Cor:n. Bask:.est"s..

L

T

-onto. -

it

R

Fire ! Fire ! Fire !I

T

R

PROCLAMATION!

UN DER TAI(I NG.

hnve their Agency a\:. Mt. Voroon, n.nd nro rc::u.ly ttt
-..Joffins or atlcndanco wHb a llonrso; alid will kocp 11ll times to nttcnd lo tho wants of tho public:

on hnnJ Aud ml\ko to order Collins of all aizc, e>nd
!oscriptions, 1<ilh prices corresponding to tho qunli•Y•
I rOl!pectfull'-4 invlto tho p1>tronngo
tho public,
ant! I am dotermined tho.I my work shall give gatisfaction .
J. McCORMIOK.
M1. Vernon, moy 5:tf.

or

.STOVES!

STOVES ! !

.

T

CALL UPON
lU. (J. FURLONG &. SAVAGE
FOR i'rOVES!
IJERE you can got Stoves for Cooking, that ar.e
<'f homo mmnfn.eture.

Como n.nd oncoura.go

·ho'JiJo lndustry and get something that will do you
••r•ico and CllJI be replacod if» pfalo ohould bnppen
to get urok~, without loooing lho wbolo •tovc, bo'C~u e it '"'" modo Eost. 'l'bo Parlor Cook ls • atovo
for a •mnil fnmily-the bost In use. The King of
Stoves cannot bo bcn.t for uliHty and convoolcnco.

Wo h:irn ,tovcs for Par1t1t,, 8cbool llo,ues 1>nd
Cbirrebes, of ditforent ai....,. ..,..a •~loo which '""
heavy plato \ 't will noi butn ont tho .6r,t firo that
l! beilt in t1rom.
o oomo and buy; pilcb in your corn, oats, pota-

CAPrTAI..

.IEenn Iusurnhco Co., Hartford, Cocn., ...... . $500,000
Phoonix Iusuranco Co.,

,,

"

.. ...... 200,000

Merchant's Iosurnneo Co., JiartJord, Conn., 200,000
City Firo
"
"
"
"
200,000
Ilomo Insurance Co., Now York City, .••• ..••.. 300,000
Qnnkcr City Fire Insur,.nco Co., Phila ......... 300,000
i\forcbant's Insurance Co., Phila., ........... .... 200,000
Bridgport
"
" Conn., ............... 300,000
Tho abo-vo aro all Cwrl, Compnnics of tho first
Blanding, and hnvo complied in full with the faws of
Ohio.
The undo&.signod o.ro also prepared to issue Poli ...
clcs in Ibo follo;ying mato1ials: On Cw,!,, or.Jfotual
plan, a• mny bo doslrod:
Ashland, of .-1.shlllnd, 0. 1 Capital,.,. •••.•.•.... 9150,000
Riehlnnd, Manslicld, O..
"
.... on ...... 100,000
Muskingum, Zllno1villo, 0. "
............. 100,000
All lo•••• will bo equitably nod promptly adjusted
and PAID, at tho General Insurance Office of the
foregoing Companios, corner ~!sin and Chestnut St,.,
Mt, Vernon, 0.
JOSE PII o. DEVIN,
jy21l:m~
Attornoy ni Law.

too!-1, wbcnt, apples, old iron, firo wood. saspondod

currency, &c.
Dec. 8:tf.

Call at

l,'URLONG FOUNDRY,
Mt. Vernon, 0.

H. 13. BANNING,

Attorney at r~aw,
Bannina B"ildina, Jformc Ver11on, Ohio.

T

HE uudorsi11nod rcspeottully informe hie friend,
and tho public generally, that ho is agent for
tho rouowing so und and well e•l&blished lnsurnnco
'1ompanies:
The Clo'°cland Mutual Insur1>nce Compnny;
The Wnshinglon Uaion Insnance Company;
Tho Stole Mutual Firo and Murino In,nranoo Co.
of Pennsylvania;

And lbnl he is also agent for tho salo of tho following Rent Estate:
320 acres of valunblo lnnd situ1>to !OVOD m.Uos
eouth of Toledo, Ohio;
80 acres of land •Hunte in Morris township, Knox
eonnty, Ohio;
UO acros of lond altuBlo in Plea!&nl townl!hip,
Knox ,:ounty, Ohio.
II. D. BANNING.
je. t, 1857.
-''-.1-"--------------------

Tllresbl~ 1Uac:b1n,es.

·l\L C. FURLONG & SAVAGE,
.,. tlmw/aeturer11 of Thrc1hi11g Mac'Aine,, 11,ith Stuart'

T

Pateul Celebrated Separator ttntl Cleaner.
UIS SEP ARA TOR is tho tnosl simplo in con•truction, nnd podoct in its opcrntion of ~•Y ma-

$'7:i,000!

rm subscribe rs

\vi.~~ t'o tu.give noli6o that ll1oy
hnvo recoivod n ~' UT,L SUPPLY of

Spring and Summer Gootls,

HO-ME TESTIMONY..

od at it., lowes~ caah value, which roqnire.s no Jew.
ing, twisting, a,nd beating down in prices. A child

shall have goods at tho ,amo r&t.e" man wotllti ba1' e
to pay for them. One low prioo to ask and ltlkb •lilts
ever, body and cheats no body. We feel Cully &onlidont thl\l an lntolligent community will apprliciato
our ay!tem, and cleo.rly see that \.bo che.nµnoss or our
goods t11ore tban componsntos for tbo stringency o!
our terms. To oJJe a11d all wo would extend tb.e invit.a;tion, como, and soo, and judge for yourec]vtJs.
June 1
BEAM ,I; MEAD.

i ll construction and runs ve ry light and easy; cnsy

tu load and li • bt to haul. Also, tho Tumbling Shaft
Fower runnl;!! with tumbling shafts, 20 inch cylin-

,

~

Jo,· a "OOU macb!no, very hord to bo boat for oa,o in
run.'niuf;, or amount o.nd porfcction of ,votk done.

Also, 1bo Excelsior Power, 11 single goo.rod lnocbi!'e•
which "" fitted up tho Inst season, an.d, upon trial,
proves to be 1111c.ccelled by any powor lb u,o. It is
•imr,k, •ubetanti1>l and tho lightest running of any
it1 our knowledg~.
,
\\'i1b th o obo,•o Powors nnu Separators wo u.sc the
J7 and 20 inch cylindcra,just to suit pnrch1>sou.All work worrantod. Rop!liring dono with noatnosa
n.ncl c.lespalcb.
•
The subscribers would ,ay that they h:u•o mMhincs
eon,ta11Uy on hand, o.nd a ro bottor propo.rod tha n ever
lv :--upply Ll.tcir cu!lomors with any thing in tboir line,
f\ithcr Threshing Mn.chines or other m11.ch ioes; CA.at

l'l o.,,, Loni;'• lnl<!st i ,roved. Also, Jlison !'lows,
tho crest pntcnt. .Alee, Steel l'lo1<s, tho Colu mbus
Patout. Abo, tho Orab:un Patent, tho unoxoellod .
Al so, tho Furlong l'allcru, hard to boat. Cultivl\lors,
H.u;:;<'r•~ ticl f.~harpcning 8teol Tooth. lluro u'a Corn
l'Jauters nntl Ynrious Agri cultural implelllonlA.

rc Doi;,, dilforenl size•, and Window Weights, and

la fu ct nlruu.t anything w1>nted by lho rouplo can bo
had on short no(1co, "" we bavo facilities for manuf,cturing to order. Our l,'oon,lry and ~uchiuo Shop
10 1:tuecei.:!ful opornt.ioa, nnJ. ou.r iutonW.on i1 to muko
it moot tbO wa.nts of th.o people, and givo ou, g ood
ork. l,' urlong ]foundry li t tle we•t of tho S. M. &
N. R. :&. Dci,ol, Mt. Vern on, Ohio.
Jau. 0.
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE.
b

A.

Good KnUc.

ROGERS
and
WESTENilOLM
Pooke 'Knive1-a.n entire new tock-,oarranl•
•-' ; •n•rn•, ai
WI!lTE·s BOOK STORE.

(Trumbull) in wliich ho reside,:
"This oc1tifico lhllt t hn.Tb l!l>d tlie U-rtilfonbor•
Pn!& dutl Miif,hnll's c:i thoHcon, sold here by J. 11~
o~ Johbsl;t,n, Hi inY pr:i.etico to my entire tm.tisfaction.
1 'l«!jtt''e ffooll Jfedici11,a." DR. 0 W. BUSHNELL.
Ilartfurtl1 Trllll!Utill Cu,, tl.; Jl!urcl! l'tl1i 185!/'.

! ":"

8

HATS AND CAPS.

B

P

J osepb. B e c htoU

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
Ot tho .best mntcrlnl atld in a superior style of wotk-

mnnship,
Oruaniol!tal, Schrol!, 'l'rllcdi'y and Braoko~ Work
m"nufnotured to ordor, ancl all klnds of CUSTOM
he still continuos to Jrncp
TURNING, docc in tho host ntaiitldf; !Ind on short
for snlo tho very host of
aotieo. All work warrantud. Crctors l'bt o\'ory kind
D f p k V J M
of
work ore oolic!tad nnd will be promptly attehdod
•• ' or ' en' ntton,
·
.
0nd Lamb, nt his cellar, on Main Slroot, of)posito to to. ~ Shop at COOPERS & CLA1lK'S Foundry,
W<>rdon &; Burr's. B1 keeping good meat,, and by 2nd story in front.
JoIO:y
honest dealing, ho hopes to merit "continuo.tion of
tho Hborn.l patronag-o ho hn.s heretoro received.
t ·.JVF.RY $'1:'ABLF,
April 27-tf
On vine !!tsreet, ,l'a1 o< Mnln
anouneing to his olu

RAILROAD.
mi CliANllE 01" '.l'IMR.
CZ

unfortun a'to victims of such t.liscases by Qua.eke, sev-

To lol,e ~!feet llednwla11, FelJ •. 3, 1858.

IIB ~lOWARD ASSOCIATION', in vie., of tho
nwful de struction of hum an life, cnus.cd by Scxu,LI <li sca~c s, and the deceptions pro cti t" ed upon tho
1

GRAFFE.VBURG FA!J/IL Y MEDICINES,
lrnTAIL l'IUCEB.

Vogctnblo Pill s, .............................. ~ box 25 ets.
O.roon Mountain Oinlmont,...............
" 25 cts.
Surrnpnrilla, ........... - ................... ~ hottlo, $1 00
Children's Pann.coo.,........... ...... ......
Eye L otion,..... ...... ....... ......... .....

"
''

50 ots.
25 cts.

GOING 60UTU.
f:; Le.,rn.
Mail.
Ac. No. J. Ac. No. I.
,n.ndu,ky ............... 11 .55 All 3 00 P. )I

'e r!l.l ·yehrs ngo 'directeU th eir Ccmsulting Surgeon, as
a. ehn.ritable a.ct worthy of their nn,me, to open o.
.!JL~pe;?'~/a_r:Y ~or tb~ treafme,n"t of thii1 CM ~::, of di8ens•• · in & l (heir forun. nacl to i;i.-o MEDICAL AD-

JT

~c8cri~tion of their cdn~itiOn, (ugc, bceu1>ation, ho.blf i- of life., &c.,) nnd in cn.spfl of eXftomo poverty, to

:i;·unNl3Il MEDIC.'IN'Eo 1,-:tt}m ·op CITARGE. It
iiJ needless ;(o a.Bd.. ·thnt tho A.!!&Oci,ttion coll:lmo.JH,ls
the highest MoaiciL1 !lkm of th e u"a, ritd 'will fuiniilh
the most a.ppro,;eci modern trt>-a.im~nt,,.
The Directors of the Allsoci.icti-0n, 'in their Annual
Re ort upon t'h-e !reftf.iliOn't ·()r Scxunl Diseases, for

L. L. LANGSTOTH'S

,. MOVEABLE COMB HIVE.
P.&TE1''TED

tho yeor ending Jan·ua.ry 1st, 1858, cxprcl!s tho highest snt isfa.ction with tho succc~ \vhioh llfis b:t'.ttfhaed

dCTOB'Eil .5nr, 1852'.

"
"

l(ip
C.o.lf

H

• ·•·•· •······ ...

"

····•·

0

••··•"

2,~0 @3,65
3,50@5,00

Iloy'sand Youth's thi ck .I; kip boots, 1,25@2,40
Women's thick an<l cnJf Ince 1,oot~, ... 1,00@ l, 50
finolnsliug gnitors, ............. 05 @1,75
Childre n'• shoes,... ..... .. ..... ..... .... ... 20@ 95

·or

cd that t.boir labors in this s1,hore of b~ncvolo'iit effort haYo been of great bonotit to the ofilioted, espocially Lo tho young, nud they have resolved lo .uevoto lb~msolres, with renewed zonl, to tbis V
un . .
port,mt and mu.ch do,pisod cause.
An adru.irablo r epo rt. on Sperru:\toubo.m,, or Semi-

·r,

DBI

\Vcnkncss, tho vice of OnnniHm, l\lnsturbatiou,
l:!Cxuo.I orwill be sent by

YJr Self-Abuse, and other discn sos of tho

gan..! , by tho Con13ulting Surgeon,

muil (in a sealed cnvolopo), FREE OF CIIARGE, on
receipt of TWO STAMPS for postoge. Other roRorls n..nd iracts on the naturo nncl trentmcnt of soxunl diseases, dtct, &c., aro constnnUy being published f~r g'rn.tuitous distribution, and will be aeut to
.t.lra iffl icted. Somo of th e new· r omedios n.nd mcth-

sicio.ns ignorant of this cl:.u s of malndios. It is certainly impossible for ono man to undcri-:tu.nd all tho
ills tho human family arc subject; to. E\·er-y rcs,pcctable physician bas his pcculiur bran.cl,, fo lvhich ho
is more succefsful than his brother professors, and to
tbnt ho devotes most of his tilllO ontl atully.
YE&ns o~· Pn.ACTJCE, cxclu!;ivoly dovolod. to tho
study and treatment of diseases of the sexual orgnos,
togolhor with ulcers upon tho body, t.broat, noEe, or
legs, pains in tho head, or bones, mercurial rheuma-tis.m, Strictures, gravel, ll'rcgulnritios, diseases nrising from youthfu1 ox.ceescs, or impurities of tho
blood, whereby tho constitution has boeowo enfoo-

E

b<rc's.
,,

.
.
"stocks Stren9tliened.
.
. ,,Dy thil! 'hrrnngemo?t, wenk · s.tooks 'i#~:V 'lie ·ea•s1fy
•rrcn.g.tbeno<l, by .hel~rnP .~hd,ru,}o ;eom'i,~1,houey, or
m~t~!,l~i~b'rooqs ttL~.i;i ·rr?m s~ ng.: One a, ?-n~ q~ea~les! colon1os .aa'Vecl from certam r1;110, by-g(v1ng thein
tho lllOllnS of ol)tninfog ·nnolhcr quceu.
'Ji'e#iilfo Quce11--J/ot!t.
As all lho stock• in the Apiary, by tho confro'l '.9·1
tho combs, can ho kept strong 'in ni>.ln'b'era ~nd in
possession of a fortilo queen, ·t:lio ravages of ~'b-o 1rccmoth moy bo olfcctually prevented.
Seo tdwt ia lVro119 l
.. ~
If tho uoo-keopcr suspects that nnytbing is the
ma.ttor with o. hive, ho can open it, nncl by actual
examination of its combs, al!cortain, io a. fow win'Ute·e
its truo condition, and thus npply intelligently tho
romc<lics which it. noetls.
.}let() Colo11iea.
Now colon fos may bo formed in loss time than is
usually r cqu iroJ for hiving natural swnrwe; or tho
hivo rn:.ty ho managed on tho common swo.rming1,Iao
or onlnrgcu, (without nny · allemticm of exiaiing
parts,) so as to afford O.llll)lo accommodation for a.
non-swarming 'StdC'k.
Dronla ·a11a Qt,een,.
By a very simplo arrft.Dgement, Lhe ·~ueen may 1bo
confmc<l to her hive whilo t-hu workctS hll.Vo th'Oir
libaty, so that boos mn.y bo left at n.ny time, without

tho lcn•t riak o'f .tll'el'r s','vnrming in tho absence of
tfio boo-kcepo'r. 'l'he drones when in full fiight may,
by tho snmo device, ho excluded from tho hive 'il.'tid
destroyed.
.
_
-Surp'lul 'iI011e9·.
.
. rt·oscrplus honey may bo stored in an upper box,
in fril.uies so secured .na to n.dmit of eu.fo lrnns portalion; 'liny one of wl>ich urn)'. bo taken out scpnl-n'folj,
nod . di•rMcd of; or if prcforr'od, it U111,y bo storocl in
sm.'6.1i b'oxos or g1assos, in oon\•ouieut, beautiful aud
saloablc form.
. Tr'a11.1/cr_'Ovlmiie!,,
Cofonl'os 11\"y ho so.'roi-y ti:rtiVforrod froi\i nby olbor

\Yo iuvH.o all to call, look o.t th o l foo l:J, nod bo coovincod that yon can aav o money by bu.ring o.t tho

I

A

:mlo at low cnsh pt'icU:!, at tho Premium Boot and

Shoo Store of

Tile I,n1·A"est and Cheapest Stoel, of'

NO 102

E

F1·eid1 Oystc1·s.

A

A~I NOW KKCEIVING daily by Es press, :l,Ialt
by's nnriva.lled 11nd co]obrcitod choice planted
alli111oro Oyston, and am prepared to offer to tho
tra.de ioUuoomonte for t.ho s.::ason liUCh ns havo never
heon o.fl'erod in this })laeo. A consta.ni auppl1 olwa7e
on he>nd. Dce>lora and familios can obtain lit a.II
time• during tho so&,on thoao cboico Oysters in cctns
and bolf cans-wru-rnntcd fresh <>nd sweet, 1Lod suporlor In flavor nnd quality.
J. WEAVE!\.
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 1-tf

:/.!ILLER & 'WliITE.

[octLOJ

lllEI«>!!l!ii>I~-."I.:

VE.Ii brought to Mount Vernon, ls now boing
opcnd at th• Shoo Store of
Maroh 30:t.f
MILLER ,I; WHITE.

J•aper ! Paper l

N entlro now Stock EXTRA. QUA.UTT writing pa
per of all sires,jusl received by
WHITE.
Dec. 30.
Sign of tho n1G noo1r.

General Land Agency.
D. C,

E

MoNTOOlrEnr,

..

MT. Vim.NON,

Oma.

NGA'EtlD fn cnte~ing. La.n ds, locating Lnnd
Wi.rrants and mnking investments in Ren! Esta.to in Iowa, Knnsn.s aqd Miic.souriJ alao1 eollooting
business attended to J
statt abo;,i (ho 1st 11f
Jttn:e next.
Rofor0ncos to William Dunho.r, M. ll. Mitchell,
Samuel Israol, Wm. McClolland, J. W. Vance, S. W.
llurness und SaddJes.
LAltUE stock of llnrness Locithor and Skirt- Fe>rqubn.r, C. Delano, W.R. Sapp, R. C. llurd, Il. B.
ing just rooclvcd and for •alo nt low ca,h· Curlis, Alo:<. C. Elliott, and S. Finch, Mt-. Vernon;
II. Curti,a, Keokuk, Iowa.
prioo&, '"lho Shoo ,rnd Loather Sto re of
lliarob 23, 1858. Lf.
Nov. 21-.
.\IILLJ::H &, WIII'fE.

A

,,m

6.48
6 30
1:so

6 36
·
1:20 A.."
T,43
8,08
V.03

9,32

~t::

~~~'
;~~ii ~;;;;:::.::•:::'./: !;;!
Rench Nowark;: .::.. :.• .J,56 1' ii

Duff and Company's

LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES
AT PITTSB\:JUGII nnu
PllILADELPllIA, Pa.,
WI!El,LINO, VI\.,
COLUMDUS. 0., an,!
- .
•
nuRLINGTO::<",Iown.
! ;With a Full Staff of E"xpei'iellte'd Teacher,,
LL train~(! !'or bu sino•• by tho Priucipul. t:;tud ont'.l wtli find, by p'fopor ioqiiiry, that by
_grnduatinJi tn. lbis Iuoti'tution, o~ . ,\ny of it• liuo of

A

brlrnoll.:,g;-1.t'Phila.do\P,fiia,, pa~.,, \Vb1Jpliug, Va-•• Und
Columbus, 0., th~y will obtain the followili;;
bnJJOrtatlt aavm1ta9as ucer~ tlWlJtJ 'ef
bthe.r Com-

~an.,

t1on

1;:i:

8kilfl!Jll \>'e~forined

1~1

tur, th'cu 'oVcrY ellHgl\foncJ hoe-keeper will n<lmit.

e1Jiqq, e1•orkeru,
House Furnishing

T

I

..

., . "f'

Jt[£r Purchasers way roly upon ci uniform low TEA TRAYS, WAITERS, r LTERS,LAMPS,
&c. &c.
JOY TO TUE Ab'~'LICTEII.
pri~o for Gooch;.
sopt~S
Our Stock oompt\•o• of, fito_ry v:1ricty of
YO UNG .AJIEJllC.A VlC1'O1/IO usl
NE smull box of Pills cures ninety-nine cases
GAS FIXTURJ;S,
PHILLIPS .& CO.,
out of n. hum.lred. No Bn.lsn.ru, no Morcurj, no
ClIANDLIEtl,'3; Il\t ,iCIU>Tli, D:(iOP LIOTITS, l'ANo,. .109 l.4'.1•ont 8tree1, Pill!"bllr;lh, Pa.
oUor on tho brcn.th, no fear of tlotcction. 'fwo small
.
l'Blt
,t,
OtA
SS SttA:Q.E:,, LIGHTBRS, ,le .
DELL A.ND BUA.SS FOUNDRY;
pilb n, doso; tastolcsa and harmless as waler. Full
All ordors for Gns Fixtures ilud for Fittin_g. tip
ASS nnd Sleom Fitting in nil its brnnehcs. directions aro given, so thn.t tho patient can cu re
Mnnnfaoturers of' Railroad Tnnl< Val ves, Stolim ilouecs with Otis Pipl!/!; in tho city or in {ho :bo,gUhithsolf ns certain as with tho ad vico of tbo most ex- Whistlos, Stc:im Valvo,, Oil Olobos , Gungo Cocks, horing towns, pr omptly nttctl(!bil to .
poricffecd surgoon, :md much botte r thou with tho :ind all kinds of fiai shod Bnss Work. :i,·itting• for
PRIC.B;S VERY LOW FOR CASil.
advico of ono of littlo experience in tllis cl:lss of Grs, Water and Steam, nod doalcrs in
Go oJ , oarofullj, packed auu ,lolil'orod at tho Detlisoaso,
pots frco ·or Chnrgo.
Soilt by mall to "DY P"rt of tho country by onFOGG, ENSWORTII k CO,
oioaiug ouo dollar to D,. D . G. W alto1t, No. 15~ And Gtts ]'i.x.tureSl Drass custings for Railroad Cars, Nos. 233, 235 & 2:l7 Superior St. Cor. of Sonccn
Steam
Eni;incs,
Rolling
Mill,,
d:c.
Anti-at~iLion
North Sovcntb St. uclow Ito.co, l'hilad elphin. .A libOet:5
CLJ<JV ELAND, 0.
craldi11co1mt IQ the trude. Nono gcnu:uewithout the l\fotcil kept eonetantly on han ,l. l',t.rticuinr attention
is:pn.id to beating by Steam, Churches; Court Houses,
writt(.;ll signature of D. G .. ,vn.Itcm, Pr9prietor.
JAMES B.. REED & CO.,
Dr. W.'s treatmcllt for Solf-Abusc, Wellkness, &c., ilalla, n.nd n1l kinks of public and priv&te building,.
KANUll'ACTllitERS o'F
All orders promptly utso11dod t-0, at prices that
ie: ®tirely different from tho usual oourso. Dr. \l'.
!IIJBVEYOU'8
has cured hundreds who hn.vo triod others without cnnnot fail to please.
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly.
benefit, Tho trcntment is lls eortfilb !o cute as the
sun is ta tlso,. Enclose n. stn.mp, and o.ddrei1s Dr.
The Dest Chance Yet.
Leveling In ltUoiiiimts;
ds tdrnto', giving a full history of your eaao, e.nd you
GENTS WANTED, for the sole of aa OFF1CE
will bloss tho day you ma<lo the effort to secure what
'l'llA: SiTSJ
NOTICER,
,vhioh
tells
tho
Jfoore,.bouts
olid
is certain-A Radicu.l 01ire1
l-.eb. 2:y
_ AM 111i tiis!fliii,e:bts usMi i,;
time of roluril of tile n.bsentoo of an <1ffiec, Ro mil at
lJ!J,A.INARD .t IlURIUDGE,
$2,50. Alsa, au iron IUNDLINO L4~II', which
En~iiiliei's and Surveyors,
ENGR..I. VERS. LITIIOGR..t.PIIERS, kindles a fire in ono minute at tho cost (u•ed sevotiil'
68 J'ifth Street,
AND DRAUGHTSMEN,
ti111os a de.y)·o(20 oenll" year. Retail $1.
PITTSBURGll ,
Opponto Weddell Il•u1e 1 Clecela"'l, Ohio.
Address, with n sta-,, llAC.UENB1ntG ,1; Co.
Clovelaud, Jll&,Y 5.
june 29
Sp.-iPglicld1 OlrioJlittsburgb, Apt. 7:ly.

O

G

CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS,

<JOMPA§SES,

A

2,5~
4,&6
4,2~

7,15

4,~ll

7,28
8,20
8,H

8,~5 •9,0~

~ly~outh,.:;;;;. :::::::. . !J,22

>i

S,n
6,30

9.!I~
I 0,50

11.36
1,0~ •·

>i

:-ci-ornosou;.ro.-

t

.

Mnil Trn.in, lo1iv~ng Sn11du·sky after tbe orriv•l o
p,c 't'in'!'n frpin 1·0Jodo nt 11,65 A. "•• eonMc.ts ;.\
Ma!iisfiold wi'tb fmins both oast ,and, weaf; and al
Newark with trnin ar.r iving o.l CoTu'mliu• at 7,40 •'t
11., nod also with train orriving at Wheeling at 10, IO
P. IL

Acoommodntion Trnin, No. t, )caving Silnd,u.sky a't
3,00 P. v., connccls 1tt Shelby Junotion ivitb traih
for Collllllbu,, and at Man•fiold ·with lrain for Pitt.,.
burgh.
Accow}Ilodation T'rain, No. i. lcn:vfng Shelby June~
tioil. at -5,J 5 A. M., oonnects nt Newo.rk with trains ar:.
riving n.t Columbus o.t 1,15 P. x.; also with train arrivfu-g :.'t W'lio·o1tng_,.at 4,30 P,.>l• ,
,
•
'GuINO NOI\l"ll.
Mau 'rrn.in, loal'ing Newark o.t 6, 10 P. u., connect,s
nt ~fan,.liold \flth ovp.lii'n~ @ns ~•El •nd we•!, an/I
at !;lnn,t~~ky.'i,:~'i. '~Wi.:!>rt1 ·tt1g •rolcdo at 2,30 A ><.
Accommodnhon Irai~·, ~o. 3. leaving Mans6ol(I at
8,i5 ~· M., cont.eels nt MonrO'Cvil,1,e ivi'tb tr&ln arriving nt '11 olcdo n.t 1,15 r. ¥• Pa~s6Jl~ers lcavin,i
Clovclnn,J ilt 9,ob A. "·, by Southern Dividon of ·o.
,I; T. 11. l't. mnko eonn•ction with thi• train at :1,Ion-

at

roctVitY6 one.I a.rrh~o at Sn.ndusky at 1:,'bO.P. M
Accommodation Train, No,
ic"."vi'n'g Ne'Wtt'rk
I2,f9, t•. L!f., 'after nr.,rivn.11 of lrnins fr.om Columbus
ao'cl 'f1'c ~o.st, connocls nt l\lu.nefield with Tru.in c,._et

t

RAII..1ROA.u~

M~r1~omi~JS.

P

Ttu11cll,¥f, f(OJ1 '~'6tl, 11857.
tS.Sis!'/OY,;h '£rains will run dully, excopt Su\\,
f!u,mnc,,rino.,<m

du.vt1, as follows:
'.fb rco 1111.ssongcr Trains lea.vo ~ity fvr.Ciooi.Dnati",
InJinnupoliz, Chicngu nnU points WCBt, \'ir.":.

First Expr9•• lc1t,·os l'illsbul'gb 'it::: .. :.:.a 15 A. M.
Uailc,l $:t.ll'os ~t,ill
·,.
•......... JI uO "
~OCouJ N.J.Pl"OS8
·11
••••••••••• 2 15 P • .af.
..
RET UIIN r:lW:
Uhlto<I . i~,l'e , Mail lcn_ye• Cr'u~Jliuc nt. ... .4 45 A. J\J
First Ei.proe.s
"
"
:.. ... 12 30 }> • .lt

ScC'OIHl E;,;proH
"
...... 10 :t9 I,
The!o Tra.in! ma.kc cloe.o eon\\ccJ.iuns n.t Crostlino
,vHl\'~'~a,lnt fpr _C"O_t~llit\~, llii)'\o\:\· Ci11l'1uuntl. JJellefontaino, Indinnopoli~, 'fOllro l~\'-\{ t, B,•H.nsvilfc,
nll point"! on TOJ\lht cxtond!nn, \\~Cst. tlntl Svutl1we~'t
thro~tgh Ob.i...~, lf\J_i,ai;m, I,llintB 3 ,H'1hl. Kentucky, con uoct mg_n.t I ort ,vnyno with l,oko l::r)c, Wohn~h ouA
S~. Louis llnilro!ul._ fur Lvg:111~.l~~F(,. ~~\l'nyetle, 1>aoon bis own pr('mi:;cs, nuJ. not otllcrwl so, nny 11urub~r v1ll o, Dcc1ttur, ::5pn11g-fithl; lJh;otiungluu, Alton and
of hivus. Miui slors of tho Uut'-pol nro fJ CrrnittcU lv St. Lou is.
Thc r5.0 Trnin~ coil noc-t nt ~r:rn:di cld wlth Trf\-i ns oft
uso tbo hi"Vo without n.uy eha,rge. 'rlwso t>UrcLo::ti ng
ioJ.iviUt11.1l rights a.ro hereby informed that the in- tl\O l\fon sfic lc.1, 11.ndu:,;ky nn11 Nownrk Hn:HI, fur St\.Uventor has o.5:prcs~ly socc 1·eJ. to lhom lho ri~ht to dutiky City u.atl TdcUo; :d su for .M t. Y oruou, Now. .
uso a.uy iutprvvcmont .i, wliich 110 umy Uc rcaftcr put- ark ,~D(l Z:rnc.tn~iltu.
Conuoction.s :i~t! ;,ia<l.o n.t Alli::rnco fu r CJc,·clnnJ•
out; without nny furth er cbar;;o .
Dunkirk and Dumtlo.
'
l.Y/1t1l ·tlii! Ohio } 'a n~,tH' B"!Jfl :
'i'mins Eut fn1m t'bi i:::-tµ; n t11:1IHJ cln!"c C'<lnnf'<"lion~
,qvc nro EntietieJ. thnt tbis is, by ull u1.hh1 , tho best
Iloo Ili\'o ever invented. anti wo doubt wh~thor i t is with Tr.ting ou th e Punn fly h ·:11,i:·L Cuntru1 ltnilro:ut
capablo uf improvomcnt. I t go ~u1!'! to bo 11erf<;d fo for Hnrrisbu rg t Pllihl.Jdpbiu, .llnltituoro, NOw lurk
e·very pcrr(ic1tflir. ,vc hn.,·o t~r-tcc.l it, antl can rc- un il Bm,.ton.
.'l'h_TOUJ:Ch rricketR nro Ro14l to Coiumhu:::, nn~·tm1~
bommctlll ic- to every former, n~ uu nrticltl in wl1ich
ho cnn irn·est a folt dollo.rs will.I P"o)iC 1..rnd plc<urnre Cmcmuati. Lo ul::vi ll c, ~t. L oui s, [1tdiiinap .. li:i, ttl'lle ...
fo~Linno, Chicngtl, Rnt·k I:cl:11111~ Jo~vn Citr, Dn11Lic1l1~
lo himself and family.
Mtlwuuld c, Cniro, ~11rin ;,(fi dJ, [II.. Det·ntnr. Hlo11mJVhat JJr. I{;rtlmtd aerg, :
ington,
Pcuri,1, Ltt Salle, Quiney n.1ul Hurlin;.;lt111, to..,
Sch Dr. Kirtlnnd's opini11n of this Jlh-e, in tho
Ohio Plll-hlc r bf Doc. 12, 1657. Hi, uot po,;iulo to uli:co }'ort \Vaync Clo,·dan,I, 'l'oh:1I•i .. 1Juukirk, Uuffal o,
recori.uli·uud tiilything llloro highly tbnn ho Joo• this and all the 1Jrindp11J cities in thO \\'c~t.
Through I ic k~u o\'<.•r tlii~ li110 11111.y bo h,1J nf ell
llivo. llo is 01i hUr:iitistlc iu il~ prai:sc, uuU so u1·0 all
ti.JO nhon, 1,ln.ce,- fnr PLLtisburgh, llhih-..Jolpbin, Dill ti.
who bavo used it.
Dr; Uirtlunil silyi< in iho Ohio k'armor of Juno Mh: wore o.nd X cw Yvrk.
Clo,·elrm<l ExpreEif-1, ,·ill Hoeheslcr u.nd \Vclls,:i!Je,
"Gontlo reader I as.sure you, llrn.t um.lor_tl}o LRng'
strolh system I onn wiih ai, illoch etisc, faoility nu,! leaves Pittelmrgh Ill 9:4!'> 11. m.
Hoturuiog, loan?s ltuchOi1loi- nt 1:15, a.rrh-cs at
safety control nod manngo wy Bees, us U10 fa.nnc r'tJ
Pilhburgh
2:
lb
1
>.
w.
falll,il,r, do tboir 1,d11!lry; nod I dt•il;Y pbrfottll fonts
Kew Drighton ..Accomrn(ulntion Tr:\.ia IMvo s NeW'
wHh tbesO ir'i-itnblo iuscots, ,\·hiCli would n:!toui,:;h
you ts.8 much a.:! the bold operation~ of Ynn Amburg, Drighton nt 6:50 B . ru. .Arri\·cM llL 1litt,burgh 8::JO 1t
with his liu11s a1Hl tigor.s, or }tarey; with tho vicious Ul •• Lcu,·c8 J'ittdburgh 5:ao p w. Arri\.,ee at ~ew
Dr1gbtuu n..t 7 p m.
l\ll itn ri.Hi Of _t.!t6 citliao t-,D,Cb." ,
,
An Emigru.nt 'rn~\n}c,f V'cl! for tbo W cat dnil,y, Su11 Hivos Cnh U0 liu.U Of lho un<lcri:dgnOd. Price from
days ox.coplotl, "' l l n m.
$1,50 to $IO, iiccordiug lo style.
-4,J?i?liC'tlt.lon~ for~ indi\•idual nud tcrrHorinl rights , 1 ~'~r 1:i~a.:,Oie Ulld further iu(ormalion npply to A. T ;

Fall Stdck

,v.

2.25

6,15
6,30
?,01

'l:riirnna,: :.. ::::::... ::::. . L,9,9,~
Mon~oovillo,::.-.-:::.:: . . t_lt,2'2
lteilch Sanduoky, .... .. ll,10

lho gatlu.:rinp; sc'l\.!on,

,ho colony, ill ~ few hour!\, ,VIII \vork 'As \.it;o o\1sly
in tl\'o nuw illi \!l·oy.di\l !u th~ ·old hive.
7
•
:;.\ 0 :Dcci 1{i/lcd.
1
• If tl."o ·comlis or tho b·eo-b\\,o l(~U ho 'ca,•i\y rom ove'd', 't\)}J will.a snl"cty both tO \~-~ 'o"c'cS un'J t 1'0 'l.>Porn.-

"ltfercild SchtiOZ £11.tl,e 'coun tr.1/:
1st. Its reputation follows its student s through li fo.
2d. Tho Stutleut is iustructed in both foreign 11.nd
domosti,c bus.iijO~s.
.
_
3d. Hi! training inclmios ·mnttors of prnclice
(,vholely unknown to oommon teachers,) t.hatgroully
diminish his ohtdlces of fo.iluro i.n busines~.
4th. Changing Singlo into Double Entry without
ne\f books.
5th. New method of proving books-found ni
Duff's Book-keeping only.
6th. 'rho six columned Journnl.
7th. Duffs self.proving Dill Book,.
8th. Duff's now fo'!'m of Bnnk Check Booke.
9th. Duff''• Ruic fol- winding lip dissui\;od pllr1n·orshlps.
10th. DnJf's Rules for cidju sling dohthg'cd Books.
llth. Dolf's Rules for computing intoro, t.
12th. Praetice in waking out More!inhtff' fovotcoe. in Oti,o; iiliiy bli addioa~ia IU
.
. .
13th. Spccific14tlons for ·eonshucting acoounts of
.
1UCIIAI1.D COLVIN.
sales.
augJl:lt
. ..
Du lawn.re, Ohio.
14-Lb. Stenmors ro- shipping freight nnd pnssengcrs.
~ - l'ho t~llg~hcjth H h·o mo;v, l,u ••en dt tllo of:.
l~tb. Settlements between o\vuers.
fico of th-o B~tluot, Mt. Vtftltlh , O.
16th. Scttlomonts between owners after snlo of
tho vossol.
17th. Snle of one owner•• sbaro to ariolber
18th. Ste11mor's Single Entry changed lo boublo
Entry Booh.
rneh. Exoroises in adjusting Stoamor's dor1tngod
Books.
Gl>ASi;!\l'AHE,
20th. On graclunting, en.ch student is presented
,l;i,
with n.n elegant bound copy of Duncn.n's Business
e>nd Ornamontal Ponmonsbip-tho most vnluablo
work on tho science now published.
Fifteen First Promium Silver t-Iednls n.nd Diplomas for llu.ff's Ilook-kbeping o.nd Duucan's PonlllauARTICtES.
ship, since 1856, a.re exhibited in oar office.
llM subscribers h1Lvi1lg llnilori th eir two or-:lp.h
No Engrn.vings aro over Soni to correspondents as
li obmeats, and now oocu1>ying '£\VO S'rOUl!:S,
Penmanship.
Oil thci
p-- Call an<l sco Mr. Duncan r,erform with tho
Comer of Seneca ancl Superior slreels,
Pen.
oct20
Woult! ro,pectfully invilo liousokcopors ·nud tli oso
Down &. Tetley,
about goint\ to liouaokoe pi:.11%, 1as woll n.s Strd.ngOts
N o. 130 1Voo<l Street, l'i!l•l>urgh, .
visiling Clovelaud; to call and examine t.heir imRIFLE . l\'.L~NUFACTURERS,
lllonco stock of tho above named good s, which comMPOR'£ER$ :tnd dealers in dbt1blo 11ml. ~ibglo li:l.r- pri ses the
. ,
~,
r ol shotguns, sporting n.pj:,arn.tQs, giin ma,kers run- L«r9c•I crnilRiclic,1 Stock of Ckina, Wal of New York
t<>rinb, has just received, by Express, direct from tho
Wo hnve on hnnd ci complol.o dsortmont. of
mnnufn.cturcrs, a. splondidass9rtiii'ent of C .lt's Re.P,~b.t,vblte I1·on-Stono Ware,
ing Pistols, four, five anti ; i:- inch barrels; i\ll 'df \•hicb of the finest qull.lily; \Varra.nteU uot to crnck of turn
wo will soil for .Msh o.t as low pricG~ li! ohtiy tan bo yellow from hot watoi', nod for sa.lo in
boughtJh the city of Nuw York. , Persons going to
Ditiner, Tea thiil Brealifasl Set..•,
A.us!rnliannd California ,vii! find thttt they cm! ao hot- ~r by tho siaglo pioco, as low as can bo bought.in tho
ter by pwccbnsing their oquipn_gb at homo; t~ itt. tboy oity. Wo hove also twonty-fivo uilforentpntl.orns of
en.n among stra.ngers_:_d,e \\•e gi,·o pcrsOns 0, Ohan.co to
GOtD BAND TEA-SETS,
try a.ny of tho a bovo pistols before leaving tho city
nd in case of n. failure we refund the nionQY.~ . , ' ccmprising many noW n.nd very ri oh sets, ond wo
sopt. fl:tf.
BOWN & TE'rtEY.
fool assuto<l that we can .sui, in Style n.ntl Price tho
most fastidious nt}uiirer of .Chin~ ... AUo, all kiude of
L. I'll, BROOKS &, CO.

HOUSE.FVRNISllJNG GOODS.

Mt. Vernon, ............•
'.Frcdorick, ... .............
Independence .....•...••
Bell ovili~, :::::::.::: .•.••
I;iixfngton,::::... ...... .•
Man •fi old Junction, ...
Shelb.r. :{li'nction;:;::;..

·i1.nd wost; e>nd " Shelby Junction with til>in arriving n.l Clovclnnd al 9,•i ~ 1>. v.
J•'eh. O.
·J. 'iv. ,vEBB, Sup·t.
bivoto thi~, ut nil sen.sou's VY 't ho year, as thoirco·fiat>S
with n.H their contents,,_ c·n'n be r emoved ~,ith thoLU·,
JJ1tt ...\mrgh. i;•p1•t Wayp.e Ii, '1.!1<:ag~
a_nd ~asil,r fnston~~l iu U:10 Cr_arno!!'; u.od if .thij opern.-

that a co1il1ilotc revolutio11 uhi,t evontuu.lly bo offected in tho lllaoagomoot of bee,.
Well 1'c•t,d.
Thi s hil'o hos been in use for\\ stlfflcfcl\l. l'ength 'df
limo to to@t its Vttluo, 1\tl<l i8 b'o{;iUiH.':ig \i.t)o tul ,ptf'd
by so~110 of tho largest boo-keopor8. 'i'he inventor
blcd, eno.bles tho Doctor to olfcr speedy relief to nil ca.u .aafoly sn.y Urnt sinco tho isstfo ot, tho Pn.tt)o~ b'o
who 100.y place thomsclvos under hls care.
has spent ten-fold ns much Limo in efforts t'O i}bHcct
Jj3;j' Mcdicino forwaidod lo aay part of United tho hil'o, as ho has in endc1tvoring io iotrolitlco it to
Sta.to!-Prieo Ton Dollars per l't'l.ckngo.
t.ho public. 'f his hivo c::,..n bo mado in n. siruplo,
For sale Dr• .,Pichi,1so,.'s Celebrated 11la:111 ctic-Elcc- cbco,p noel durable form, or llloy be couatt-\lcthtl \Vilb
tric 1Jlac/1,ine. No ,ioid or other ingredient required; gluss ou all sides.
its power being obtninod from o. porma.uont wngnct.
Price of R lyht,.
.
No family ohould bo ivithout one. Price only $10.
An indidUun.1 or furm right to u ;: ; o thi s invontiOn,
scvt21.
will bo suit! fu r flvo dollurs. Such " rig ht entitles
tho purohu scr to uso and con s Lruct. for hie own u se,

Dr, 1va1ton'1,1 ..t.u1erlcan Pills.

HOSIERY!
LA1Hlll, choico nut! attrdotlvd stock, adnplecf
to fall and winter wear, just rocoived and for

4,62

!lylh~uJ.!J.,;...•••.•....•.. 1,20
~hel(>y Juno ............. 1,53
])l_~t~S~oHi " ............ 2,20
'Loungton,::.;....... :... 2,44
Belioville, ...... :.::::::•. .2,~7
Indepoucl•oe, ............ 3,10
,Frodorick.,:.-::., :: •. ::::. ~;30
Mt. Vernon,.::; •. ::::..• 3;~3

11,30
_.
Cm,1b Rtmtoved.
tho lobors or the Consulting 'Surgeon, in the otire of ...
A CU-comb in this Hive is o.ttnchcd to a ,epllr1tto
Sperrnatorrhren, Seminal ,vellknM.~, Ir.upotcnco, Go'010INO N'OR'l'Il.. ., • ,
moveablo frame, and by following th e directions
uorrhron, Glcct, Syphilis, the ViCe . o f (hianiatn or
LEH' E:......
.. ... . . . Mo[!., .. lll:e. Nu. 3.• •:No:,.
Bolf-Abuse, &:c., and order a Oon'ii'nuli0Co
'tho given in Langstrolh's Treaty on tb.o Bee, _th ey may NolJ'nr.k ................ .... 5,10 r
;~o P.1&
snmo plan for tho en.suing Joar.
. ,
1ttq .fl,~ t:1ken ~ut in,'ll 'fq"+r~liinto1l, 'lllifliout·cu.ttibg dr Louisvillo, ..•.•• ::.:::::. 5,32
,1b
'l'hc Directors, on a. review of thi J)0.81, foel 'lts1iii-- i'njllrrl:tg tb.c/m rn tho 1e&st, or ht hll 'cnrngmg tho Ulicn, ::::::.:•. ,..,.'::.... 5,4~
l,iJO

H

W

,:15· ·

l\fonroe,-i.llc, .... ........ 12,37
IJa~'d.~3, .................. 12,68

VICE GRATIS to all who nrply by letter, wilb ti

Fovor and Ague Remedy ......... ........ ~ box, 50 cts.
llealth Ilitlors, ......................... ljj} packe>go, 25 cts.
GLAlSS WARE,
West's JJloek, lVater Street, Sandualcy, Ohio,
Dysentery Syrup, ........................ ~ bottle, 50 cts.
Ahd Cl, vnrie~y of
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS,
Consumpti,·o Bo.Im,.......................
"
$3 00
Ii.tfoSE FUltNISlIING ARTICLES,
A VE just roeeivod from Englieh and .l\,mllrictlD
M>Lrshall's Utorino Catbolicon,........
"
1 50
WJLLIAl'tl S.I.NDERSOl'II, Jr.,
manufacturers, and will continue lo keep ojj
Ornlfcnburg Pilo Rollledy,..............
"
I 00
SUCII U
.. .,.
'"
Facts aud .i'Jgures.
OULD rc,pcctfully inform tho pu.blio that hi! Manuol of lleulth,""'•''-• •· .. ··········P•r copy, 25 cts. liand, largo nssortmonts of
BRIT;\NNlA AND SILVER PLATED w Allt;
IS A FACT, that Miller ,I; White havojust ro,hos constantly on hand a fine sto~k ot
ZINC & 1'IN: Cif,Al\lBEli.s1::'I_'S ,
CROCKERY,
ceived tho largest 1tock of Doots over brought
IlOllSES .ANJJ JJtJ/JrJ:lliJS,
ICE CRE;hr.1 FREEZERS;
French d; Engli,b CI!L.',A nnd Glass Warii,
For s:ilo by S. W. tippilt, Mt. Vornon; Tuttle &
to Mt. Vernon.
Which ho ~HI lat ou~ It as teMobahle _ratos 111i tlny Montague, Froclorictowh; Bishop &: Misboy, North
LAbil'S nnd LANTEUNS,
WATER COOLERS,
It i.-<Jfact, that thoy nro selling tbom loivor than other dstabhshmont 1b tho couhlry. Thnnkful for
CUTLERY and ~POONS,
CAKE BOXES,
..
Liucrty; Dr. Melfahon 1 Mi!lwoodj N. M. Dayton,
over hcforo sold in tbio market.
pa.st favors, ho solicits t1 contii:J.uanco of pn.tronngo.
Britnnnin,
Japanned,
Gol'..
SilMarlin•hurgh; W. Con\tny ,I; Cl<!., !\ft. Liberty.
LOOKING GLASStS,
LOOIC AT TUC .FIOURtS!
July 28:ly.
WM. SANDERSON, JR.
ver & Silver plated waro,
Ordors for Medieince should bo addressed to
REFRIGERATORS,
Thoy aro selling
LOOltING-GLASSES, nnd Looking-Gl11ss Platos.
. II. B. KINGSLEY, CloYoland1 Oh_io,
CUT{,F.RY,
IIOSIEHYI
l\l cu's Courso Doots from ............... $2,00@3,15
Al!o, a genero.l o.ssorLmont of
JC\n.
26.
Ai:ent
fat tM Stnto.
CAS:X'ORS,
IIOSIEtl.Y I

<:ook Sl-0vc•, olovatc,i o.-cn•, tho King of itovos. Promium !loot and Shoo Storo of
fho Pnrlor Cvvk, tho premium sto,·o. Tho No. 4 nnd
octl U
llllLLER ,I; WillTE.
l\o . .r,, alr tii;ht, for ParlorP, Sitting rooms nwl School
llousea. :Foney l'arlor not! Cool Stovoo. Tho•• nro
•
'
ocd stoves, and those purcbaaing hero ann ILlm•.Y•
J.fAJN SX., OPPOS ITE LYBRAND HOUSE.
"91 ne..- J>iccos when o.ny fall,
,.
l\IALTBY'S
~" •
Sleigh Shoe1 of ~evcral J.i£roront 1111.os on hn.nd.-

Re~c! wbnt br. iiuah::; ,:iys of ibc GraJfonbor"
Medicines. Dr. D. is n physician of extensh~e prac~
Uc n.h<l on"B of tho most successful fn tho County

pbys!bitib ur thirty yoht's ptMtfoe. My
pnnc1pal study bn,s been tho disenscs of fomalca.
FllEDR.ICK &, IRVINE,
They ban generally brullcd my best clforte. ObtainManufacturers and Dealers in
Ing tho material! cUllipdS!rl~ MnhMli's Uterin•e CaBoo-ts an.cl Shoes, tholicon, I was plon$ed 1rilh thoUl; gi\Vll the Medicine
ALSO DEALERS ll'f ..
a fo.ir trial, and found tiiyfblf nbundnntly successful.
In my former pmelicc, I cUUld only hiiligate the
EG LEAVE to &nnounce to Ibo aitizons of Mt. •ymptoms of about half lhe tidsei; nnd could not cure
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.
Vernon and vicinity tho.I th.ey have entered in- ono in ten. Now I can rn..d.icttlly cure at loast -s ovenFRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.
to copnrtnorsbip in the above buslnel8, nnd have teon in twenty, not.I can mltignt.b thb rost t cob.sider
~ just rotu.rnod from tho E,-.tern eitiea, whoro they Marshall's Utorino Cnlholicon tho greatest bles,ing
wILLIAlll SANDERSON respoct.
to fcmnlos I ba,-o o•or met with.
purchMcd at tbo lowest cash ratoa
fully informs tho public and his _
JAS. li. WILLIAMS, l\l. D., dhar!oston.
DOOTSi SHOES,
f-rienJs that ho continues to tnanttfae,;. _.,...._~_,...,_
HATS, CAPS, &c:.,
lure Cn.rriagos, Bntouoho,, Rooknwciys, Buggies, Wn.W&sT Beorono, Coebocton Co., J\fay 14, 185f,
gone, SJ-ciglis nnd Cho.riots, in all thoir vn.rious stylos Whiob they arc enabled to i>ITor to Ibo public nt unMr. U. B. Kingsley, Sir:-1 have been selling tho
riva/lca lo10 pricer. Ou~ stock ot goods i, entirely
ot finish e>nd p·roportion.
m.odicino
of tho Uraffon burg Compuny fo r tho last 10
All orders will be c,rncutod with stri ,t r•gard to du- new, a.nd wore bought a.t such figui'~s as cnn.~lcs us yce>rs e>ntl have invariably found them to givo gootl
rnbilily nnd beauty o.f fiuisb. ltcpni.tswi/ nlso boat. to soil at much lower prices than ordinary. If you satisfaction; nnd tho Pills I have soil! t~ a great
tended to on tl1<l most ronsonablo term&- 1s I uso in want bargains you 1>ro advised to call <>t tho Boot,
many fu.milics aS" regularly :is their Le& and colfoo,
all my work tho very bo•t scasouoJ stu.JI', and employ Shoo, llo.t and Cap ostablisbmont of
ant! with my trade they bavo become" staple n.rticlo.
FREDRICK ,I; IIt\rtNti!,
none but oltpcri-cnccu mocbnnic,, I fcol confident that
Uarsbnli's Uterine Calholicon is a rno,licino that h<IS
all who favor mo wilb their patronage, will be porfoct
moy4tf
l\J:i!ln-~t., Bpposlto Wnrnor J\Iiller'•·
done n. groat a.mount of good in Female Disenses.ly satisfied on a trial of thoir work. All my work
Oao lt,cly I sold it to told mo sbo bo.d received moro
p• C. LA.N.E.
JAMJ:::S A LANE.
will bo wnrrnnted.
benefit from ono bolLio th"n Ebo did fr om a long
. NEW SASH FAC:'I'ORY.
.,1!Y"Purch11Sorsnreroquootcdtoglvetnoii.onllbocourse
of l!lCtlical !natmcnt by tho most skillful
C.
LANE
.t
00.
having
got
their
Now
Faeroro boyiogolsowhere.
Mar. 20:tf.
· Yours truly,
• tory in operation, are now propnrcd to manu- pbysidnns.
lUEA.'r lU..1.Uli.ET.
JAMES WILSON.
facture all klnds of
RODE.RT IRVfliB.

With this Separator we nso t1'e Ohio llor,a Po,ce.r, friends nnd ouslomers thn.t

wnich i• doublo goared nnd vory str ong. Also, th e
Jlt .. J"en t0 1l Po,c.cr, ni !inglo geared pow er, simplo in

Sti\tcs.
Ooncrnl ngonts for. tL\Pnilecl Stn'.to~,
. SCJJrEFJ•r,1.v ,,;/O1'1-IERS &, CO.,

n.pr2-7:y-E W C 10 170 Willh1111 St., Now York.
Their store is fnli-(lll od tip, oiglil l\lH 'Ii igb, two
roivs 85 foot long, with :ibout two cords of Pantstutr
in the midtllo. Also, 120 drnwc.rs filled with
Hur!Jor ,J, Tnllub ull Uo., 0., Morch 7th, 1857.
BLACK DRESS SILKS,
. _I be'l'oby certify Lho.t 'r have been dcnling ih the
FANCY DRESS SiL~.S;. .. ,.
Ornffenberg Mcdidncs for 'tho -past .few years, rmd
SILK ROBES, BERAl;E ROBES, cnu truly En.y Uu1.t I hovo never offered o.ny medicines
CHALI9E ROBES,
to tho pablic tbat have wot with tho decided approbaAND LAW!i ROBES,
tion of tbo .rooplo, liko tbeso; p~tUeul,trly tho Pills
,\rte! ii largo iissorlmont of ladies' Dross Gooch ttod and Cnthol!cou. Th ct 'M il . fotoi1y ·pcrforlll nil anu
Notions, too tedious to mention, all of which they !'~.Oro. than t-a l>fOltlir-ted tor t'lrem. I bn.vo sold about
are soiling at Ne)V York prices, onl;i:,a little lgwct l fifty !;otlles of the Co.tbolicon tho past souson, ond I
Terms•••Reaft i': Pny o~ No ~nlc !
hcnr tho best. resu lts m o,·erv Ctt~e.
In the first place every lbing ..-e have to •ell is markJ. ll. C. JOliNSTO~, M,nlfuA) Agent.

j'. P. PR11lDBICK.

t:hine thnt hBs over come under our obsorvatton, n.nU TAKES pica.-:uro in nn-

tho loasl liable to get out of rcp:Lir.

T

T

F

T. Bartle-tt,

RAIL-ROADS.
Sandusky, Mansoe d and Ncn•arli.

A V c11etolen t fJ) Bh°tution e1 tabli¥l1ed b.'J ~pccial E11d o ll'1ttt:nt for (!,e Relf"/ of the Sick m>tl Di1,trcll8Cd,
. "lllictf.Jf. u;itk f"irHl t:nt a,lA Bpitl.cmic D ."seatea.

o~ 'iif We'b.fmont discovered during tho lost year,
are of great value.
Addrc•s1_for r eport or tre1>tment, Dr. GEORGE R.
CALIIOUN, Consulting Surgeon, llown.rc.1 Aasocia,1on, N~. So'utb Ninth Stroot, Pbilndelpbin, Pa.
By ·orjler of the Direotore. .
dccUl it. no rnoro th nn justice to him ns well o.s n.
.. EZRA D. liEARTWELL, President.
Geo. FAi'itcu1~p, S,ec'l'olnry.
kindness to the unfortuna.to victim of early indiscrePaile>delphio, MaylS:ly.
\ion, lfo recommend him ns one, in whoso profossion.
n\ l!'ki'll n'nd integrity lboy mny Mfely confide thomFtOy Dollm·s Fo1·CeH
Moh-ce.
ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D.
R. ll UNTER 1<ill for:cit ,$~0 If fnl\W1g to ouro
Une Co"p'y, sc·c'i1rel) ·enveloped·, ,yill bo rorwnrdcd
u.ay
~aso of socrot d18c·ti.ao thttt wa.y come unfrc'o of postage lo an) part of the United Stotes for
Z!S 'dct,ls o'r '6 . "Copies for $ 1. AudroM, post-1,aid, der hia earo, no matter how long stn,uJing or afflictCOSDEN &; 00., Publishers, uox 197, Philadolpbi:i. ing. Either sex o.re invited to. ills Privato Rooms,
~ Bookseller,, Can,-11,serti nnd Book Agonl,s 41 North SEVENTH St., Phil:,delpbia, w"houl fca-r
'of intorrupti.on from other pa.tiont!. St,rang'e'i-s and
suvplicd on tho most libero! tc1-·m,-.
ira'p12t-.
·otliers who have bc'e'.n "ilnfortun~lo in tho seloction
of n Physician are 'in vife'd to ·call.
.
Swaim's Uclcbr·a ted Pru.,acea.
l ilPOTENCY,'rbrough unrest{><ln·od i'odlilgen·oo 'of
OR t~o "Curo__ of for~fn lo, Genera.I Debility and
nil discnses ·n.nsrng l'rom Illlpu"r'itras of tb'o Dlo'Od th·e p-..ssroli~, by e:teoss o~ ~•c\f.nb'uae, tl10 evils nro
n'uio.Orous. Premature impotency, involuutnry Semand effects of Mercury.
Swo.iru's Po.nlLcea. hns bocn for moro thn.n thirty-five ina l discbn.rgca, wasting of tho organs, loss of momyears celcbrntcd in this country nn,t in Europe for its ory, a distnsto for female e;ooiety, genera.I debility,
cxtrnordinarycuros, some of wl.tich A.Io too fri rrhtful or conslitntional <lornr;igemo.nt, ht'O s'u'ro to foll~l'(.for gencml publicntion, whero the patient,, hav~boeb If necessnry, consult lhe Doctor with confidence; ho
o.lmost eaten up with Scrofula, ::intl were deemed incu- offers a. perfect cure.
liEAD AND UEPLECT.-Tho affiictod would do well
rablo by pby,icio.ns.
It ho.0 been used in hospitals and private practice, to reflect boforo trusting their !lonlU.1 ~tH.l huppineai!,
and has been NComrncu<led by tho u:.ostcolcbrated nnd in mnny easel their li',-cs, in tho hnnds of vhy-

AHGB ANO S~1AL~, llll kii,d a, !, 1 1 nnd 1!
lit WIIITE'S,
their entire snU. faction. Tho House bas been tborbush-cl. :l'atcht Stuve Ilaskcls will woor longer
onghly renorntod, re-painted and re-furnished. Evo- thnu nny other kind. Rouod Splint Ouk Baskets
Sign of tho "B'IO BOOR.
ny lhin,a: th, ~-•rket nJfonls, tbnt is soo.sonnblc and Willo,v, Cloth and ~farket Baskets, good asso rtment'.
.,i:ood, will be servo,! up for my guests in the best
Woodou Wnro, l'uhs, Churns, Buckot-,,, Sllgnr and
,lyle. I would invite tbe pntroungo of the old pn~ Flour Iloxos, &o., &c. soptl4 O. M. A1lNOLD.
_phyaicinns n.nd other eminent persons. Amon: others
ronsor Ibo llouso nud the puqlio in goncrnl.
l'l'e1v Carriage ·and Wa,ron Shop, ~y,V. G. Gibson, 1'1. D., l>rof. of Surgory, Penn. UniLIVERY S'.l'AnL&
rnsy 29:U".
11. WARNER.
verfilty·; iVnlon~tno Mott, .l\1. D., .Prof. of Surgory, N.
SHANNO1i'S OLD STAND,
Farm for Sale,
'<lOTner of Gay anti Rir,.hfltreit,, op'p-Oaite 'thc Epiaco- V. UniYorsity: W. P. Dowees. M. D., Prof. Mid. Poon.
'u11ivo?8ity; N. Chnpmoa, l\l. D., Prof. of Physic,
O person, wi,hing to buy a homostcnd of about
p_a/ 'L'iiurc'i.,
Penn_•. Un_ivorsitx: 'r. !>tLckc, ]I. D., Pro si dcnt Col, 'JiAKES ploasuro in nnONE IIUDRED ACRES nn opportunlty is now
M'1'·. VE\\lrOl-i',
~.a
nouncing
to
tho
citi't"Dg~
Phy~icio.~s, PhilndcJpbia.
oJfored. Said promi,cs nro distant about 2¼ miloa
1
- -- -=- zccs of Mt. Vernon thfttho
,
T!lll ·wolld:crflll cur~ \lffc.cl'od by S,ynim's Pano.ccn
from Mou.nt Vernon, and on tbo ron.d lealling from
l\I.
JOHNSON,
1'111.vo f6i: many )'oars m'l,do It .li.i;, in'h\lui>Llo romody,
thence to Cosboolon &nd mills formerly owned by bn e rcsumod tho Livery bu.sincSJ11) iµ this city, at tho
ESPECTFULLY nnnouncoa 'to t'!\-e "nod hu.vo occll.sionod unprincipled J,CrSotJS t6 iwitu.to
Robert Gilcroei. About fifty acres nro under good old stn.n,I, west or ncn.m J; Meo.d's store, whore ho
citizens of Knox anll t,,o ~iii-- it, o.nd thus impose on tho diseo.rnd n.bd 1\fflic tc"d., Alwill
keep
for
hiro
t~o
best
Cn.rriages,
Buggies,
Rockcultivation, re.siduo well timbered; also Ilouso, Orrounding countios tbot h9 bns taken tho most dllily we aro intor1Ued of sov-crul M'fc! t ·o.v-o'boon
chard, Sprin~!I, &.·c., necessary to mak<' snid fn.rm D aways, &c., ond tip top horeos to propel thom. If •
.w•l! kngw11 otand, forl'norly occupied by tleoeived in this city.;
desirable ro1idcnco. Will be •old on terms to auit you ,vish to tako a rldo or drive, bco.r in mind thnt
Crnig &, Johu•on, for tho pm,poso of
"hono,t 'riw" is nlw&ys on hand to nttend to you~
Swaim':; Pal1ICOon is in round bottlo,, flutod longi~uTchn.sere.
~t>rrying on tho Cnrringo nnd Wagon Making bus- t~dill'!('fly, wilb the following lottora blown ou tho
wante.
j oS :tf
Jan. l:tf.
JOHN ADAMS, Agont,
iness, whore ho will keop on_ hnnd and manufacture glnss:
to order, n.11 kinda of
lllemo,•ed to Woodward Block.
"SlVATJll'S-PANAOEA-PIIJLADA."
IIE DEVOURING ELEMENT bas """in visited CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, su:t'li:IES, WA.GONS, &c. lln.ving tho name of Jcc8. $"waint stn.mpCd on tho een.Iour quio~ city, at noondn.y, and hn.;'Iaid was.to
.I. 1'1cCJOllMt.CK,
All Iii• work will bo rondo out o : ~ ing wu!i.:1t"I1d '\'\rrittoa on tho Inbcl CO\'eriug the cork,
and a. i::plooJitla!lgravitlg ou the side of tho botfJ'o, by
ESPECTFULLY informs the oiti,cns of Mount one of our l'cmplos dcdicnted to tho worship of tho the best wntorial, nod will bo wcirl\Jost
lill(h-tho
let
l'rosbytorian
Church.
rnntcd.
Ile solicits the pl\tronago - ~
Drn.1-cr & Co., bank note engrave.rs, in 't110 co ntro of
Vernon and vicinity, thn.t ho bn.s rcmovoJ to
'Ibo efforts of our citizens, and tho skill of our of his olu friends and tho public, nssuring thorn tbnt which is a portrni~ ot t"'..10 lut-o Wt!! .-Swaiw, ( copyright
11·ovdwnrd Block, second story, whore ho will o.lFi~o Compn.nios hnvo been balled, and smould ering every effort on his part will bo mado to give olltil·e ·soctirocl. )
Wlty• l<e<>p oo baud n lurj?O l\nd choice stock of
ruins mnrk tho fpot whcro onco a. noble edifice roar- sn.tbfaotioh..
bov2
If porsons"jliil'chn,sing the Pnnacc:t will b'o c·ctrofu l
1i'.l,t•;GAN'l' FUllNITUUE,
-Sul!b as BUJ"eo.us, Bocbtencl~, Soft1.~, Chairs, 'l'ote-n.- ed aloft its dome n.nd spire, poinlin..,. to tho "llou~o
to 'O~sei"Tb "tho n.bovo caution, nnd that tho uamo
0
DE ,'-lU & IUEA.D'S
totes, Whn.t-nol~, \VasbstanU.s, Sideb::nirda, Book- not maUo with bands," tLbo,,o.
S1c'1J {m is -correctly apellod, t.hc.y need '!l-ot be impo sed
Tho only •u.rs protootfon ayain11t eaf:un.ltios by fito,
eaec•, .t-c., &c., ,.u of which aro made of tho boat
on.
nuttorif\l. n.ncl finishod in a e:uporior slylo.
Is to Get Jnsua·ed???
Prepared only n.t Swatm ', '.Lnbornto ry, ti 11l otd
CALl, A'r TliE OENARAL L~SURANCE OFFICE.
stnnd, South So•,ontll Str!!et, bolow Chestnut, ¥ hii uThe following ostablisbcd nnd rclinblo Compauios
dolphis, ii':ld solt! by 11,ll druggists rn tho "Uuitod
I am still propnred to RCcommodato those wishing
all those who may favor mo ,vith their patronngo to

MISCELLANEOUS BUS1NESS.

PIIILADELPIUA.

D

BLANK BOOKS,

LYBRAND HOUSE,

.

t1uA

JOUN SON, Agent,

al

lho UronL W • Lem R11ttrn 1vt

office, directly on th e curnct, f\t tho ~Ionongl\hel!\

liouso, Pitt. burgh, or to OBOilOE PARRIN F•dernNttoot Station, Allegheny oily; n. F. l'A'riuui.:·
No. 30 U bntborn street, oppogito Trelllont Ilou 30 ~

Chicago. or to tho Agents nt tho Stottious on tho liuu'.
J . . µ. MuORE, 8up'I.
., .
DAN'L w.
S,
31tlsburgb, Jo 2. _ Gen. w.,.t. Aaont. Cbie&l(o

no

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

T

UE GllBA'.l' CENTRAL llOUTl,;, con11 cllng

thb Atlantic ciliO! ,f"i~h ,ve~tern, NorLh1"edern •
null $o uthw <'storn St.ates, by a continuous lla.ihvsy!
u..irect. '£hi s roac.l .'\I.so ct.itrn•~et a.t iliLtlihu rgh with~

d~ily lino of 6toamers to .all port• on tho Wosterii
ll.l~t!r~, ~.J?d a._t Clo\-olu.ndn.nd SA.lltlo. ky ,vilh, tenmeYi
lo n11 tltJrla on lhe Northweelcrn La es; wnkiQg thO
most direct, ehca1>ett am,I, reliable route by whioti
J/llBIOllT 011n boforwnr\lcd tonudfrow'tbe GREA.'f
wis1•.
,
Rates between Philadelphia and Pittabvgh.
11rns•.r CLASS.-Dootr, Sb,Jc,, Hats
imi! Cttps, lJr)' 0-uda., (!u boxes, ~ 75 e. ~ IOOU>
lfoftis iihd trunks,) Drugs, (iu ho.xesJ
and b.tLlos, ) l/ur,, Fcntbcrsl &o.
S,ECdND . C.LA S/3.,Dom~~ lb Shoot-)

1
I

rn g, Shirting_ tt.nd 'l'ickiug_tin orig-

iunl ha los;) Drugs (iu OC\ska; lford· ~ 60 o.
wafli, Ifoiil hor ( in rolls or Uoios,)

,y ool

Jinslwn.r<l~ &c., &c:

J

. ,,

±umL c!tASS-Auvlls, Sleet, Cqains
(in cnsks,) Ilomp, Ila.con o.nd Pork,

100 !ti.

l

sailed ( loose or i~ sack,,) Tobacco, 60 c. :p 100 DJ
mn.nut~bturbd, (o.xco1Jt clgn.u orout,J

,~ ••• .&Q •.

Ba./

FO UR'.l'll CLA,SS,-CofToo, Fi,b,
eon nnd !lork (i.n cnsk! .or bol..c.1,
on•tward,) Lard e>nd Lord Oil, •alls f 40 o. ~ 100 Ill
• So<l:' Ash, Oormo.n Clay, 'rar, J>Hch
R11swL,.!,c. .
Fl\OUi\-$1 per bbl. until further nolico.
.
GRAIN---45 ots. por 100 lbs. uatil f11rihor notice ·
C01"f0N- 2 por bnle,
oxooodiug 500 lb,:
Weig.h t, pnt\l ~url;h.er nptico.
·_
•. ~ In sh,pp,ng Goods from nny point E111t or
llhila.<lclphi_a, bo. rmrticubr to m:irk pn.ckn.ge ""id
Ptm.n,ylt-mua Rnifroad." All gµods cou~igned to t.h9
Ap:onts of this Rott1, nt Pl1ilad olj,hiJI or l'itt•burgli
will bo fonvnr<led w1tb ont dotoution.
FREIGU.T AoENTS-Clark(\;l; .Co:, ,!)hie• o· l'iii:ke
4'i Cp., Memphi s, Tonn.; n. J!'.
i Co.; l Uiuis,i
r: G. O'Riloy (t: Co'., 1:!von !! ,.. iUc, Ind.; \Vm. Diogbn.m;
Louisdllc, Ky.; R,- C. lllolur~u,,. , r,',4}~on, lll,J.._; 11:
W. !Jro , nod Inv,n/& Go., Crnc1nlmti[J!: S. Prnrc<l
,t Co.,
csviilo, 0 ,io; Leech & Co:, Nii: 6.L Kilby
St.; Dost?n.; L eech & Co.j- No.!!" .Astor.IIou:~o, N •.Y.f
No. 1 Withnm St., New l:ork; E. J. noe,,lof, Pbda~
dcipl\i<>j Mngrciw .t; Koons, Balti111orci D. A. Stow;
orf; ):ill~burgh.
.
11. H. HOUSTON, Gonoro.l Freight Agont PhU.t
T. A. SCO'.l'T, S=:,'t . .'.!toon", P,-.
April j3

J

not

s,..;• .

1857

~~~~. 1857

J>ENNA.. , CEN'•'RAL Il.A.JLRO.A.D;
,

T~fllEFJ DAILY 7•11AINS

:

. From Pitt burgh to Philadelpbfa.

T

RAINS lcav.o I'itt•burgl\ as follow,: Mail r A :
:1,I.; Fuet Lino 3 P. M.· .Ex pre•• ;\fail 0:40 P. J\f:
~ho Express .Mail runs AILY, U,o otbor two &\n~
ifays oxceptod. M:ikin'" DIREC1' OOliNECT'.1'10NS
,vith all trains from

St~ Loui@, Mo.; Dubuque_, .Keo-

kuk and I,o~d b/ty, Iowa; Cairo, Rock Isl~d $1<1
Cbicagq·; lllinqi ti;' Loxini;ton ancl Louiovil e, 'fi.f.j
Tottd Jltiulo, Indianapolis and L,.f.,yctto, ndiB<1a;
(µnolm\q,ti, Columbus, Dayton, Tb! do, C16v,~l · d,
Z11uc(Villo, Cr~sf-Hno, .l\{al!SUOn o.nd ,voos~,,- o~tfT:A.lso Kunsas, Nobra@ko, Minne1oia and o.l'f poillt.J i.Q
I.ho wc,t. Jl.:re o• lolV as by aoj ofbei ro
.
Pueeongers from tho wcet en.ti r ely upon1 lhis &8 be·ing tbe shortest aad rno•L expeditions rol):li, lo Phil.
adelphid, Bnltimore, New York, and all ~n.s~rn citie1,
Tll()S. MOORE, !'.gent,
Pru,senger Linoe, Penna. Uailzoad, Phlt~~lphla.-

-

